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pol 13. Haskell, Haskell County, Texas,Saturday, Sept. 10, 1898. No. 37.

JDIrctX3r,
'

OrriCKRS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Ditrlct Judge, - Hon. Ed. J. IHmner.
District Attorney, R. 0. Crane.

county officials.
enatyJudge, J. at. Baldwin

CoaatTAttorney, J. K. Wllfong.
CouatyADtst.CUrk, Q. R. Couch.
flherif andTax Collector, W. B, Anthony.
Coast?Treasurer, Jasperhflllhollon.
Tax Assessor, U, S.Poit.
Coaatrsarvsyeir, J.A. fllher.

COatMISSIOKKRS.

Precise No. 1. - J. W. Evans.
Freelne No. . - B. II. Owtler,
Precinct Mo. S. - - T. X. Ballard.
Prsolaot No. t. J.H.Perry.

PRIOINCT 0FFICEB8.

i, T. Preet. Mo. 1. J. W. RTani.
Coutable Preet.Mo. 1 B. A. Qlasoock

Churches.
BAPTIST, (Missionary) Preachingevery 8on-le-y

exceptIth. Bev.B. E. L, Farmor, Paator
Sunday School every Bandar 10 o'clock,
S. W. Coortwrlght, - Superintendent.
B. T. P. U. f try Sunday eveningatS o'clock
.Prayermeetingevery Friday night.
JtKTHODI8T,(II.B.ChlfchS.)PrehlagUt,lric( out thejr programme

JSt maat Rata BnHi4ai1U aU t liUUUBJI)
JUT. H, L. Moody, Paator.

anday School every Bandar at 10 o'clock.
1. D. Sanders, ... Snparintcndent.
Kpworth Lelgue eTery Bandar eveningat J
o'clock.
Praytrmeeting everyThursdaynight.
PRESBYTERIAN,(Old School) Preaching tad
ad4th Sundsya. Rot. 0. 0- - Andenon, Pait.
anday School every Bandar 10 o'clock.

J.M.Baldwin, ... Superintendent.
FRBBBTTBRIAM, (Cumberland)PreachingSrd
Sunday. Bev. W. O. Peyton, Pator.
CHRISTIAN, (Campbellite) Preaching noneat
present.
flanday School erery Sundayat 10 o'clock.
JaaperMlllhollon, - Snperlntenpont.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

assail LodgeMo. est,A. F. ft A. at.
Met Saturday on or before eachfall moou,

A. C. Foster, W. nt .
J.W. Evans, Beo'y.

HaakellChapterMo.m
Baya! Arch Masons meetson the first Tuesday
In eachmoath.

P. D. Sanders,nigh Priest.
J. W. Brans, lecty

I mwood Camp of the Woodmen or th
TTerlemeets2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

P. D. Sanders,'Con. C.
O. B. Coach,Clerk,

askell Cooncll Grand Order of the Orient
aaeetsthesecondand fourth Friday night of
aehsaonth. C. D. Long, Pasbaw.

W. B. Anthony, Pahdlshah.

ProfbtMlonal Oardi.

A. 0. FOSTER. 8. W. SCOTT

? FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun
sellorsatLaw.

, 0
Civil practice exclusively, with spec

ial attention to land litigation.

,(pf .rracticein all the courtsand trans-l-il

acta general land agency busi
ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.
taryln0Ooe.

H.G.UcCONNELL,
eocaooeoeaoMOBaoasoa

Attorney - at - Xa.-w-,

ooeaovoosaooaosoooaoo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

S3. S3. GILBERT,
Phylelan & Surgeon.

Offers his aerrtcM to the people of Haskell
adsarroaadlBgooontry.

OSesatateLeaaore'aDrag store.

J. 3B. LINDil&T,
PHYSICIAN SURGEON.

oeaaoeooooseooo

Haskell, - - Texas,

Obm atA. V. MoLemore'sDrug store

BadciU Bardwari Ston

Wlr,
Plow, ,

Stocks.
BUfffflM,
Harrow,
Lumber,
Wtffoni,Hardware,

Cultivator.now Gear,
Steel Shapes,

Double Shovels.
a a
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BARKER AND DONNELLY

POPULIST If OMIMEIg FOR ?M- -

ID1HT AID VIGE-Pll- g.

IDIHT.

Conveation Split Wide Opsn.

The pressdispatchesgive in part
the following account of the popu-

list national conventionjust held at
Cincinnatti:

Cincinnatti, O., Sept. 6. The
middle-of-the-roa- d populists to-d-ay

reorganizedthe people's party, re-

newed its former declarations of
principles and nominatedits nation-
al ticket two yearsand two months
in advanceof the election. The ob
ject of this early action was to hold
off any such fusion as that of 1896.
While the radicals controlled the
conventionthey could not have ear--

without a
bolt from the northern delegates.
The westernand southerndelegates
nominatedWharton Barker and Ig-

natius Donnelly and declaredthe
principles of the reorganized party.
The easternstateswere not represe
nted. It was the smallest national
conventionon record and it adopted
the longestplatform on record, one
of over 7000 words. Most of the
usual rules of conventions were
ignored, as most of the delegates
came with ed creden-
tials owing to the confusion over the
call. It was a very noisy conven-
tion and no connectedreport of the
proceedingswill ever be recorded.
While the people'sparty was here-

tofore divided on the issueof fusion
it hasnow been foundthat eventhe
anti-i'usion- ists are badly divided
and that the fighting amongthe middle-of-t-

he-roaders themselves has
just begun.

An elaborateaddresssto the peo-

ple of the United Stateswas adopt-

ed. It reaffirmed the previous plat-

form of the populists and covers
manyadditional questions.

Previous to the adoption of the
address Mr. Foster of Minnesota
createda sceneby his bitter objec-

tion and yfis hisseddown, as were
others ofthe Butler faction.

A bitter discussionthen followed
on a motion to proceedwith nomina-
tions for president and vice-preside-

The Butler faction moved to
amendby referring the whole matter
to their national committee. This
caused great disturbance, and the
Butler men were knocked out.
JosephPalmerot Illinois thencalled
the Butlerfaction togetherin anoth-

er part of the hall and it was an-

nounced that they would bolt and
leavethe hall if the motion to pro-

ceedwith nominationsprevailedand
suchaction was taken when there
had beenno regular call and when
only a portion of the statesand ter
ritories were represented. There
was a sceneof confusion and com
motion which was finally queled by
Mrs. Walker of Illinois taking the
platform and addressingthe conven-

tion in the interest oforder and har-

mony.
After he was defeatedon his mo

tion to refer the nominations and
other decisiveaction to the national
committeeMr. Palmerattemptedre
peatedlyto get the floor on a ques-

tion of persoeal privilege. He was
interrupted by Dr. Fay and a chorus
of other objectors, who insisted on
proceedingwith the nominations.At
this juncture the disturbanceof the
small crowd became so fierce that
the managerof the Lyceumappeared
and requested'the assemblageto va
catethe hall, ashe wasapprehensive
of the security ot his property. The
Butler faction, led by Mr. Palmer of
Illinoin, consisting of quite half of
the convention, then left the hall
and the other faction proceededwith
the nominations.

A very long platform was adopted
which incorporatedthe provisions of
the Omahaplatform aswell ai the
addressadoptedat the morning ses-

sion.

The resolutionsprovide for the
party with Mil-

ton Park ofDallas, Tex., as chair--
aman,

Those who followed Palmer of
Illinois out of the convention after
ward held a conferenceand appoint-
ed Jo A. Parker ofKentucky, James
E. McBride of Michigan, Jamee H.
Ferris of Illinois and Horace Mer-ri- tt

of Tennessee a committee ts
draft another address.

' '

Izpsriment ia Desp IrMking for
Corn, in Tarrant County.

By I. L. Vanzandt, M. D.
Fort Worth, Texas.

In breaking my corn ground in
January, '94, ground for about one
and three-quarte-rs days' plowing
was thrown into one "land." A
twenty-inc- h was followed by an
eight-inc-h plow, the plowmen being
instructed to cut as deeply as pos-

sible. This was continued for a day
and a half, leaving a strip in the
middle of the deep broken ground
which was broken as the balance
had beenwith the twelve-inc- h plow

aboutsix inchesdeep.
The deep breaking ranged from

nine inchesin black sticky land at
oneend to thirteen anda half in the
sandy land at the other. Thewhole

was now harrowed with a heavy
harrow, and when the "post oaks
beganto sprout" was checked and
planted, openingand covering with
a turning plow, and theharrowagain
run over the ground.

There was a superabundanceof

rain till June 18th and thenno more.
Now for the result: When the

corn of all the balance of the field
was dead, that on the deepbreaking
was green and continued so for

some weeks. In gathering, the
wagon bed was steadily taking six

rows till the deep-broke-n land was

reached, when only five coulda be
put into it, and of course this was

much heavier. The hands gather-
ing the corn were struck with the
difference, sayingthe land must be
better, but were convinced to the
contrary when taken to the shallow
broken strip in the middle, which
showed about the same characterof
corn as that first gathered. From
Press Notes of Texas Experiment
Station,August 1898.

PoisonousGarden Plants.

The Scientific American quoting
from a botanical authority saysthat
amongthe gardenplants commonly
in vogue which possess a poisonous
nature are the fllowers of the jon-

quil, white hyacinth,snow drop and
the narcissusalsobeing particularly
deadly, so much so that to chew a
small piece of oneof the bulbs may
result fatally, while the juice of the
leaves is an emetic. The lobelias
areall dangerous, their juice pro-

ducing vomiting, giddinessand pain
in the head. Lady's slipper poisons
in samemanneras poison ivy. Lil-li- es

of the valley as much so. The
autumn crocus,if the blossomsare
chewed producevomiting and purg-

ing. The leavesand flowers of the
oleanderaredeadly, and thebark of

the catalpa is very mischievous.

Teaoh Horticulture.

The Texas State Horticultural
society, which met with the Farmers'
Congressat the A. & M. college in

July last, adoptedresolutionsstrong
ly recommendingthe teachingof hor

ticulture in our public schools, say
ing amongother things:

"As a means tothis end we rec-

ommendthe teachingof natural sci-

ence in the public free schools of
Texas,beginningwith nature studies
in the primary gradesor classes,in-

cluding botany, geology and chem-

istry in the high school departments,
and we further recommend proper
supplementaryreading along these
lines."

And why not? It would certainly
give a more practical turn to the
education ofour youth and that in
the direction which seventy-fi-ve per
cent, of them will follow in after life.
Of coursein a common school course
they could not be perfectedin any of
these branches, but it would give
them new ideasand a broader com

prehensionof nature and nature's
laws and would awakena desireand
determination in many to pursuethe
subject further, thus bringing new

forces and improved methodsinto
the prosecution of agriculture and
horticulture, which are 'the basisof

all prosperity, but which are more
neglectedfrom an educational and
scientific standpoint thanany other

strangeto say.
We believe our teachers and

othersof advancedthought ought to
take this question up and through
essaysand public addresseseducate
the country upto its iffpottance,.
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An Extraordinary Xecord.

The official statementof our losses
in the war with Spain is not yet made
up, but the approximate figures,
compiled from reports to the War
and Navy" Departmentsandobtained
by the World, give this remarkable
showing:

ruiiea in the army, . 250
Killed in the navy, . 12
Killed in the marines . 7

Wounded in the army, 1,400
Woundedin the navy, . 10
Woundedin the marines, 3
Here is a total of 379 killed and

1,423 woundedin a war which re
sulted in the destruction of the
SpanishNavy, in the freeing ofCuba,
the cession of Porto Rico and the
captureof Manila.

The losseson the Union side at
Gettysburgalonewere 3,070 killed
and 14,497 wounded. In thetwelve
great battles of the civil war the
Union losses were 23,458 wounded.

No war has everproduced such
important and ng result
with so small a loss of life as has
ourwaragainst Spain. N.Y. World.

Dun's Review for the week end-

ing Sept.3rd, says:

The smallestfailures ever record
ed in any month for five years were

thoseof August. No other month
sincethe monthly reportswere com
menced,by Dun's Review exclusi-

vely, has shown defaulted liabilities
as small within $1,000,000, and the
ratio of suchdefaults to solventbus
iness, represented oy exchanges
through all clearing houses, only
$108.70in $100,000, is smaller by

26.5 per cent, than in any previous
month, the clearings having been
the largest ever known in August,
and 93.0 per cent, larger than in

1892. Owing to a few large trading
failures, the aggregatein thatbranch
has been smallerin two of the past
58 months,but in manufacturingthe
amount is less thanin any previous
month.

The enormousvolume of business
in a month usually oneof the most
inactive of the year,demandsatten-
tion. Postponement during the
months ofwarof some contractsand
purchaseswhich havenow come for-

ward explainspart ot the increase,
and thestrongabsorptionof securi-

ties explainspart, but.there his also
beena greatdecline in the average
of prices for all commodities, so that
it takes a much larger volumeof
businessin tons or bushelsto make
up transactionsamountingto a mil-

lion than in 1892. It is therefore
strictly true thatbusiness is larger
than in the very best of all past
years,and yet there is every pros-

pect of much furtherincrease.

Beau ti Kltillke.

Mr. A. C. Thomas,of Marysvill3,
Tex., has found a more valuble dis-

covery than has yet b)en madein
teo Klondjke. For yeanhe suffured
untold agony from consumtion ac--

companyedby hemorrhages,andwas
absolutely cared by Dr. King' New
Discoveay for Consumption,Coughs
and Colds, he declaresthat gold is of
little value in domparson to this
marvelous cure, would have it even
if it cost ahundred dollars a bottle
Asthma, Bronchitis and ail throat
andlung affections are positive cured
by Dr. King's NewDiscoAery for
consumption. Trirl bottlo'.'reeat A.
P Mclemore.sDrugg Store. Regu-
lar size socts and r.oo. Gtranted

An exchange asks, "Who is the
home merchant?"and then answers:
"He is the man who helps pay for
the streets you walk upon, for the
school in which your children, or
perhaps you, were educated. He
helpsto keepup thechurch in which
you worship. He is a man who
builds a home that enhances the
value of your property. Every sub
scription paper passed has his
nameon it. He is a man who can-

not afford to swindle you. Self-intere- st,

if nothing else, wpuld cause
this. He bears hisshareof thegood
governmentand staya with you in
sunshineand darkness, in days of
prosperity and adversity. His en.
terprisehelps to sustain your local
paper, and the more enterprising
and te he is the more you
will find him in evidencein its col.
HUMS.

Theseare but a few of the reasons
why your patronageshouldbe given
to the-- home merehant."

Sptakine;Clocks.

In Switzerland they are making
phonographic clocks which, it ap-

pears, leaveanything heretofore ac-

complishedin the clock line far in
the shade. The phonographic cyl-

inders are arrangedin the clock so
that as the hours pass a delicate
leverpassesover the tracingson the
cylinder and the hour is distinctly
pronounced, Set like an alarm
clock, at the desiredtime they call
out: "It's six o'clock, get up." And
some havethe additional sentence,
"Now, don't go to sleep again!"

The mayor of Galveston has no
flies on him, but he's Fly all the
same.

JudgeK. K. Lkgoet of Abilene
hasbeenappointedreiereein bank-

ruptcy for this district, consistingof

24 counties.

Dun's Review says that there is
no longer room to doubt thatthe
wheat crop this year will be the
largestever harvested.

An exchange says: When Hob-s-on

floats the Cristobal Colon at
Santiago, he will probably come
home and raisethe smackhe beach-

ed on Miss Arnold's lips.

Germany'sbig standingarmyand
her whole war establishmentas one
of the first class European powers
costsher $20,000,000less per year
than the United Statespays in pen-
sions yearly.

This government has refused
Spain's request for permission to
senda few small gunboats to cer-

tain of the Philippine islands, where
the insurgents are particularly ac-

tive, to maintain Spanishauthority.

It is said that Blanco has "swip-

ed" the$800,000 subscribedby loy-

al Spaniardsin Cuba and Mexico to
build a battleship. It's just as well,
perhaps, as it seems that Spanish
battleships can't stay afloat when
they are most needed.

The bottom of the Pacific be-

tween California and Hawaii is said
to be so level that a railroad could
be laid for 500 miles without grading
anywhere. This fact was discover-
ed by the United States surveying
vessel engagedin making soundings
with a view of laying a cable.

8TBONO PBA18E HOM physician.
Many pbyilclans freely prescribe Parker's

GingerToalobecaasetbe find it benefits their
patients. Dr. r. P. DeVrles, Chicago, 111.,
writes: "Someyearsago I prescribed Park-
er'sQlngerTonic for a seriouslirer troublewith
lapalred digestion, and the rapidity with
which the patient roeoreredamazedme. From
tbat time I prescribedIt freely wheneverany
organ Indicated a lack of vigor or tone. For
diseasesexhlbltlLg diminishedvitality, weak
seas,distressing, painful and nervouscondi-
tions, It Is the bestremedy I;ever need In my
practice, 1 knowthis is strong praise from a
physician, but I think it doty to rally endorse
sovalaablen medietas."

SAVE TOUR GOOD LOOKS.

WltbontbeaaUfnl hair, aowoman Is beauti-
ful Parker's Hair Balsam will restore Its
growth, atlkinassaad color.

It would seem that they are to
teachby exampleas well as by pre-

cept in Benjamin. The Reporter of

that placesays:
"Now that the teachersare under

rule as well as the scholarsana are
shut off from keeping company and
correspondencewe may look for
more orderly times during the com
ing term. Should this prove to be
the casethe secretof past troubles
will be explained.

The JonesCounty News pertin-
ently remarksthat:

"Four yearsago BarneyGibbs was
a rich democrat and Dallascounty
was compelledto suehim for $ia,-0- 00

of deliquent taxes, and every
little 3x4 pop "beet iri the country
called him a plutocrat. Now Bar
ney is the populist candidate for
governorand every little pop sheet
calls him a patriot and a great and
honestman. Selah!"

A k wis Wwtl-- 1

Waakksat manifests itaslf ia tita Ion of
amMOea aid aekkg boaee. The Mood to
watery; the tvames artwasting the deerit
bejatoaemodtor dtoetae, bottle ofBrew'
Iron Bitters takenia time wlU raster jaw
Mood rie aad red. Do you taoregood thaa
a spatial tout SMdlotat. Far sal by
anDealer.

YoungRtysas.tlald Wataa,Mewsem.mar. or a mtamrm ,B

iiannai Minn
MaakvUlsyTwa.,Gal.

a saaolarshipla saestaayoth r2SM?fc.2r""l

saaaasaB&weVaaaaSaaaT'fJUS!
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B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH

IS EQUAL TO

Other
Cans of any Other Brands,
Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PTJBE

SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVINGr

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.
A CRITICAL TIME

DURING THE 1ATTLZ OF IAV-TIAO-

Siok or Well, a lush Sight andDay.

The Packersat the Battle of Santi-
ago de Cuba were all Heroes. or
Their Heroic Efforts in Getting
Ammunition and Rations to the
Front Saved the Day.

P. E. Butler, of pack-trai- n No. 3, If

writing from Santiago,De Cuba, on
July 23d, says: "We all had diar-

rhoeain more or less violent form,
and when we landedwe had no time
to seea doctor, for it was a case of

rush night andday tokeepthe troops
supplied with ammunition and ra-

tions, but thanks to Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea Rem
edy, we were able to keepat work

and keepour health; in fact, I sin-

cerely

a

believe that at one critical
time this medicinewas the indirect
saviourof our army, for if the pack-

ers had been unable to work there
would havebeenno way of getting
suppliesto the front. There were
no roadsthat a wagon train could
use. My comrade andmyself had
the good fortune to lay in a supply
of this medicinefor our pack-trai- n

before we left Tampa, and I know in
foui casesit absolutelysavedlife."

The above letter was written to
the manufacturersof this medicine,
the ChamberlainMedicine Co., Des

I

Moines, Iowa. For sale by A. P.
McLemorc, druggist.

An alliance betweenEngland and
Germany is the latest European an-

nouncement.

MONTHLY
SUFFERINQ.

Tbcmtaada f
women ara

troabled at
monthly later-va-la

with pain aiin the head,
back,
alpoaadliaba.
ahouldera.aidas

breasts,

But tbay ae4
metamiar.

That palaaaretyaiptoauof
daageroa deraagaiBtat thatcum corrected. The satn-atrm-al

iunctioashoaldoparaU
paialtsaly.

mffim
stake aMaatraaHesipalatea,
aadrUr. it patethedeli-- IcataManaJofgtMiacoadi--
tioa to dathekwark aroparly. 1
Aad that stops all tttayala. IWkv wHll TaW
saoatkarts atoata.waMWise
of Cardai will vallrve fete? It
coat f 1.00 at the 4rag ales.
Why oat yam gat a aatOa

Foeadvice), la caaas laamariag
specialdiractioaa, ddraag.gr
iag avaietoatt, "The Leanas
AdVkocy DeaartattaV' Taa
Owttaawagaatiiliiai Cv
Chattaaoafa,Teaa.

nessaii

MACHINE

fa

CANS OF

of any BRAND.
25ot
20ot
5etj

PARicm arm
HAIR BALSAMftl INKl iltmr Valla Ure a

Mlr to 1M Yeathfal OeTST
if" W. ""'"1

A Cure
That Cures,

HMenerBf rBtMVrSa) wieCHBIIICvf BOTHieOT aWB MMe
Weawa.Teachers,andall who aretired outby work

worry, dont drink Intoxicating bitters but aasr

PARKER'S CINOER TONIO
Are yoo suffertngfrom IWtpepsla, Rheumatism

neuralgia, Of with Bowel. Kidney or Liver Con--'
plaints, youcanbecuredby Parker'sGinger Tonic

It yoo are wasting away with Consumption;
FemaleWeakness,Rheumatism,or any sickness:

you hareabadcough or cold, yoo will find sue)
relief In Parker's Ginger Tonic.

If yoo areenfeebledby disease,age OT dissipa-
tion, and your system reeds Invigorating or your
bloodneedspurifying, you canalwaysdependen

PARKER'S OINOER TORIO .
fade from Ginger anamany other of the bast

medicinesknown; it Is the BeetHealth andStrength
Eeeiorerever ueeo rarsuperior 10 suiters.
cm of Ginger and other Tonics,

It HM SavedHundred efUrsil It Kara
. Baw Toara.

rtoya'&ocornbottkoryourdniflc1et1aa4eassV
ersLnataniIs sta the otitsMewrapptr.Blsen 0
L. L City, K. T. Large saving la buying SI alaa.

HINDERgORNt.
Ae safsMntsad beatcur for Corn. sweea(aaaa,
Buareaaomtorttatnefeet Hmr railsto eat.Mem,

UmewJats.Hlacos ft Oo.,Long IiUod Orty. K T.

Pre twMlaai. We give oneor morefree eeboW
arshlpain every county In the U. S. Write say

Petitions.., Will accept notesfor tuition!
orcandeposit moneyin baaat

Suarmntduntil position is secured.Cat
fare paid. No vacation. Bs--:

Under reotonabU ter atanytime. Openforbottt
conditions . aexea. cheat)board. Aamdtmt

"" f raa Waatratad cartaJaavee
Address J. P. Siatomok,Prest, at either pake.'

DrauffhonV
Practice!..
Busln
MSHYIUI. TUHL, MLVUTN MM TUAnSABa, TH

siasr. Aharamaad. TiimshIIIsm. sac
The asoat Uuronfk, froctteal and jrmrtuiti
schools of tbe kind In the world, and thesW
tatrmUttd oataIn the South. Indorsedby bank--,
era, merchants, ministers and others. Fear

in MoKKeeptrqr wtm na are equal to
taMltatti taWaaakaVal tw ttia nliT t1a T a Tsimssmfiri

meldent,is author ofDrauataoa'aNnrBvstear
of Bookkeeping, "DoubleButry MadeEasy."

Haass etaete. We hnve oreoared. for tmaaa'
study, books oa bookkeeping,penmanshipand
aaoruuuso. Wtllf for priceTW "Hmw ftjBoV t

Kit rant, "r-ao-r. Daaookoif I learn
keepingathome fromyour books, while
apoaitioi as nigm iciegraink ontrmtor."
LaTFINOW1tX.L, Weeper for Gcrberat Fiaka.'

.South vinrego. in.i

(Mention tkit paftrwhen writing.)
t

JkMimt CO YEARS'
jlJEXPERiENCK

Coniwiirrad ft..Anyone seneaagasketea aattj
kly aaosrtata our opinion freewBeaaaraav

ivenunn Is probably Mtaatakl 1
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To boast ot slnlossnessIs to sin.

Some people arc always up and doing
other people.

Too many aim at righteousnesswith
a telescopic sight.

People always notice the spots on
the raiment of prlile.

The boll of the fashionable church
nw aliens many sluggards.

Men are not necessarilybig guns be-

cause they happen to be big bores.

Before marriage n man swears to
love; after marriage he loes to swear.

Eternal life Is the only thing worth
striving for In which there Is no com-
petition.

A wrong is not right because It Is
twray-heade-d. nor clean because It has
been baptized.

A spinstersays If it Is true that man
proposes and God disposes,some men
fall to do their share.

The truth Is condemned more than
is the false. People will condemn that
about which they know the least.

It doesn't always make a man happy
when a girl returnshis love especial-
ly when it's returned becauseshe has
no use for It.

Only the love of truth can make a
dispute profitable. The man who en-
ters Into an argument solely to get
the better of his opponent Is in no con-
dition either to profit or to be profited.
He is neithera teacher nor a pupil, but
an artilleryman bombarding his neigh-bor'- s

castle Just to sec him run up the
white flag. No man if fit to enter Into
a debate who would not rather get at
the truth than win a victory.

Some very good men are addicted to
profanity, but there isn't one of them

Is not ashamed of every oath he
uttera. The utterance Is Involuntary,
without preface,uncontemplated, spon-
taneous, sudden,and In most casesthe
resultof extreme vexation. When It Is
over the decent man chides himself
and declares he will never do it again;
but he adds, with a suppressedchuc-
kle, "Nothing else under heaven would
have untied that knot or buttoned that
button."

That our people hae no special
hatred of our recent enemies In Spain
Is abundantly shown by the enthusias-
tic welcome which Admiral Cervera
has met with whenever he has been in
any place that gave the public a chance
to come In contact with him. It is
doubtful, however, whether the extra-
ordinary manifestations of friendship
nnd admiration which Admiral Cer-rr- a

has received from the hands and
mouths of the American people are
likely to add materially to his prestige
In his own country.

Great Britain Is not a military na-

tion, yet her army cost. In 1S9T.

and her navy JEl'L'.l 70.000. a to-

tal for both arms of the service of
$202,200,000. The expenditure of France
In the same year for these two pur-

poses was $173,000,000, and ofGermany
Slf.7,000,000. Their armies are much
greater than that of Great Britain, but
their navies are smaller than hers.
Probably four-Ilfth- s of these enormous
aggregatesmight be saved,were It not
for the necessityto protect colonies, to
guard frontiers, and to be prepared for
the numberle--s dangers to which In-

ternational ambitions, jealousies and
complications may give rise. It Is a
great price to pay for being classed
among the "great powers."

Concerning the supposedfriction be-

tween Germany and the United States,
Mr. Andrew White, the American am-

bassador to th3t country, says; "The
relations between the German and
American governments have bpn and
still are excellent. As a simple matter
of fact, no personacquainted with the
matterwill deny that the German gov-

ernment has treated ours with fairness,
or claim that it has beenwanting in
courtesy to our government or to Its
representative In Berlin, There is no
exception to this statement. As to tho
German peopleat large, I am satisfied
that the substantial, thinking part ot
them aro now on the whole friendly
to America, I am receiving letters
every day which indicate this. Of
course there hasbeen on tho part of a
considerablenumber a natural sympa-
thy with Spain as a weaker power
lighting a stronger one; quite likely,
too, a considerable portion of landed
proprietors and of leading manufactur-
ers havo had prejudices agr.lnst the
United States, caused by what thoj
have consideredInterference with thfcU
prosperity."

Goldwln Smith must not mourn over
the vanishment of the Monroe doctrine.
It la not dead, but merely sleepeth,
owing to emergenciestemporarily be-

yond our control. Its uuthor would
not have been strenuous for Its entire
preservation over the fact that half a
million men, women and children were
starved to death by a foreign foo In
Cuba; and If a rectification tosomeex-

tent ot that misfortune makes It nec-
essary to go abroad, that is a neces-
sity which the Monroe doctrine de-

mands for Its own protection. Still,
the sleepmay be a long one.

Almost everything in this world has
Hm good side, but we know of no gtod
elde u the liquor traffic. Nobody arob
oi'.lzcs for It; nobodysays it U a blis-Ir.- g

to the world, but the great system
brings riches to an army wno live off
It, and it Is Intrenched In the selflsh-b-c

ss of Its supporters.

There Is no national feeling In
China. Tho different sections of the
rountry hate each othermore cordially
than they hato foreigner. Such mili-
tary and naval forces as exist are
provincial rather than Imperial.

It
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Aittiu MitnghUr.

London, Sept. 5. The following ba& I

teen received:
Opposite On

the Nile, Nubia, Sept. 2, by Camel Post
to Nasrl. The. sirdar, Gen. Sir Herbert

with the khalifa's black
titandard, laptured during the battle,
entered the capital of ninli- -

dlarn, at 4 o'clock this afternoon at the
headof the column af-

ter routing the denNhes
and dealing a death blow to mahdinm.

Houghly our losseswere 200, while

'''witiiwiJUWIWrWWIiBgMBI

FIFTEEN THOUSAND DERVISHES

Estimated That Number 1VU Before

Omdunnan, While the Gen. Kitchener

Lost About Five Hundred.

Omdurman, Khartoom,

Kitchener,

Omdurman,

Anglo-Kgyptla- n

completely

reached

frevly,

thousands the were killed let or hindrance the American camp,
or w ounded. with never an astute olllcer

Last night the Anglo-Kgyptla- n ramy trate his disguise, Pando the hero
encmapedat Agalza, eight miles from ose the strangest feats modern
Omdurman. The dervishes were three history.
miles distant. At dawn the cavalry 'U spite hl obviousand Inevitable
trolling toward Omdurman discovered ulu against eerythlng American,
the enemy advancing the Pando's commentson condition
battle array, chanting their war songs, the army before Santiago will be read
Their front consisted Infantry and w'th interest the light icoent
cavalry, stretched outfor threeor He says that tr time
miles. Toral's surrender an action for which

Countless banners fluttered over!1?c (a not And words reprobation,
their massesand the copper and brass
drums resounded through the serried
ranks the savage warlors, who ad-

vancedunwaveringly with all their old-ti-

ardor.
Our Infantry formed up outside the

camp. On the left were the first battal--
Ion Northumberland fuslleeers. on the
tecond battalion Lancashire fuslleers
and the first battalion grenadier guards I

with the Maxim battery, mannedby the
royal Irish fuslleers. In our center
were the first battalion Warwickshire
regiment, the first battalion Cameron'
hlghlnndcrs and thefirst battalion Lin-

colnshire regiment, with Maxims work-
ed by a detachment of the royal artil-
lery under Major Williams. On our
right were the Soudanese brigades.
commandedby Gen. Maxwell and Gen.
Macdonald. The Egyptian brigade
hold the reservesand both flanks were
supported by the Maxlm-Nordenfe- lt

batteries.
At 7:20 a. the enemy crowded the

ridges above the camp and advanced
'teaiiny in enveloping formation. At
7:40 our artillery opened fire, which
was answered by the dervish riflemen.

inoir atuicit developed on our left
and accordancewith their tradition
al tartlrs they swept down hillside
with the design rushing our flank.
But the withering fire maintained for
fifteen minute; by all our line frustrat-
ed the attempt and the dervishes balk-
ed, swept towanl our center, unon
which they concentrateda fierce attai
A laree force horsemen, trying
face a continuous hall bullets from
the rameronhlghlanders, the Lincoln
shire regiment and the Soudanese,was
literally swept away, leading to the
withdrawal the entire body, whoso
dead strewed the Held.

The hraery the dervishes can
hardly be overstated. Those who car--
rled the flags struggled to within a
fev hundred yards of our fighting line,
while the mounted emirs absolutely
threw their lives away bold charges.

The flower of the khalifa's army
was caui;nt a depressionand within
a zone withering cross-fir- e from
three brigades with the nttendant ar
tillery. The devoted mnhdis strove

n Kneland,
5.

the
British the range 60

the dervish from

morning re-

spond congratulations
avenging the Gen.

of Gen.
and all concerned splen

did the
khalifa

London, 5. A cor-
respondent with the Anglo-Egyptia- n

follows:
"The advance

- v,-- r pMMiuk. .... i t,

I'amlo ttt New
New York, Sept. 5. Ueut. Gen. Luis

Pando, New
yesterday on his to Madrid, talked

eloquently, bitterly, lllumlnat- -

Ingly, on the war with Spain.
fascinating nnd romantic feature of
the Interview Is probably Gen. Pan
statement acted as a spy with- -

of dervishes In
to

I

of of In '

of
'

I

to attack in the of

of In of
events. at of

of

of

'

m.

in
the

of

k.
of to

of

of

of

in

In
of

the American lines before the em-

barkation army for Cuba.
If It be true, as this distinguished

Isitor boasts, a Spanish general
Pando's fame moved nbout without

enough Shatter's forces would i

have been beaten without Span-lard-s

striking a blow, as our men '

would toon have been dying by thou-- ,

sands.

Cabinet Mtnisier Hr.iSn,.
Paris, Sept. 5. Cnvalgnac,

ls,er for war- - nas resigned.
Tbe "MSnatlon is

t,lle t0 tt d'Kreement with his col-- .
leagues a revision of the

IUb tnus a revision the
ca'e aMUre1- -

uavaignnc sent the following
letter resignation to M. I3rIson,
president council:

"I have honor to you and I

lioir voll In trnnainl n iYtt n.nJr1nn4
the republlc my reslgniUlon as ,,.
fpr nr wni. Thnr ,usaron. '" P.v.v.- -

mejit between us which, being pro-
longed, would paralyze govern-
ment at a time when It needs

unity decision.
"I remain convinced the guilt of

Dreyfus and as determined as hereto-
fore to combat a revision of the case.
T not lntn'l t lrk responsibility,

ltaton. I cannot assumej

l",:", " "'k '" wun
of the government to which I

have to belong."
Mine. Dreyfus appeals for her hus-

band's release.

Mfrimliiml lllown I'p.
New Orleans. Sept. 5. govern

steamboatJohn R. Meigs, was
tally destroyedbj nn explosion at Fort
St. Philip Saturday. had aboard
Lieut., Jeneyand a party engaged In
rcmovlng the torpedoeslaid In the
Ms!ppl rler at the beginning the
war. Lieut Jeneyhad a narrow es--

c('Je.
men hurled to death by the

Plosion or saw the mine.
camewhile It was several feet beneath
tl,c surface. slv men killed were:
Capt. P. VIcksburr. Sergt.
John Newman, froin Wlllets Point, N.
Y.: Private Pat Carlos, from the j

place; Fireman J. D. Malone. Ralph
Ropers, colored; Harry Jackson, col- -

oi ed. I

Trniiraaeu i'innd.

U 111111111' CunBTuliilutlnn,

' Ixmdon, Sept. 5. A Cairo corrrs- -
pondent says: a

telegram congratulation
to arrive from Europe was from Em-
peror snld:

; "I glad to be to
, offer my congratulations the splen-
did victory Obdurman, which nt
last nvengca Gordon's death,"

Tom Dillon dropped dead i.t Foil
Worth, Tex.

I'ntiltiljr Anilrtt,

Chlcngo, Sept. 5. A from
Winnipeg, Man., says:

Indians reachingDauphin from the

" 4'jsJ
sWV ''"StTI

heroically to make headway, but Knowlll. Tonn., Sept. &. Heivy
every was stopped, while their Prlday night and a cloudburst
main body was literally mowed down in ,lie lower of Knox county
by a sustalntd deadly cross-fire- . occasioneda general flood In thU

Defiantly the dervishes planted tlon Saturday. Several streams
their standards and beside them, through the flooded and washed
Their dense massesgradually melted away lumber and coalyards nml also
to companies and the companies to did damage to buildings by filling

beneath tho leaden hall. Fl- - Inrs with water.
nally they broke and fled. leaving the I

white with jlbbah-cla- d corpses,( iiaynni in.
like a snwdrift-dotte- d meadow. I Dedham,Mass., Sept. 5. condl- -

At 11.15 the sirdar ordered ad- - Thomns F. Bayard, former am- -
A mass 12,000 strong bore down hassador England, Is at Knrls- -

on tho Soudanece. Gen. Kitchener teln, the home of his daughter Urs
swung round the center and left and , Warren, Is critical. So pronouncedhas
the Soundaneseseized the rocky eml-- been the change the two or
enceand the Egyptians, hitherto In re-- days It was thought the e,

Joined the firing line In ten tlent would not survive many days.
minutes and before the dervishescould
drive their attack homo. 'lne Memphis board of health has es--

and our whole force n line R rigid quarantine against
drove the scattered remnant of the foe the entlrfi country. No one will be al--

the desert, our cavalry cutting lowed to the city from nny dlrecoff their retreat to Omdurman. tlon. action was taken on accountdervishes' loss is estimated at of the prevalence of yellow feer In
15,000 and Kitchener's at SOO. Mississippi .

Itrjnlrlng
London, Sept. The estimates of

losses are very vague. On thp
sldo figures from

to 20d, and on side
2000 to 15,000.

The paper editorials
with upon

death of Gordon
and nre full eulogy of Kitch-
ener the

success, The news of over-
throw of the has caused In-

tense satisfaction Italy,

Was (Irnnil,
Sept. special
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was a magnificent panorama. Our far north report meeting an Esquimaux
whole front was covered by the Enj- - who told of 'tho appearance among
llsh and Egyptian cavalry and camel!.,
corps, spreadout like a huge fan four

,1,Pm of u stranK raan dndedfrom
miles In advance and protecting a i tho clouds on the "horcs of Hudson's

EtfsK "an'r-snTk- g8uteS!;r; ,re ryr"8 'hvh,te8 ,a

In single file, their decks cleared for ,nan
plurCr,

tip.

cmB&mpr MUST.

Mnilrlinher' Sny.
Indianapolis, Intl., Sept. ' 3. Col.

Studebackcr's "tigers," the 157th lu-

ll I nn n. volunteers, reached Indianapo-
lis from the south yesterday morning.
Their regiment left Its enmp nt

Pla., last Tuesday evening.
There wero ISO hospital patients In

the leglmcnt and 200 were tillable to1
march. Two dead bodies werebrought
home. They were Clifton Lowell of
Port Wayne and William Snjder of'
Maysvllle; Uobcrt Barling of Clkhait'
died as the train pulled Into the sta-

tion. All were privates.
Col. Studebaker said:
"This is not the same regiment I

took away from Indianapolis last
May.

"The personality Is the same, but 13

madeof a different lot of men. They
hne fever In their very bones; they
are hungry nnd their strength Is
wasted. It is nil due to the cesspools
In which we llcd In the south. When
the men left Indianapolis they were
strong and showed their hardiness.
They were nil right when wo left
Chlcknmauga park.

"Port Tampa For eight weeks we
were In camp there, exposed to the
fpers nnd the unrelenting Biinof
Florida. We have not been In the
shade of a tree since last June. It
was a happy day for us when we re-

tched orders to leave there, but when
we moved we Ji'd not better our con--

Mnrili'l
Sept,

cy-

clone Hie
on

the Islands as
as

It

the

the
in

which

small

north all were

a

his

the

dltlon much. The fevers us and Augusta run
and by the becamo Into the of thousands. A

weaker. At we had the heavy flood Is in Hie

tame difficulty to obtain proper food. Savannah river, mesengcrs were
'

The United States authorities seemed out from here to warn
willing enough to us with ' planters its
what we but Fernandlna Is ' cotton In the nd-su-

an out of the way place that It jolnlngSnvannah Is practically ruined.
Is difficult to I

runs to the town. Wnr Mny

"When men Sept. 3. report put In

the of the Florida circulation by a news that a
camps saywe have not been In actual I revision of the case had
need of nnd medical assistancei decided upon appearsto bo premature,

do not know what they are It Is that a
ing My men march In must be sinrtloned by a cabinet

'
lines on of their ell under the presidency of M. Faure.

weakness. They cannot carry their
rifles nt the position. They
cannot nny distance without
many of them having to drop out of

the to rest. I that our
coming home has the lives of

hundreds in the regiment."
The officers of Col. Studubackcr's

regiment hesitate about fixing tho
blame on any particular government
officer. They say they are still In tho
senIce and that a court-marti- al

might meet the man who talks too
much.

Vellnw I'eier.
Wnshlnglon. Sept. 3. marine

hnttIll wnR 0mrallv advised
yef t(,r(nv of the ten new casesof yel- -

ow fpver wnlr,h h!Ue b(.cn ,ilscoered
at Orwood, Miss. The officials are at
sea asto the origin of the fever there
and have no definite to work
upon. They nie endeavoring to trace
the ca-es- . There 1" a possibility that
the victims brought the germs In their
clothet' to Orwood from some point

Infected, hut tho nearest
point Is Durant, wheie the epidemic'
touchedlast year, and even on this the--

orv the warm weather should have
out the fever.

Orwood Is far from the railroad nnd

the fever, theicfore, must not have
been by that means. A

ongh lnestlgntlop Is to be made. There
Is no disquieting news from any other
points saw Orwood.

The of health of Jsikson,Mlsi.,
has recelcd a telegram from Inspector
Grant, stating yellow fever has
appeared atTaylor Station. No leport
on the number of cases,

Secretary Hunter the follow- -

Ing statement:
"There to be conaldciablc cx- -

over the yellow fever In La- -

fayptte county. The feels ex-

ceedingly of being able to con-

fine the'fever to the Infected
whWU Is ery not densely
populated. The are very
faiornble. in case c' a spread trains
will be piovlded to tarry the people
north."

Keiiturk) Tiho,n.

lepre-thl-s

Itankruplrr
Chicago. III., Sept. 3.- -M. H. Under

,vho has been In
Investment loan business,has filed

In bunkitiptcy. llablll
tics aggregate principally
money Invested him his cretf-tor-s

In mining,
board trade speculations.His

placed at about $140,000, part
of which is In dispute beforethe courts.

lleinrn, mihiIuii.
Sept. Orders have

Issued by war department that j
mi irjruiur regiments
Montauk, which ly

east Mississippi
shall return thosesamestations,

Whitney, Santiago
of Harper's scores

Stutter for "gross nnd
In campaign. He

big enough han-
dle his command.

October of Cuban
Is paid Spain.

'Jin ....I...,,

DnuiMBr,

S.ivnnnh, Ga., It. While
suffered heavily from

which swept coast
Wednesday morning, the damage

Interior far
storm reached Is probably

greater. The Hooded condition of
country renders dltll-cu- lt

and In many sections
cut no news

lecelved to Indicate what condi-

tions are.
The first news from Corollna

const Islands, which
sceneof a great tide storm 1S93 In

thousands persons perished,
wns yesterday. While
storm wns nothing like that of
years ngo, loss Is heavy. Thy
beach north of Tybce Islunds Is lined
with wrecks of craft, nnd at

and the other settlements
houses unroofed

many wero destroyed. Nor-wcgln-n

bark Hagnn, which went
ashore on Gaskln bank, Is total
wreck. The captain unil crew were
saved. The bark Noe, In attempting

rescue crew which Lieut.
Morgan one of companions

their lives, The
loss the rice crop on Savnnnuh
liver nlono estimated at $200,000 to
to $250,000.

Three-fourth-s the crop

followed tween Savannah
day day regiment hundreds

Fernandlna reported upper
nnd,

sent last night
provide of approach,

needed, The crop counties

reach It. One railway
lU.nlt.

who have been lnvett- - Paris, The
gating condition agency

Dreyfus been
food

they talk- - now pointed out revision
about. cannot coun-stralg- ht

account

right
march

rankH think
saved

The
,rvr(l

theories

heretofore

biuupht

brought thor--

hoard

tin";

made

cltement
board

hopeful
district,

healthy and
(millions

engaged

Shatter

received

Bluffton

The

destoyed. The Iofs to planters be

No such council has been as
yet, M. Cavaignnr, the minister
war, conferred great length yester-
day with M. Sarlen, the minister of
justice, and M. Brlsson, president
the council minister of the Inte-

rior. The presumption Is that these
confeicnces to do with the propo-

sal of n revision, but results
not been made imbllc.

Great excitement prevails. It Is

thought here thnt Great Britain and
Hussla are on the eve of wnr,
Dreyfus scandal will Involve Franoe In
a war with Germany.

France Is trying to prevent trouble
with Germnny, and may succeed In
getting this crisis. min-

isterial conferenceshave been held.
These other ministerial

devoted to an endeavor to
convince minister for war of
necessity on political grounds of a

of Dreyfus case, while the
whole country, army,
now insists on It.

High officers confessthat the discus-
sions that will follow rcvelslon will
probably entail war, but they that
would be preferable to having the
army remain under a cloud with the
possibilities of again leading to ltj:r-na-l

ti cubic.

I'lrt) SHli4 DUdrce.
Richmond, Sept. 3. Tho peti-

tion for divorce filed by Gen. Cnsslus
M. Clay to secure a separation
from his girl wife. Dora Richardson
Clay, recites that the "plaintiff
treated tho defendantIn ull respects
as a dutiful and faithful husband
should and that he dis-

charged all tho covenantsof said mar-ritie- c

contract, but 'that defendant
did without fault on part of tho
plulntifT abandon him on July 3, 1!7,

since lived separatennd apart
from him."

Gen. Clay prays for a divorce And

asks thnt defendant be restored to
maiden name nnd given all proper

which supposedto mean that
he Intends to provide a liberal alimony.
The defendant's answer admits nil tho
charges. Clay says that tho girl
shrll never want so long as he lives.

I M"" Arr,v''
NVw Vork' ,Sept' 3'The tran8Iort

N,"',v"8' C,ty of Washington and City

,f ,,erk8n,re arr,vwl at Montnuk Point
VCStordflV. Rprknhlrn hml SKfi ran.
vulescentR on board from
hospital, tinder charge of W. E.
Barker. She sailed from Santiugo on
Aug. 0.

The Nuevusbad on board the twenty-- ,
fourth United States Major
Mnrley and mopanles of first
Illinois.

Ni'lmonors Damngeil.
Beaufort, 8. C, Sept.3. The

May O'Neil Is ashore on Richards isl-

and, The'stcamer O. C, Fobs main
und mlzzcn mast gone is ashore ou
Hunting Island.

The schooner Ruwson arrived at
quarantine station last night dismant-
led and In tow of the tug Juno.

The schoonerNelson A. dis-

mantled, ashore at Hilton Head.
schooner, name unknown, is ashore at
South Edison.

Tbe conferenceat Que
bee baa adjourned until 20th,

"t.

Frankfort, Ky 3. The two
Mu.irrhur om.hospital corps for the sick soldiers re--

llcf trains left here last night. The Sept. 3. A Btatemetit
Chlckaninuga corps will be provided Preparednt the war deportment shows
with a special train of five sleepenint th"1' Including yesterday eighty-thre-e

Krioxvillc. The News train t t'e organizations in volunteer
will consist of seven sleepeis. They nmiy hnp received orders looking to

ectt to have nil Kentucklans home tne'r uclB mustered out of the ser-

in a few duys. The state ursenal ( vice. This number probably
city will be used ns a temporary eDt almost one-thir- d of approxl-hosptt- nl

for such soldiers as have no j mutely 2220,000 men called for by the
regulai home or find It Impossible to President In two proclamations Is-- be

taken home. him.
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OUR BUDGET OF FUN.

SOME GOOD JOKES, ORIGINAL
AND SELECTED.

Uonlln nnd the Tlmnilerliolt How n
"Wake" Almost UpsuIIimI In a Double
Pmirr.it Flotsam nml ifctsnm from
the Comic l'Kjirr.

Ha Came Too Lnt.
Ho came too late! NcKlcct had tried

Iter conxtnncy too long;
Her lovo had yielded to her pride,

And the deep senao of wrong.
Blip Kcorned the offering of a heart

Which lingered on It way,
Till It could no delight Imimrt,

Nor spreiul ono cheering ray.

Up came too Intel At once lie felt
Thnt nil lili power wag o'prs

Indifference In her calm cmlle dwelt
Blie thought of hltn no more.

Anger nni! grief had passed nwny,
tier heart and thaughtn were free;

She met him, nnd her words were gay-- No

ipell had Memory.

He enmo too Inte! Tho suotlo chords
Of lovo were nil unbound.

Not by o (To nne of spoken words,
Hut by the slight thnt wound.

Blip knew thnt llfo held nothing now
Thnt could tho past repay,

Vet she dlndalned his tnrdy vow,
And coldly turned nway.

He came too late! Her countless dreams
Of hope hnd long since flown;

No chnrms dwelt In his chosen themes.
Nor In his whispered tone.

And when, with word nnd smile, ho tried
Affection still to prove,

Stic nerved her heart with woman's pride,
And spurned his fickle love.

It Htruek Homo.

"Ob, mamma, don't read any more
about cannibals being wicked for
cooking tho missionaries. Why, my
own dad's as bad as nny of them. 1

heard him tell you himself that at din-
ner last night ho toasted all his
friends." Ally Sloper.

Iloolln nml the Thunderbolt.
P. Doolln was a track-walk- er on tho

Eric railroad. He attended a wake
one day shortly before It was time for
him to go on duty, with the lament
able result that early In the evening ho
seemed ambitious to walk on both
bides of tho track at once, says Har-
per's Magazine.

The "Thunderbolt" express was duo
to pass tho Haskell road at 8:40. At
that time Doolln reachedthe road, hut
the train did not appear. She was still
Invisible nt 9, and Doolln began to
worry about her In a maudlin way.
When she was twenty minutes late he
could control his nnxlety no longer,
and began walking the track toward
ber as fast as ho could In bis unsteady
condition.

Tho "Thunderbolt" meantime was
'

uymg along at unusual speed. She
had been delayed by a trifling wreck.

for war
"; p

englno rocked
trembled; pnssengerslurched In

their seats, with n hiss of air and
steam stopped.
Dropping from his cab the trembling
engineer ran up to where P. Doolln
stood.

"What what's tho matter?" lie
gasped.

"Ye'ro late said Doolln. "I'what
kept yez?"

He Knew.
A certain Greek adventurer some

years ago undertook to palm off upon
tho public some false copies the gos-
pel Many learned men
were deceived, but not Dr. Coxe,

of the Bodleian library at'ox-for-
d.

How detectedtho fraud Is re-
lated In his own words:

"I never really openedthe book, but
I held It In my hand and took ono page
of It between my
whllo I listened tothe rascal's account
of how found this most Interesting
antiquity.

the end of three or four minutes
I handed It back to him with the short
comment: 'Nineteenth century paper,

dear sir he took It away In a
hurry, and did not comeagain.

"Yes, I was pleased,but I have han-
dled several ancient manuscripts In my
time, and I know feel of old paper."

Bpectator.

Thjr Think.

Carrie "I wonder what that dear
little fish Is thinking

Dear Little Fish "Weil, my
scalesand gizzard what calvesthe gals
get on 'em, now they've taken to cy-
cling I"

Slower Than Vlillnrlelphls.
'Isn't Slims a little slow as a bujl-ne- ss

man?"
"A little slow? Ho etui a big

display of skates in bis show "
Free Press,

Indication,
I wonder if Plttlcushad bis life

"I guessso. I beard bis wife urging
bl go e excursion tbe ether

" "" -p-
-1 in m
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WOftwa OF ART.

How it limine Home Hmii Made Ik
Ioiilbln for Kvcrjr Una to Posse

Them.
Probably nt no time In tho Aid's

history has bo much
iinlri In Min Intnrlnr

I homes as at present
matter how humble, m.
handiwork that helns
apartments and mako the surrotnd
tngs more cheerful. Tho taste gf th
American people has kept paco with
tbe age, end almost every day bring
forth something new In the way ot a
picture, a draping, a piece of furniture
or some form of mural decoration.
One of the latest of these has been
given to the world by the celebrated
artist, Muvllle, In a scries of four
handsome porcelain game plaques.
Not for years has anything as hand-
some In this line been teen. The sub-
jects representedby these plaques are
American Wlla Ducks, American
Pbeusant,American Quail and English
Snipe. ' They ore handsomo paintings
and are especially designedfor hang-
ing on dining-roo- walls, though,
their richness and beauty entitles them
to a place In the parlor of any home.
Theseoriginal plaques have beenpur--
cnaseuat a cost ot loO.OOO by J. C.
Hublnger Bros. Co., manufacturers ot

. the celebrated Elastic Starch, and In
I order to enable their numerous cus

tomers to oecome possessorsot tnese
handsomeworks ot art they have had
them reproduced by a special process
in all the rich colors and beauty .tt
the original. They are finished oa
heavy cardboard, pressed and ed

in the shape of a plaque and
trimmed with a heavy band of gold.
Tbey me&suro forty Inches In circum-
ferenceand contain no reading matter
or whatever.

Until October 1 Messrs:J. C. Hubln-
ger Bros. Co. propose to distribute
these plaques free to their customers.
Every purchaser ot three ten-ce-nt

packages of Elastic Starch, flat-iro- n

brand, manufactured by J. O. Hubln-
ger Bros. Co., Is entitled to receive
one of these handsome plaques free
from their grocer. Old and new cus-
tomers alike are entitled to the bene-
fits of this offer. These plaques will
not be sent through the mail, the only
way to obtain them being from your
grocer. Every grocery store in thecountry has Elastic Starch for sale. It
is the oldest and best laundry starch
on the market, and is the most perfect
cold processstarch ever Invented, It
Is the only starch made by wbo
thoroughly understand the laundry
business,and only starch that will
not Injure finest fabric. It has been
tho standard for a quarter ot a cen-
tury, and as an evidenceof bow good
it la twenty-tw- o million nackat-e-a wr

, sold last year. Ask your dealer to
show you tho plaques and tell van
about Elastic Starch. Accept no sub--
stltute. Bear In mind that thla offer

' holds good a short time only, and
should be taken advantage of without
delay.

l.nrKont In Hie World.
Tho largest kitchen In tho world Is

said to be In the Parisian store, thu
Bon Mnrche, which bos 4000 employes.
The smallest kettle contains 100 quarts
and the largest f.00. Ench of the fifty
roasting pans Is big enough for 300
cutlets. When omelettes arc on tho
bill of fare 7S0O eggs aro cooked nt
once. For cooking alone, sixty cooks
nnd 100 assistantsare always at tho
ranges.

,

.tlnatrr I Inemaker Heml.
The master flagmakerof the Brook-

lyn navy jard la dead. The Immediate
muse of death was peritonitis, but his

four youis ago. nnd hnd been In lmcum o I'uiiuuy lor nearly ininy ; irn.

A. II. a O. 8. W. 1'rumntloB.
Cincinnati, Sept. C, 1S9S. C. C. Ri-

ley, at present Superintendent ot Car
Servlco of tho Baltimore & Ohio South
Western Railway, with headquarters
at Cincinnati, will be promoted to the
newly createdposition of Superintend-
ent ot Transportation on August 29th.
and the position he formerly held will
be abolished. Mr. Riley came to the
Baltimore & Ohio South Western Rail-
way from the C. C. C. & St. L. Rail-
way about a year ago, and has earned
his promotion by meritorious services.

Would we be nny haunter if vneatlnn
lime were to bo unlimited?

Art of ntimy,
Mrs. Youngwon George, you know

that $20 you gnve me to buy a hat?
Mr. Youngwon Yes. dear.
Mrs. Y. Well, I've savedthe money.
Mr. Y. How? I seeyou're wearing

a new hat.
Mrj. Y. In order to economical,

George. I kept the $20 for pin money
and had tho hat charted.

Too Fond of 1'oor.
Beggar Sir, I am starving.
Croesus Here take this penny and

tell me how you becameso miserably
poor.

Beggar Ah, sir, I waa like you; X

wastoo fond of giving large sums ot
money to tbe poor.

I.ars; Lump of Coal,
A single lump of coal weighing ex-

actly 4,680 poundH waa recently
shipped from the United States to
Manchester. A special derrick had to
be rigged to get it from the railroad
car Into the steamer's hold.

Ileauty I lllooil Deep.
Cln Mood means sclean skin. No besutr

Ti.".?.' ii, urtsreu, C'sndr Uthsrtlcyour Wood ...a'keep, cle.u. orwlrrlniruptbulMv Iher antf drlvlmr .11 1

purities ironi the ,odr. iwin ,C,i. .,
.fl p"i"P ''oll, Wo'cl'", bltckhesds.tlui sickly billons complexion by ukluJ

The amateur fisherman Is inglory these days.

Scrofula
Taints tbe blood of millions, sadsooneror later may break out in blp disease,running .lores or some more complicate
form. To cure scrofula or preveat it

purify your blood with
Hood'e Sarssparllla,which haasoaftls-Ul- y

growing record of wondertMlXW

Is Aawrica'sOrtaUrt M4Uln. ) slaters.
H M'm Ull autauir.u Vhut

49&, J,J) VH h

and the engineer was making up lost Illness was brought on by overwork,
time. Suddenlya lantern whirled llko ' mcrce. Is a native of Massachusetts,
a giant plnwhcel In tho gloom far nnKa and ensigns he had been turning
wliT-enV-
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STATE NOTES.

JUtc,EventsThat Have
'TranspiredWith-

in Texas.

Children Homed to Denth.
Waco, Tex., Sept. C. A messenger

from Spceglevlllp, McLennan county,
.brought the particulars ot a shocking
accident thcro Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Prater wcro en-

gaged In their respective-- duties on the
place and their children were at play
In the yard. The two oldest girls, aged
7, who are twins, and another one aged
3, were In possession,unknown to the
parents, of several matches and they
agreed to go Into the smokehouseand
build a ire, as they had seen their
parentsdo when curing meat.

The little ones entered the building,
closing tho door behind them, and
started theirfire. Just as the parents
and n sisterof Mrs. I'rather ascertained
what wn8 going on and started townrd
tho smokehouse,an explosion occurred,
followed by flame, and the building
was quickly consumed.

The father, mother and aunt rescued
one child after It had been terribly
burned. The other two were burned
with the smokehouse, leaving only
charred and unrecogntzablo remains.
Tho child they succeededIn dragging
.from the flames quickly died.

There was n five gallon can of coal
oil in the building and it s supposed
that tho little ones Ignited it and in
their play, causing the explosion and
the fatal consequencesdescribed.

lloth Dernnltnted.

Waco, Tex., Sept. 5. John E. Perry
and Kobert L. Sims, two young men,
both of whom resided and did business
in Waco, were decapitated last night
by the through Cotton Belt freight
train going west.

Perry and Sims, who were intlmato
.friends, procured a buggy after supper
and went out for a drive. They dashed
aboutover the city until the moon rose,

after which they returned and took a
short rest. Attracted by tire brilliancy
of the night, tho moon giving light like
lny .they startedout for a seconddrive
and went along Mary street keeping
their buggy on the Cotton Uelt track
Just ahead of tho freight train as it
came thundering along behind them.
Hctween Fifth and Sixth streets tho
horse took fright and after making sev
eral terrlllc plunges, tilted tho buggy

over and threw both men beneath the
wheelsof the locomotive.

fi Tho horse dashedoff and savedhim
self and buggy, but the entire train
went over the two men, severing their
heads fromtheir bodies and otherwise
mangling them In a shocking manner.

It was difficult to Identify the re
mains, butputting everything together
the Justice of the peaceholding the in
quest ascertained that it was Perry and

ims, chiefly from Jewelry on their per
ns and documentsin their pockiU.

Murder Must liiiil.
llryan, Tex., Sept. 0. A mot re-

volting and tcrrlblo crime was discov-

ered near this, place Saturday uy Mr.
C. A. Foator, who lives eight miles
Koutheastof town, on his way here.

Mr. Foster found the mutilated and
putrid remains of a man about Ot)

.years old nenr the road. He camo In

.Immediately and reported the matter
to Sheriff Nunn, who went out tp tho
.scene at once in company with Justice
Closs.

Sheriff Closs returned late that eve-

ning and glvs a horrlblo story of his
discovery. The man was found ut tho
spot indicated with his head crushed
to a pulp. His saddle had evidently
been placed on the body and an effort
made to burn both saddle and body.

The iron tree of the saddle and tho
.stirrup leathers remained.

One of the man's arms was gone,

tho bone being found near, and the

other arm and both feet had protrud-- d

from the fire.' The flesh was burn-

ed off the body from below the knees

to the head except where the body

was protected by the ground.

A horse was found dead near him.

Would Hather Villit Spaniard.
Beaumont, Tex., Sept. 5.-- Just be-

fore the arrival of the Southern Pa-

cific eastbound train yesterday morn-

ing a train of several coachespulled

Into town in which companies P and

K, third Texas,were returning to Fort

Clark, Tex., from Fort Morgan, 'Ala.

The boys were all hale and hearty and

evidently were possessedof a relish

for the food set out for them, statins
that they had bad nothing toeat since

they left New Orleans. The boys have

Trery little co plaint to make, except

against the mosquitoes, which were

very bad at Fort Morgan. They say

they would rather fight Spaniards

..Aha Alabama mosquitoesany time.

'' ' ....... - .In)
Baker, killed in tne ubivovu .

was burled by the labor unions there.
t

Largely Attended.

Clebujaa, Tex., Sept.frTke funeral

! ClarenceRollins' a memberof com-

panyh, third Texas regiment, who died

at Ba'rnacaswas largely attended Sat-wra- ri

Mcut. J. A. Styron of the sec-ae-d

.Texas, who Is, here on leave of
tiLace, and Corporals West and Gray,
XLursj c. Of Marshall and W. B. Craw-for- d,

'all la talforrctedas

. ' " ' ,". , ' -
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At llnnmnn.
Houston, Tox., Sept. 3. Cnpt. II. II.

Patterson of tho United States army
yesterday camo on ono of the early
trains over tho Southrrn Pacific road
from New Orleans,and cameunder or-do-ty

to muster out the fourth regi-

ment of Texas volunteers. His arrival
was unheraldod and when he put in
an appearanceat Camp Tom Hall reg-

imental headquarters were somewhat
surprised,

Immediately upon his arrival at
Camp Ilall Capt. Pattcrton entered
upon tho preparatory duties to muster-
ing out tho reslment. He called for
and Inspected tho rolls of tho compa-
nies nnd required such signatures and
Illllng ot't to be made as are neces-
sary to prosecute tho work correctly.
It was found that a good deal of work
wns short In the roll3, such as signing
namesand filling out blank pages.

Ill flood Health.
npatimont, Tex., Sept. 3. A telegram

from Luther Kountzo of Kountze
Dros., bankers, New York, was receiv-
ed y by Congressman S. B.
Cooper. The tclcgtam says Mr.

Kountzo lui3 seennearly every member
of the Beaumontlight guards, and that
while some nre slightly indisposed,
they are In general good health. He
also says that ho will get sixty days'
furlough for the boys, and that they
will have an opportunity to visit their
Texas homes. While the people hero
appreciate Gov. Culberson's prompt
nnd vigorous action In behalf of the
Texas troops at Montauk Point, they
also consider theactions of Congress-
man Cooper and Mr. Kountze as con-

tributing largely to the fact that tho
fact that the boys are now better
treated than they were a few days
since.

Are Jubilant.
Fort Worth, Tex., Sept. 3. Abe Har-

ris of PecosCity was a visitor to the
city yesterday. He says that the peo-peop-le

there aro Jubilant over the
prospectthat PecosCity will soonhave
direct railroad routes leading to tho
four points of the compass. Sorno
twenty or thirty miles of the railroad
that Is to connect Itoswcll and Amnrll-l- o

Is already completedat the Amarlilo
end, and nearly as many from the Hos-we-ll

end. The news is also current
that the great Santa Fu system Is to
CNlend someten miles west of San An-gp- lo

at once,so the natural conclusion
Is that the gap between Pecosand San
Angelo will soon be closed up.

Soldier Hand.
San Antonio, Tex., Sept. 3. Sergt.

John T. Grelner, troop M, first Texas
cavalry, died at tho post hospital at
Fort Sam Houston yesterday morning
of typhoid fever. Deceased was about
25 years of age. He was an excellent
soldier nnd wns very popular among
his comrades. He was a grandson of
the late John Welilemuller, one of tho
oldest settlersof Uvalde county. His
remains were shipped to his former
home In Uvalde county yesterday
for Interment, nnd wero escorted to
the depot by trop M and the regimental
band.

Mnlon limited.
Dallas, Tex., Sept. 3. Doble Joe Ma-lon- e

was executed hereyesterday for
raping Mrs. F. Stein, an aged German
woman, less than two months ago.

Tho prisoner's neck was broken. Yes-

terday morning ho was baptized in a
bath tub. Malone confessedto ono of

his spiritual adviser that he had par-

ticipated In six killings.

Arctdeiitully Miot.
Emory, Tex., Sept. 3. Dan Ryan, a

young man residing eight miles north-
west of here, happenedto a vrry pain-

ful accident. While loading a cultiva-

tor In a watjon a double-barrele-d shot-

gun which had been left lying In the
wagon,was struck by the tongue of tho
cultUntor and both barrels were dis-

charged, striking him In the face and
terribly lacerating both hands. Several
bones were broken In tho right hand
and theflesh torn off to tho boneon tho
wrist. He will likely recover.

Completedto t'nmden.
Texarkana, Tex., Sept 3. The man-

agementot the SouthwesternTelegraph
and Tolephonncompany have com-

pleted their line from Texorkana to
Camden,Ark., about 120 miles north
of this point, and complimentary mes-

sageswero exchanged yesterday be-

tween tho two places.

Hhnw'e Cnta.
Cleburne, Tex., Sept. 3. John B.

Shaw, who was flrBt condemnedto be
hangedon Sept. 5, has securedanother
lease of life. He cannot now bo exe-

cuted till after the third Monday In
November. Judge J. M, Hall to-da-y

set that date, which 1 the first day of
the November term, for the trial of
the lunacy Issueraised by Shaw's law-
yers.

Tas KolU UeeelYed.
Austin, Tex., Sept. 3. The taxolls

ot the following counties were received
byi the comptroller yesterday:

Red River, total values 14,403,913, in-

crease $187,600.

DeWItt, total values $0,274,581,

$10,785.

Waller, total values 3,353,C6S, de-

crease $98,447.

President Woodruff of tho Mormon
church, died at the residence of Col.
Isaac Trumbo, at San Francisco, aged
II years.

The war tax is giving merchants and
cotton buyers at Iillfsboro, Tex.,
troublo.

Dick Tatum, who wao shot at Fair
field, Tex., died. Tatum was a Mboe)
Urvitea--

J.inrnntln Hiilseu,
Houston, Tex., Aug. 30. Tho quar-

antine ngnlnst Galveston has been
raised. Health officers of other cities
recommendedthis course.

Dr, Ulunt, stnto health odlcer, In
speaking of the little quarantineepi-

sode Just closed snld:
"Tho case wns somewhat pecullnr

throughout. When I was first notified
that there wns a case in Oalvoston I

hastenedthere to Investigate It. After
looking nt tho case, finding there was
communication between Fort Point
and Oalvcston, It wns my plain duty
In defense of tho rest of the state to
quarantine against both. I did so. I
kept it on as yofi know a few days to
see developments. 1 with other
physicians, mnde an Investigation
which with assurances by the physi-
cians there that there were no suspi-
cious cases and that the health of
Galvestonwas good,convlnred me that
further quarantine was unnecessary.

"The doctors of both cities agreed
with mo in this. Now, there Is a closo
quarantine againstFort Point and It
will bo kept on for some time. Tho
casethere Is convalescentand there Is
no further danger."

Soldier's l'utiornl.
Ran Antonio, Tex., Aug. 30. Prlvnte

A. E. Warrington of troop L, first Tex-
as cavalry, died at the hospital at Fort
Sam Houston Sunday night of typhoid
fever. The deceasedwas 28 years old,
and was a nntlve of Missouri. He was
burled with military honors In the al

cemetery yesterday afternoon.
Tho casket In which the dead soldier
lay was carried to the cemetery on a
caisson, with troop L of the Stnnloy
rangers acting ns a'guard of honor and
all of the eight troops stationed here
following. The regimental band pre-
ceded the procession,playing a funer-
al march. All officers of the regiment
attended in a body. At the grave the
funeral ceremonieswere performed by
Chaplain B. H. Carroll, Jr., after which
a volley was fired over the grave and
taps was blown.

StrmiEe
Kaufman, Tex., Aug 30. Rev. Jake

a Methodist divine of this city,
Ins a strange phenomenon,or parhnps
mere properly speu'clug. a strange
funk of nature In th.j shapeof un egg.
Hov. Mr. Stanley found an rg, In his
lot that measuredseven and a half
Inches around one way and eight and
a half the other. The egg was broken
by Mr. Stanley, from which ho took a
saucerfull of a white substanceand In
addition to thqt there was on the In-sl-

of tho large egg another eggof or-

dinary size and shape, which ho also
broke open and Its contents wero the
sameas other eggs. The shells on both
eggswerehard like tho usual egg-she- ll

Section Hand Killed.
Terrell, Tex., Aug. 30. John M-

cLaughlin, a section hand, was run over
by a freight train about twentr miles
below hero Sunday night. His body
was fearfully mangled and from his
remains It was hard to determine
whether ha had been first killed and
placedon the track or had fallen asleep
and was killed by the train. The au-

thoritiesare Investigating tho caseand
making every effort to learn the facts.

Gone to Hntann.
Austin, Tex., Aug. 30. Joseph Scha-pir- o,

a producedealer of this city, has
loft for Havana, Cuba, via Galveston.
Ho takes with him 3000 dozensof eggs
and 1000 pounds of butter, which he
hopes to sell In the Cuban capital for
a handsomelittle sum. The newspaper
reports saying eggs wero selling for
25 cents each and butter at an equally
high price, prompted the Austin mer-
chant to make the trip.

Unsuccessful Attempt.
Hlllsboro, Tex., Aug. 30. A sensa-

tional story reached the sheriff's office
to the effect that an attempthad been
mado to chloroform Mrs. R. T. Matson
and children at their home, threemiles
west of here, Sundaynight, Sheriff Bell
went out to Investigate the matter. No
clew was obtalnet as to the perpetrat-
or. The failure of the cholroform to
work Is ascribed to the fact that all
the doors and windows were open.
The supposition Is that someone want-
ed to commit a robbery.

Huttj Wire's Work.
Bonham, Tex., Aug. 30. Last week

a son of Robert Johnson, living six
miles south of here, stuck a piece of
rusty wire In bis foot. It was thought
to be getting well, but gangrene set in,
and his father brought blm to the city
yesterday and It was found necessary
to amputate his leg just above the
knee.

Shot From Alulmih.
Austin, Tex., Aug. 30. Last night

the police authorities were noti-
fied by long distance telephone ot an
assaulton Constable Gamble ot the
Taylor Williamson county, precinct.
The killing was, It Is reported, done
by unknown parties, who shot Gamble
from ambush while he was engaged In
playing dominoes.

Added Ten Pages,
Cleburne, Tex., Aug. 30. John It

Shaw has added ten pagesto his book
It contains an account of his escape,
the manner of his escapoand his wan-
derings and privations while dodging
the officers. He rests better at night
now than ho did last week, aud U
quite cheerful at times. He is quite
serious over bis condition, however.

Frcsldent McKlnley Is visiting in
Ohio.

fix-Go- v. Uattbews of laditna la
laeaa.
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TerilnU Affair.
ni Paso,Tex., Au?. 31 In endeavor-

ing to arrest throo boisterouscowboys
Monday night at Socorro, this county,
sixteen miles cast of here, Ernest St.
Leon, better known as Diamond Dick,
a state ranger, was mortally wounded
and Oscar J. Ilraux, n physician from
New Orleans, was Instantly killed.

One of the cowboys was slightly
wounded. The cowboys, John Collier,
B6b Flndlcy and John Hay, were ar-

rested by tho ranger on the previous
day for disorderly conduct, butacquit-
ted. They mounted their horses, and
so It Is alleged, begun to shoot up the
town.
Diamond Dick deputizedtho physician

to aid him in arresting the men and
tho two set out together on their mis-
sion,

They overtook the cowboys three
miles from town and a running fight
ensued. Twenty-fiv- e shots wero ex-

changed. Hraux was Instantly killed
and the ranger was shot througt tho
left arm above tho elbow, tho ball
lodging In his left lung and recovery
Is consideredImprobable.

Two of tho cowboys wcro riding ona
horse. A Winchester bullet broko the
animal's neck, but hln riders contin-
ued the fight on foot. One of them,
Ray, was shot through tho thigh.

Hundreds of persons were attracted
by the shooting. The cowboys made
no effort to escapeafter tho killing,
but surrendered to tho ranger captain,
J. R. Hughes, who lodged them In Jail
hero yesterday on warrants charging
them with murder.

Oscar J. Braux, the dead man, came
to this locality from New Orleans foi
his health. The wounded ranger Is
widely known In tho southwest and
celebrated for his deedsof daring. He
has beena Texas ranger for six years.

Onierner Inquiring
Austin, Tex., Aug. 31. In reference

to the newspaperreports of the treat-nien-t

of companiesD and M, third
Texas Infantry, In transportationfrom
Key West to New York on the trans-
port San Marcos, Gov, Culberson sent
the following telegram to the secre-
tary of war

Austin, Tex., Aug. 2D. To the sec-

retary of war.WnshliiEton: A reput-
able and responsible citizen of New
Vrk city h.ib just wired hero that
companies D and M, third Texas In-

fantry, arrived there yesterday on the
transport San Marcos, and that the
men aro reported to be treated brutally
and are In a critical condition. Please
give the matter immediate attention
and wire me what has beendone.

Receiving no reply from the secre-
tary of war, he sent this additional
message:

Austin, Tex., Aug. 30. To the sec-

retary of war, Washington: I will
thank you for an Immediate answer to
my telegram of yesterday In referenca
to companiesD and M, third Texas in-fa- n

try.

Reunion nt dalneiville.
Gainesville, Tex., Aug. 31. Gaines-

ville has many celebrations and has
seengathered within her bordersmany
crowds of great numbers, but the
crowd that has gathered yesterday to
Join in the Confederatereunion eclipse
by fnr that of any previous occasion.

It Is estimated at 10,000, and that
number Is hero. Tliero are nonewhr
will doubt and It Is universally con
ceded that a more orderly or better
behavedgathering was never seen.

On all sides there Is good cheer and
absolute sobriety and freedom from
rowdyism is univcrsnlly observed.Tin
sheriff remarked to the reporter In
substancethe above words, and ceased
by saying that there has not been
n drunken man on the grounds.

The reunion is under the auspices
of Camp Joseph E. Johnston No. 119,
United Confederate Veterans.

Fire nt Amtln.
Austin, Tex., Aug. 31. At an early

hour yesterday morning Phil. Hatz-field'- s

dry goods emporium, ono of tha
largest dry goods firms in the state,
carrying a stock valued at $150,000,
was badly gutted by fire and water.
The fire originated from an electric
light wlreand whilethe damageby fire
will hardly reach $10,000 the damage
caused by the stock being drenched
with water will run the loss up to
about $75,000. The total Insurance on
stock and fixtures is $80,000.

Anilout Mother.
Knnls, Tex., Aug. 31. Quite a num-

ber of mothers in Ennis are deeply
concerned about their boys, who are
in the secondTexas regiment at Jack-
sonville, and since the indications
point to the retention of that regi-
ment, to bo Bent to Cuba, they begin
to realize something of what war
means. One lady said that she was
satisfied as long as her boy had hopes
of active service, but she fears she will
never seo him If he Is sent to Cuba.

Another Cae.
Austin, Tex,, Aug. 31. Tho state

health department has been advised
of an additional case of yellow fever
at Franklin, La. The patient Is a phy-
sician who attended Ilopson, the first
case, aud who died. The department
Is also adlsedof yellow fever raging
at Tanilpo, Mcx.

Fell to llli Death.
Rockdale, Tex., Aug. 31. Will Kaz--

nine, a farmer, who lived near Gano
this county, starteddown Iu a well to
clean It out. The rope broke aud he
fell 90 feet. He was taken out of the
well alhe, but died In a few hours.

Joe Baker was cut with a knife at
Dallas, Tex., by Pink Barnes,

SIFTED AND WINNOWED.

Denmark slaughters 1,400,000 hogs
every year.

The earliest pottery with printed de-
signs of American subjects was mado
at Liverpool at the end of tho eight-
eenth century.

The flesh of the young giraffe, espe-
cially that of a young cow, Is extremely
good, somewhat llko veal, with a game-lik- o

flavor. Tho tongue, from 18 to 20
Inches long, Is also very good. But
the marrow bones afford tho greatest
luxury to the South African hunter.

The most magnificent tomb In tho
world Is deemed to bo the palace of
Karnak, occupying a space of nine
acres, or twice that of St. Peter's at
Rome. Tho temple space Is a poet's
dream of gigantic columns, beautiful
courts and wondrous avenues of
sphinxes.

Out of the 84 women admitted to the
St. Louis Insane asylum last year, 03
were from domestic service. Tho rest
of the list comprised ono clerk, one
factory hand, one music teacher, one
saleswoman,two seamstresses,one to-
baccostemmer,six without occupation
nnd three unknown.

The recently completedtower at New
Brighton, tho top of which Is C20 feet
above the level of tho old dock sill at
Liverpool, is the highest structure In
England. The tower Itself Is 570 feet
In height. The similar structuro at
Blackpool measuresbut 518 feet, leav-
ing its new rival with an advantageof
52 feet.

Denmark makes a clear distinction
betweentho thriftless and the respect-
able poor. The former are treated like
English paupers. The latter never
crossa workhouse threshhold. If des-
titute they receive a pension ranging
from $14 to $84 a year, or If too feeble
to look after themselvesthey are placed
iu an oia-ag-e nome.

UMBRELLA A SION OF DIGNITY

In Slam a magnate's dignity and
power are reckoned according to the
number of umbrellas he possesses.One
of thesemagnates Is proud to begin his
titles with, "Lord of Thirty-seve-n Um-
brellas." Among certain African tribes
the grandeur of the individual Increas-
es With tho size, not With tho nnmbp
of umbrellas he possesses.An African
cnier determining to surpass all his
rivals In this respect, made up his
mind to procure tho largest umbrella
In the world, and got the article mado
to order In London. Its ribs wero for-
ty feet long, and other parts In propor-
tion.

When distended Its effect was sub--1
lime, the machine resembling a green i

gingnam circus-ten-t. In China the
four highest ranks of mandarin aro en-
titled to a red silk umbrella with threo
flounces tho smaller nobility being al-
lowed two. Gentleman-commone- rs of
the two highest ranks have a red state
umbrella surmounted by a gourd-shape-d

knob of block-ti- n.

The two next degreeshave the knob
of wood only, though painted red.
Then comes the fifth rank, with um-
brellas of bluo cloth, with red-paint-

woodenknobs at tho top, and only two
flounces. The governor-gener-al of a
Chinese province is heralded by two
great red silk umbrellas. In Turkey
no one is supposedto use an umbrella
except the sultan, while in Morocco
only membersof the royal family claim
this peculiar honor as their own.

Itallwa) In the United States.
The report of the Interstate Com-

merce Commission for the year end-
ing June 3, 1S97, shows the net earn-
ings of the railways representing a
total mileage of 180,027 miles were
ISCO.OSO.SjC. The net earnings, in-

creased by the income from sources
other than those connected directly
with the business of transportation,
such as Income from investment in
stocks and bonds, produced the total
income of the railways for the year
from which Interest and other charges
against income are met before divi-
dends are declared and the financial
result of the operations Is shown in
the surplus remaining. The total

of tho railways covored by the
report for the last fiscal year, Includ-
ing $31,106,656 Income from invest-
ments and miscellaneoussources wns
$403,217,512. The deductions for In-

terest nnd other charges amounted to
J55.87S.1S0 for tho dividends and sur-
plus for the year. Since, however, the
dividends declared amounted to

tho figures show a deficit of
$1,412,399 in the Incomeaccount of the
railways as a whole. The amount of
taxes paid by the operating companies
was $40,979,933.

To Keep the Hair Curly.
"In caso the government weather

breeder continues to give us this hor-
rid, sticky weather that would take
the kink out of a poodlo'shair," said a
clover girl, "I'll tell you a secretwhich
will keep the curl In tho most hope-
lessly atralght hair. But It Involves a
return to the barbaric curl paper, I
warn you. Well, first of all the hair
must be thoroughly shampooed,and.
by the way, this should not be done
oftener thanonco in three weeks,even
In Mimmor. It not only Injures
woman's crowning glory, but also
makes It unmanageable, At night,
when retiring, that part of the hair
which Is worn waved or curled should
ho wet In water In which a little borax
has been dlfdolved, and thenrolled up
on curl papers. Care should be taken
not to have the hair too wet. Noxt
morning thcro Is a natural-lookin- g,

light, dry, fluffy curl In the hair which
defies even this sticky, muggy,

weather. Even this, with the
Intense heat, will not changethe curls
Into strings before It is time to confine
them into papersagain."

Mis Asbury Pepper.
"I saw a sign painter barely save

himself," saidthe studentboarder, "by
catching as he fell the sign he had
finished. He was suspended twenty
feet trom the sidewalk." "He Is not
ht first roan," said Anbury Peppers,

"who bung breathlese on bis own
words whenno one else did." Clacla
aatl Eaajulrer.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

Kxtrllrnt Arivlre for Our Future Men
nnd Woine.l--Till- c tilth Morula to
Unlile Voting Feet In the IMrlmur
of (Joodm-mi-.

The Dmertert Iloiuenlead.
There Is a lonely homestead

In a sreen and unlet vule,
With IU tall trees slghltis mournfully

To every passing Kale,
There are mnny mansions roundIt,

In the sunlight gleaming fair:
llut moss-grow- n Is that ancientroof,

Its walls are gray and bare.
Where onco glad vole-- sounded

Of children In their mlrlh,
No whisper breaks the solltudo

Hy that deserud hearth.
The swallow from her dwelling

In Iho low eaves hath flown;
And all night long, the ll

Sings by tho threshold stone.
No hand above the window

Tics up the trailing vines;
And through the broken casement-pane-s

The moon at midnight shines.
And many a solemn shadow

Beems starting from the gloom:
Llko forms of ones

Peopling that dim old room.
No furrow for the harvest

Is drawn unon the plain,
And In the pasturesgreen and fair

No herds or flocns remain.
Why Is that beauteous homestead

Thus standing bare and lone.
While all the worshiped household gods

In dust llo overthrown?
And where aro they whoan voices

Hang out o'er hill and dale?
Gone and their mournful history

is but an oft-tol- d tale.
There smiles no lovelier valley

Beneath the summer sun,
Yet they who dwelt togetherthere.

Departed one by one.
Some to tho quiet churchyard.

And somo beyond the sea;
To meet no more, as onc they met,

Ileneath that old roo.f-tre- e.

Like forest-bird- s forsaking
Their sheltering liutlvv nest.

The young to life's wild scenes went
forth.

The aged to their rest.
Fame and ambition lured them

Trom that green vale to toam.
Hut as their dazzling dreams depart.

Regretful memories come
Of the valley and the homestead

Of their childhood pure and free
Till each world-wear- y spirit pines

That spot once more to see.
Oh! blest are they who linger

Mid oM familiar things,
Whero every object o'er the heart

A hallowed Influence flings.
Though won are wealth and honors

Though reached fame's lofty dome-Th- ere

are no Joys like those which dwell
Within our childhood's home.

Hunch of lllutkherry Tails.
"Hopplt sklppity! Fly away O!
Sklppity hopplty! Here we go!"
So sang Phoebe,Pete and Pollyklns

as they dancedaway, tin palls In hand,
to gather blackberries for Winnie's
supper.

Winnie, poor child, had been the
ringleader of last year's berry Jaunts;
but having hurt her foot a fortnight
ago, was not yet able to take a Btep.

"So you'll Just have to play lame
bird in the nest, like poor robin in the
old applo tree," laughed Pollyklns,
"and we'll bring things to drop into
your mouth."

"Not worms1" protested Winnie, in
alarm.

"Not today. We'll bring you a bet-
ter supper than that."

"Hopplty sklppity! Fly away O!
Sklppity hopplty! There they go!"

sang Winnie, as sho watched the trio
disappear under the bridge. "Gone
paddling, I suppose,"she said wistfully.

Paddling! I should think so! It was
so early in the afternoon that there
was plenty of time to mend a dam
built the week before, to have a game
of leap-fro- g and to catch two crawfish.
It was only when they wished to put
these wriggling treasures Into a pall
that they discovered that theirsmust
have slipped off tho
branchesand gone hobbling and clash-
ing together down the stream.

What should they do? No time left
now either for going homo or down the
stream. Hats? No; their brlmless
ones were hardly fit, especially since
they had been scoopingup water with
them. Handkerchiefs? These rollick-
ing children scorned the very Idea of
such luxuries In summer time. Pock-
ets? "Would squashthings too much,"
said Pete, decisively.

Now this was really too bad; for
they had promisedmother before sho
droc away to pick Winnie a tine sup-pt- r.

"I know what," suggestedthought-
ful Phoebe. "We'll do what grand-
mamma used to do when she was a
little girl. We'll thread the blackber-
ries on long spears ot timothy grass,
tic them together In bunches of twen-
ty and each, take her home two bunch-
es. What do you say?'

"Hooray! Just the thing, Phoebe-bird!- "

said Pete, turning a handspring
and snatching at a clump of timothy-gras- s.

"We could do tho blrdle-a- ct

then, and drop them Into her mouth
just beautifully."

Nimble fingers quickly strung tbo
juicy berries, and soon three dangling
pairs of black bunches were carefully
carried down the homeward rpad.

"Whatever are those children bring-
ing!" said mother, who had just driv-
en Aunt Hepsy home to supper with
her.

"Well," said Aunt Hepsy, peering
over her glasses, "theydo look most
uncommon like bunches of eels but
that couldn't be this time of the day."

''More likely It's water-snafes-!"

"No, It's cattails, I guess," said Win-
nie with a woebegone face, "and
they've forgotten the pall of dewber-
ries for my supper." ,

How shelaughed when she saw what
they really wero, and how Bho enjoyed
eating the fruit from the grassystems!
Invalids are always so eaBlly pleased
with a little novelty.

"Mine Is the best ot all,' laughed
Pollyklns, handing a glistening white
bunch to her lame sister. "They're
frosted, you see. I just rolled them
over and over In this saucerot sugar."

"Sure enough!" said Winnie. "Let's
11 eat them that way.'
"And tomorrow morning," said Pete,

as he popped tho last white cup Into
his mouth, "I'm going bright nnd early
to the lower dam after those runaway
palls." Charlotte Brewstor Jordan.

Oeronliun Is a Hunter.
Old Geronlmo, chief of tho Apaches,

Is the most noted Indian of the wild
tribes ot North America, says the
Philadelphia Times. He Is 90 years
of age and as straight as an arrow.
Ills eyes are keen, piercing and cruel.
His feet are very large.

When at the post old Geronlmo
plays monte, a game ot cards liked

(
aiea a

very much by the Indians, but when--
ever he can get permission to leave tho'
reservation his tlmo Is spent In hunt-
ing, of which he Is still very fond.

Geronlmo was with Victoria In the
Indian uprising of 1882, when ROD

Apaches wero led by her against tho
whites who had Fettled In Arizona and
bordering states.

They wero pursued by Lewis Ter-asra- z,

with a r'glment of Mexican sol-

diers. Victoria was captured and be-

headednnd more than one-ha-lf of her
band were killed. Gernonlmo escaped,
but after hearing that Victoria had
been beheadedhe surrendered.

He wns released and became tho
great chief of the Apaches. His band
was a terror to tho early settlers ot
Arizona, Mexico nnd New Mexico.

In 1884 Gen. GeorgeCrook was de-

tailed by the government to rapture
this band. After two years of unsuc-
cessful pursuit Gen. Crook resigned
and Gen. Mllrs was given command ot
the troops In pursuit.

On March 23, 189G, Gen. Miles cap-

tured Geronlmo and his hand. Terms
were made whereby they were to re-

main on the reservation at Fort Howie.
Four days later the chief and his bnnd
escaped and began further depreda-
tions on the whites.

Capt. Lawton was sent In pursuit
and the band was again captured.

The territory of Arizona petitioned
the government to hae the Apaches
moved to distant fields. After somo
time It was dvlded to send the old
chief and his band to Florida. Thy
were closely guarded and were not
allowed to leave the post on any pre-
text.

Tho warm climate of Florida and tho
close confinement In the fort killv nIT

most of the band, and to prevent ex-

termination the remainderof the band
were removed to Foil Sill, Indian Ter-
ritory.

Itnlllnc; Water Without Klre.
It Is possible to mak a pall of water

boll without putting It on the fire and
without applying external heat to It In
any way, says tho Cincinnati Commer-
cial Tribune. In fact, you can make a
pail of water boll by simply stirring It
with a wooden paddle. The feat wa3
recently performed in the physical lab-
oratory of Johns Hopkins university.
In Baltimore, Md.. and anyone may do
It with a little trouble and persever-
ance. All you have to do Is to place
your water In a pall It may be ice-wat-

If necessary and stir It with a
wooden paddle. If you keep at it Ions
enough it will ccrtalny boll. Five
hours of constant and rapid stirring
are sufficient to perform tho feat suc-
cessfully. The water will, after a time,
grow warm, and then It will grow hot

so hot. In fact, that you cannot hold
your hand In It, and, finally. It will
boil. Prof. Ame3. of Johns Hopkins,
annually Illustrates some of the phe-
nomena of heat by having one of his
students perform the trick In front of
his class. It is a tiresome Job, but it
Is perfectly feasible.

The point which Prof. Ames wishes
to Illustrate Is what Is known as the
mechanical equivalent of heat. It re-
quires Just so many foot pounds of
work to develop a given quantity of
beat. By turning the paddle In tho
water at a regular speed It Is posslblo
to find out jUBt how much work is re-

quired to raise the temperature ot
water one degree. The best measure-
ment so far made, and,In fact, the one
which is accepted as the standard ot
the world. Is that which was measured
in Johns Hopkins college.

Heat is developedIn almost any sub-
stance which Is subjected to a contin-
uous or very violent action. It Is an
old trick for a blacksmith to forge
without fire. Long-continu- and vio-

lent hammering on two piecesof wlro
will heat them to such an extent that
they can be welded together. A lead
bullet. If shot directly at a stone wall,
will develop heat enough by tho con-

tact to melt and fall to tho ground :

molten mass. There are many othp-occaslo-ns

wherein this mechanical de-

velopment of heat becomesmanifest.

A Dinger Mgnal.
Look out for tho cracks In the side-

walk.
Be careful wherever you go.
A little brown bird
Has told me she heard
Tho children call "Poison!" It may

be absurd.
But the girls and the boys ought to

know.
And It, ns they say, it is really quite

nice,
In a dangerous walk to be poisoned

but twice,
I wonder I'm living and making up

rhymes,
For I've stepped upon cracks a great

many times.
Anna M. Pratt.

Fi.alH

Remarkable Florida Inserts.
Some parts of Florida are infested

with an animal of extraordinarychar-
acter, which has about thesame rela-
tion to a cockroach that a whale bears
to a hornpout, says the Boston Trans-
cript. It la a gigantic but extremely
lively creature, which suddenly ap-

pears from almost anywhere and goes
racing like a shot over anything that
comes in Its way. The strongestman
will jump like a girl at the appear-
ance ot It. It seemsto be particularly
abundant up at Lakeland, where the
Massachusetts and New York soldiers
are. Shortly after the arrival of those
troops a New York Journalist of deli-
cate sensibilities went up to Lakeland
nnd found that he had to stay all night.
By dint of much persuasion he ob-
tained permission to put up at a local
tavern, whose proprietressseemeM to
have a deeply grounded objection to
entertaining any guests at all. Sh
gave him a candle and ho went up-

stairs.
Presently he enme rushingdown, In

his shirt and trousers,bearing the can-
dle, which bad been extinguished by
the ray.dlty of his flight. On his face
was an expression ot terrible alarm.

"See here!" he said, "there are cock-
roaches as big as rats running all over
my bed!"

The landlady sighed deeply. "Why,"
she said presently, "you ain't afraid of
them, are you? Why, they get Into our
table drawers and eat up our postage
stamps as fast as we get 'em!"

That was all the newspaper mam
could get out of the landlady on the
subject. He had to go back to bin
room and sat up wondering what sotV
of table drawers they could hve I
Florida that these creatures could' get
Into them and he tell asleep ot zziml
exhaustion." -
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A Brave Coward, j
By Robert Louis Stevenson.

CHAPTER I.
wns a great solitary when I was

young. I made It my pride to keep
aloof and suffice for my own entertain-
ment, and I may say that I had
neither friends nor acquainteduntil
I met that frlenil hn lieramn mv

ire and the mother of my children. lth a lamp candle.With one man only was on private
terms. This was It. Northmour, Esq ,
of Garden Easter. In Scotland. We had
met at college, and though there was
not 'much liking between us nor even
much Intimacy, we were so much of a
humor that we could associate with
aafle to both. Misanthropes we bellev-?-d

ourselves to be. but I have thought
Jlnce that we were only sulky fellows.
tt was scarcely a companionship, but
i In unsociability. North,
mour's exceptional violence of temper
made It no easy affair for him to keep
the peacewith any one but me; and as
he respectedmy silent ways and let me
tome and go as I pleased, I could tol-
erate his presencewithout concern. 1

think we called each other friends.
When Northmour took his degree,

and I decided to leave the university
without one, ho invited me on a long
visit to Graden Easter, and It wai thus
that I first became acquainted with
thesceneof my adventures. The man-
sion house of Graden stood In a bleak
stretch of country some three miles
from the shore of the German ocean.
It was a3 large as a barrack, and as it
toad been built of a soft stone liable to
consume in tho eagerair of the seaside.
It was damp and draughty within and
half ruinous without. It was impoasl-bl- e

for two men to lodge with comfort
in such a dwelling.

But therestood In the northernpart
of the estate, In a wilderness of links
nd blowing sandhills and between a

plantation and the sea.a small pavilion
or Belvedere of modern design, which
was exactly suited to our wants, and in
this hermitage, speaking little, reading
much, and rarely associating except at
meals, Northmour and I spent four
tempestuous winter months. I might
have stayed longer, but one March
night there sprang up between us a
Jlapute which rendered my departure
necessary. Northmour spoke hotly, I
remember, and I suppose I must have
made some tart rejoinder.

He leaped from his chair and grap-
pled me; I had to tight, without exag-
geration, for my life, and It was only
with a great effort that I masteredhim,
Tor he was near as strong In body as
myself and seemedfilled with the devil.
The next morning we met on our usual
terms, but I Judged It more delicate to
withdraw, nor did he attempt to dis-
suade me.

It was nine years before I revisited
the neighborhood. I traveled at that
time with a tilt cart, a tent, and a
cooking stove, tramping all day beside
the wagon and at night, whenever It
was possible, gypsylng in a cove of the
hills or by the side of a wood. I be-
lieve I visited in this manner most of
Che wild and desolate regions both in
England and Scotland, and as I had
neither friends nor relations I was
troubled with no correspondence,and
had nothing In the natureof headquar-
ters, unless It was the office of my so-
licitors, from whom I drew my income
twice a year. It was a life in which I
lelighted, and I fully thought to have
srown old upon the march and at last
died in a ditch.

It was my whole businessto find des
olate corners where I could camp with-
out the fear of Interruption, and hence
being In another part of the sameshire
t bethought me suddenly of the Pavil-
ion on the Links. No thoroughfare
passed within three miles of It. Tho
nearesttown, and that was but a fisher
village, was at a distance of six
3even.

The pavilion stood on an evenspace;
x little behind It, the wood began In a
hedge of elders huddled together by
the wind, in front, a few tumbled
iand hills stood betweenIt and the sea.
An outcropping of rock had formed a
bastion for the sand,so that there was
here a promontory In the coast line
between two shallow bays, and Just
leyond the tides, the rock again crop-pe- d

out and formed an Islet of small
dimensions but strikingly designed.

The pavilion it had been built by
the last proprietor, Northmour's uncle,

silly and prodigal virtuoso presented
little signs of age. It was two stories
In height, Italian In design, surround-
ed by a patch of garden in which noth-ln- g

had prospered but a few coarse
flowers, and looked, with Its shuttered
windows, not like a housethat had been
tenanted by man. Northmour was
plainly from home; whether, as usual,
sulking in the cabin of his yacht,
In one of his fitful and extravrvantap-
pearancesIn the world of society, I had,
of course,no meansof guessing.

I found a den,or small hollow, where
there was a spring of pure water, and
there, clearing away the brambles, I
pitched the tent and madea fire to cook
my supper. My horse I picketed farth-
er In the wood where there was a patch
of sward. The banks of the den not
only concealedthe light of my fire, but
sheltered me from the wind, which was
cold as well as high.

The life I was leading mademe both
hardy and frugal. I never drau but
water, and rarely ate anything more
costly than oatmeal; and I required so
Jlttle sleep that, although I rose with
the peepof day, I would often lie awake
1b the dark or starry watches of the
night. Thus In Graden Sea Wood,

I fell thankfully asleepat 8 In
the evening, I was awake again bsfore
11 with a full possessionof my facul-
ties, and uo sense of drowsiness or
fatigue.

I rose and sat by the fire, watching
the trees and clouds tumultously toss-la- g

and fleeing overhead, and harken-in-g

to.the wind and rpllers along tho
aaore,till at length, growing weary of
Inaction, I quitted the den, and strolled
toward tht bortlers of the wood. A
young moon, burled In mist, gave a
faJnt.HtumJnatJorMomy steps,and the
Bght grew brighter as I walked forth

' Into the links. At the same moment,
the wind, smelling salt of the open

ana carrying particles of sand.
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V,rJstruck me with Its full force, so that
i nan to uow my head,

When I raised It again to look about ' lllet1.

me. 1 was aware of a light In the pavi-
lion. It was not stationary;but passed
from one window to another, as though
someone were reviewing the different

I apartments or 1

I

or

or

watched It for some seconds In great
surprise. When I had arrived In the
afternoon the house had been plainly
deserted; now it was as plainly occu-
pied. It was my first Idea that a gang
of thieves might have broken In and
be now ransacking Northmour's cup-
boards, which were many and not 111

supplied. But what should bring thieve'
o Graden Easter?

And, again, all the shuttershnd been
thrown open, and It would have been
more In the character of such gentry to
close them. I dismissed the notion,
and I fell back upon another. North-
mour himself must have arrived, and
was now airing and Inspecting th pa-
vilion. In the morning I would pay
him a short visit.

But when the morning came 1

thought the situation so diverting that
I forgot my shyness. Northmour was
at my mercy; I arranged a good prac-
tical Jest, though I knew well that mv
neighbor was not the man to Jest with
In security; and, chuckling beforehand
over its success,took my place among
the elders at the edge of the wood,
whence I could command the door of
the pavilion. The shutters were all
once more closed, which 1 remember
thinking odd; and the house, with Its
white walls and green Venetians, look-
ed spruceand habitable In the morning
light. Hour after hour passed, and
still no sign of Northmour.

My mind at once reverted to the
original theory of thieves, and I blamed
myself sharply for my last night's In
action. I examined all the windows on
the lower story, but none of them had
been tampered with; I tried the pad-
locks, but they were both secure. It
thus becamea problem, how the thieves
If thieves they were, had managed to
enter the house.

I followed what I supposedwas their
example,and, getting on the roof, tried
the shuttersof each room. Both were
secure; but I was not to be beaten; and,
with a little force, one of them flew
open, grazing, as It did so, the back
of my hand. I remember I put tho
wound to my mouth, nnd stood for per-
haps half a minute licking it like a dog,
and mechanically gazing behind me
over the waste links and the sea; and,
in that spaceof time, my eyemadenote
of a large schooner yacht some miles
to the northeast. Then I drew up the
window and climbed In.

I went over the house, and nothing
can express my mystification. There
was no sign of disorder, but, on the
contrary, the rooms were unusually
clean and pleasant. I found flre3 laid
ready for lighting; three bedroomspre-
pared with a luxury quite foreign to
Northmour's habits, and with water In
the ewers and the bedsturned down; a
tablo setfor three In the dining room;
and an ample supply of cold meats,
game and veegtables on the pantry
shelves. There were guests exnected.
that was plain; but why guests,when
Northmour hated society?

And, above all, why was the house
thus stealthily prepared at dead of
night? and why were the shuttersclos-
ed and the doors padlocked?

I effaced all traces of my visit, and
came forth from the window feeling
soberedand concerned.

The schooneryacht was still in the
sameplace,and It flashedfor a moment
through my mind that this might bo
the Red Earl bringing the owner of the
pavilion and his guests. But the ves-
sel's head wasset the other way.

CHAPTER II.
I returned tothe den to cook myself

a meal, of which I stood In great need,
as well as to care for my horse, whom
I had somewhatneglectedIn the morn-
ing. From time to time I went down
to the edgeof the wood, but there was
no change In tho pavilion, and not a
human creature was seen all day upon
the links. The schooner in the offing
was the one touch of life within my
range of vision. She, apparently wltb
no set object, stood off and on or lay
to, hour after hour, but as the evening
deepened,she drew steadily nearer. I
becamemore convinced that she car-
ried Northmour and his friends, and
that they would probably come ashore
after dark.

The night set In pitch dark. The
wind came off the sea In squalls, like
the firing of a battery of cannon; now
and then there was a flaw of rain, and
the surf rolled heavier with the rising
tide. I was down at the observatory
among the elders, when a light was
run up to the mastheadof the schooner,
and showed she va closer In than
when I had last seenher by the dying
daylight. I concluded that this must
be a signal to Northmour's associates
on shore: and stepping forth Into the
links, looked around me for something
In response,

A small footpath ran along the mar-
gin of the wood, and formed the most
direct communication between the pa-
vilion and the mansion house;and, as
I cast my eyes to that side, I eaw a
spark of light, not a quarter of a mile
away, and rapidly approaching. From
its unevencourse It appearedto be the
light of a lantern carried by a person
who followed the windings of the path,
and was often staggered and taken
aback by the more violent Bqualls. I
concealedmyself once more among tho
elders,and waited eagerly for the new-
comer's advance. It proved to be a
woman,and, asshepassedwithin a few
rods of my ambush, I was able to ree-ognl-

the features. The deaf and si-

lent old rame, who had nursed North-
mour In his childhood, was his asso-elat-e

In this underhandnffalr,
I followed hor at a little distance,

taking advantage of the Innumerable
heights and hollows, concealedby the
darkness,and favored not only by tho
nurse's deafness,but the uproar of the
wind and the surf. She entered tho
pavilion, and, going at once to the up-
per story, openedand set a light in one

wgmsx.

of the wlndoWBthat looked toward tht!
sea.

Immediately afterward the light at
the schooner's mastheadwns run dowj
and extinguished. Its purposehad been

I
- - "" 'w iiiwiu ciu sure

I that they wore expected. The old Ioni-
an resumodher preparations. Although

I the other shutters remained close, I
. could see a glimmer going to and fro
I about the house; and a gush of Bparka

from one chimney after another soon
told me that the fires were being kin- -

Some tlmo before 11. while the tide
was still low, a boat's lan-
tern appeared close In ehore; and my
attention being thus awakened I could
perceive nnother still far to seaward
violently tossed and sometimeshidden
by the billows. The weather, srhtch
was getting dirtier, as the night went
on and the perilous situation of the
yacht on a lee shore, had probably
driven them to attempt a landing at
the earliest possible moment.

A little afterward four yachtsmen
carrying n ery heavychestand guided
by a fifth with a lantern passedclose
In front of me as 1 lay and were admit-
ted to the pavilion by the nurse. They
returned to the beach and passedmo a
third time with another ehat larger
but apparently not so heavy as the
first. A third time they madethe tran-
sit; am! on this occasion one of the
yachtsmen carried a leather portman-
teau and the others n lady's trunk and
carriage bag. My curiosity was sharp-l- y

excited.
While I was thus reflecting a second

lantern drew near me from the beach.
It was carried by a yachtsman whom 1

had not yet seen and who was conduct-
ing two other persons to the navlllon.
Thesetwo personswere unquestionably
the guests for whom the house was
made ready; and, straining eye and
car, I set myselfto watch them as they
passed.

One was an unusually tall man, In a
traveling hat slouched over his eyes.
and a highland cape closely buttoned'
and turned up so as to conceal his face..
You could make out no more of him'
than that he was,as I havesaid,unusu-
ally tall, and walked feebly with &

heavy stoop. By his side, and either
clinging to him or giving him support
I could not make out which wag a
young, tall and slender figure of a
woman. She was extremely pale; but
In the light of the lantern her face was
marred by strong and changing sha-
dows, that she might equally well have
been as ugly as sin or ns beautiful as
I afterward found her to be.

One by one,or In groups,the seamer.
returned to the beach. The wind'
brought me the soundof a rough voice
crying, "Shove off!" Then, after a
pause, nnoiner lantern urew near. ;t
was Northmour alone.

(To be continued.)

A CAT'S WHIMS.

She Insist Upon Ilitvlng Her Own Waj
In Kverj thing.

In St. Nicholas there Is an accountof
an Angora cat named "Pusslnella,"
who belongsto a little Italian girl, the
daughter of one of King Humbert's
aides. The cat was born In the Qulr-Ina- l,

and was a gift to the little girl
from Queen Marguerite. The writer
says: Pusslnella's every whim and
humor are considered, and she has
many, especially about her eating; no
princess was ever half so fastidious or
exacting, or gave so much trouble by
her capricious appetite. One day she
will have only :ooked meat, another
only raw. still another none at all, but
only fowl or birds. In Genoa, she had
her own particular corner In the dining-

-room, with a little carpet on which
her plate was set; but she did not al-
ways eat there no, Indeed! If the
day was bright and sunny, she prefer-
red the terrace, or the drawing-room-,
as her mood might be. She would
walk ahead, looking back to see If she
were being followed, until she got to
the spot where she wished her meal,
and there shewould stop. She was al-
ways obeyed as respectfully as any
royal queen, for her commands were
usually enforced by such frantic cries
or ominous growls, that all feared to
gainsay ner, or prcrerred to keep the
peace. The kitchen was In the upper
story of the house,and when Pusslnel-
la wished anything extra to eat, she
would go upstairs to the door, put her
head In and mew, and then turn and
walk down, while the cook followed
with the food. The kitchen was no
place for so noble a lady to take her
meals! I have seen five plates of dif-
ferent meats brought one after another
before she could find what suited her
taste. I often wonderedthat the cook
was so good and patient, but he ad-
mired her beauty and he feared her
claws, so the result was complete obe-
dience to her every whim.

Olil-Tlm- e Portraits.
Tudor Jenks contributes to the May

St. Nicholas an article entitled "Three
BoyB In Armor,' concerning three no- -

teu portraits by Velasquez and Van
Dyck. Mr. Jenks says: Until two
years after Queen Victoria waj crown-
ed there never had been a photograph
of the human face. In 1839 the first
such photograph was taken by Prof.
John W. Draper of New York city.
Before that date and until after 1750,
those who wished portraits must pay
an artist for a painting or drawing, and
only a few could afford such a luxury.
About 1769 silhouettes were In faahfdn,
and some of you may not know that
these black profiles were named after
a French minister of finance.

he was said to be stingy, R was
considered a good Joke to speak of
cheapthings as being a la Silhouette;
and thcao black paper portraits being
cheap, they received the minister's
name. Since great artlstB chanreri
very high prices, only the great and
rich could be painted by the rasiem- -

aud as their pictures were carefully
preserved, the fine portraits of other
days usually representonly the nobles
and thowealthy, such as klngs.queens,
princes,generals,and great statesmen.
It Is natural, then, that tho children
whose faces have been mado known
to us by tho distinguished painters
should be little folks of high degree
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MID VIRGINIA HILLS.

WHERE CHILDREN OF FALLEN
ARE REARED.

A ynlet Home Where They Are Mhel-trre- il

hbiI Ktlurated Rev. Dr. Whar-
ton's "Whomever Homo and Schools"

A .MagnMrent Charity, .

(Special Letter.)

"rsMLC?lW'BBBBBBw7jrjtV

HE far-fam- vale
of Chamouny Is not
more lovely and
picturesque than
the charming ltttlo
Page Valley which
lies between the
Blue Ridge moun-
tains and the n,

and
t&4Cltfe? great Shenandoah

valley Virginia. In the heart of
this beautiful region lies Luray, a vil-

lage of three thousand Inhabitant. Two
miles to the westward flows tht bright
sparkling river which the Indian nam-
ed Shenandoah,tho "Daughter 1 1 tho
Stars." Between the two nro the fa-

mous Luray Caverns, the most mag-
nificent subterranean wonders yet dis-
covered. A mile to the eaBt Is an
other wonderof peace andcontentment,
where the hands and hearts benevo-
lent men and vomen have provided a
home and school for helplesschildren.
It Is known as the "Whosoever Home
and Schools."

About ten years ago three children,
two boys nnd a girl, whose father had
been killed, and whose mother was In
the penitentiary, fell Into tho hands

Rev. H. M. Wharton, D. D., the
well-know- n pastor-evangeli- of Bal-
timore. With these threechildren and
flvo dollars, the work began. Securing
tho cervlce of a widow lady and her
niece, and renting their home, thedoor
was opened for destitute children,
without regard to creed or denomina-
tion, preferencebeinggiven to the chil-
dren of the fallen and outcast. It was
unique In Its character and at once ar-
rested the attention the public.

came from societiesfor pro-
tection of children, and from mothers
whose husbands were criminals or
drunkards, and from poor lost crea-
tures who desired that their daugh-
ters at least might be saved. The
needs fio pressing widespread nine as

there Ham, who In

enlargementof his work. Not hav-
ing the means at hand to purchase
larger premises,he moved them to his
old homeat Luray, Virginia, and locat-
ed them on a which he purchased
within a mile the town. Tho rail-
road and turnpike run through the
farm, the water Is abundant, and the
fine mountain air and charming scen-
ery made it peculiarly fitted for tho
enterprise. It is about six hours from
Baltimore and five Washington.
He obtained a charter from the legis-
lature, with trustees and officials, and
all necessaryprovisions for Its lawful
and successful management. Instead

one largo building he adopted the
home Idea many cottageswith a ma-
tron or "mother" for each, and a gen-
eral meeting-plac-e for meals, school
and worship. Boys and are taken

the agesof 2 10 as arulo,
but rule la often relaxed.

For several years there has beon an
averageof a new cottage a year until
there are now eight In all. There are
always enoughapplications on hand to
fill a new cottage. The farm and cot-
tages (the farm contains 230 acres),
are under the control a superinten
dent and his wife, are managed
ylth care and Judgment. It Is sup-Iiurtc-d

entirely by voluntary contribu-
tions. Bands of young women aro
formed to send regular contributions
nr to clothe and caro for one or more
of the little ones. Money Id needed all
the time and It comes. The little one3
have never gone without a meal nor
lacked clothing.

The object of the WhosoeverHomo
and Schools Is to take destitute chil-
dren, and preferably children of out-
casts away from their pernicious as

and give them puro air,
fresh food, cleanclothesnnd moral sur-
roundings. A strict regard Is paid to
religious Influences, and without hav-
ing It forced upon them, they are sur-
roundedby an atmosphereof right liv-
ing and right teaching. In which thoy
may with God's help grow to be His
children by the word nnd spirit of His
Brace, a good English education Is
given them, and are thus prepar-
ed for their life work.

As this work becomes known It
Brows In popularity, Tho children are
taught self-respe- and hope and use-
fulness. Recently Dr. Wharton and
tho managementhavo opened doors
"J cnnuren of soldiers who may
killed or dltabled In the present war,
or Indeed any child of a soldier who

wSWk
or the sons and daughters of ar-- FOLKS AND THFin juttlsts, whose pictures were painted for . ,
nothing. Thede old time boys and ,n U, army "ervlng his country and
girls are dressed In garments Ilka neeU hcll- - Tno '""dor of these
those their parents wore, for special

'

1,omeH wn,J ''' kindly receivedby tho
fashions for children's wear came at f overmcnt- - ' of this fact it
a later time. , becoroca necessaryto greatly enlargetho facilities at tho faim. -- If friend.

m
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respondwith their usualpatriotism and
enthusiasm this amount will be

In a very short tlmo.
A short time ago, a boy 8 years old

went nil the way from Flushing, I,ong
Island, to Luray, Va alone. Ho had
only a little tag on his Jacket which
read: "Friends will please help this
little fellow to Dr. Wharton's Whoso-
ever Farm at Luray, Va." Ho was
kindly treated by every ono and came
all right.

Last October Br. Wharton was hold
lng a series ofmectlngB In Macon, Ga.
He heard of the death of a fallen wo-
man who had left a child only 8 yean
old. He sought to get possessionof
her, and found a beautiful, bright-eye-d,

rosy-cheek- girl. Bho wa In tho poa-ee&l-

ot an aged grandmother, who
snld: "There Is nothing for her bata
life like her poor mother. lit boob be
cone; then one will care for her."
The child Is now at the Farm.

A few days ago a poor widow of
Norfolk, Va., applied for admission far
her little boy. Her son, cm Whom she
dependedfor a living, Is on the gun-
boat Nsshvlllerww off the coast at
Cuba. Tho child will bo taken,and tha
mother, too, If necessary.

Dr. Wharton has recetved a letter
from General Fltzhugh Lee asking;htm
to Include the children of Cuban sol-
diers In his homes and he has con-
cerned to do so. This will add greatly
to the work and needsof tho farm, bat
Is a fine opportunity for tho llttlo

RARE FAMILY REUNION.
Mectlns; of Nlue Children Whose C'oae-bli-

Am Were BOB
From the Toronto Globe: A family

reunion quite beyondtho ordinary was
the leading ovent In the village of Vlt-tori- a,

Norfolk county, on May 28 last.
It took placeat tho old Hewitt home-
stead. Nine brothcra and sisters out
of a family of eleven met together.
Tho sixtieth birthday of the youngest
of the party occurredon 2. Their
united ages amounted to 698 years.
William Hewitt, the father, was the di-
vision court clerk of Norfolk for forty-nin- e

years. He passed away In his
ninetieth year. The mother died In
her seventy-eight-h year. The grand-
parents were 106 and 104 years aid at
their death. With four sons these last
arrived In Little York in 1826, whero
tney lived for some years. They re
movea to Norfolk about 1836. Th

were and namesof the are follows: Wll-th- at

Dr. Wharton saw must bo returned to Toronto 1839,
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and spentover forty years In tho hard-
ware business; Thomas of Wakefield,
Mass.; David of Toronto, George of
Vittoria, the Misses Elizabeth, Sarah
and Mary Hewitt, Mrs. John Palmer
of Hamilton, Mrs. Joseph of Barrie.
The whole nine attended divine serv-
ice In the church where their parenU
worshiped.

MIRACLE.

E. F. Popehas recently had a mir-
aculous escapefrom death In an

canyon. Mr. Pope, whose home Is

E. F. POPE,
at McLean, 111., was employedby Unit-
ed States army officers as a packer forthe government relief expedition Afew weeks ago, with a party of six
soldiers from Baldes, ho attempted to
..ui uown tne Law River, a tributary
of the Copper River, on a log raft.The next day they entered a box can-yon. The raft wos dashedto pieces Inthe rapids, but Pope succeeded Inreaching the ledge on the right, which
",aa u'"y w"e enough for a foothold.He remained In this perilous positionror three days without food or sleep
beforo he attempted to escape.Snatch-ing sometwigs from a clump of bushesthat grew on the ledge he lashed themogether with hla suspended,and withhis frail support besan the ascent oftho cliff, climbing a fow feet, then bal-
ancing himself and hanging the ladderon projections above him. In a little"" man an nour ho had dragged
1' mself ,o the top. His companionsalso escapeddeath by reaching the to

bank of tho stream, fartherdown,

UiMliiiibtrdljr,
"Charley,'- - said young Mrs, Torklns,"you have heard of castles n Spain "

"Yes." "Did you ever see one?'' "NoWhy do you ask?" "I waa 1 .:derlng whether they are not buIR ofthose gold bricks yon read about so
much." Washington Star.

The Wily Doctor.
"Doctor, why do you advise mo to

do so much walking In hot weather?"
"I thought If you saved car faro you
might pay It on my bills." Chicago
Record.

Teacher (to c!ass)-"-Jn this stanza,
what Is meant by tho line, 'The shades
of night were falling fagt.'" Bright
Scholar "Tho people were pulling
down the blinds."

Tho highest Inhabited place In the
world Is tho custom houao of Anco
marca, In Peru, it b'lng 16,000 fut
nbove tho ea.

WRECK OF EMPRESS.

AUSTRIA'S MISTRESS A BROKEN
MISTRESS.

Iter mania for Costly flowers anil
Weird Ntatnrs. Her Itattle, Her

Mervants Are Mot Allowed
to Look at Her.

After more than six months' ab-sen-

the Empress Elizabeth of Aus-
tria has returned to Vienna and has
taken up her residence In her lovely
villa of Lalnz, built In tho old deer
Park to let her indulge In her
whimsical love for solitude.

I do not think that It will bo long
Before the world will hear something
of her, for she has como back an aged
and brokon woman. Though Bhe Is
61 years old her hair, to which sho has
always devoted the greatest care, kept
until now Its fine chestnut color. Now
It Is grey, her nose Is long and sharp
and her complexion Is sallow always
and sometimes yellowish. Her limbs
fall her, and so far from being able
to Undcrtako tho lone wnlklnir tniiM
she was so fond of, hor first wish ex-
pressed on her return was for thirty
new garden seats In Ijjlni. An snon
as they wcro put up she declaredthey
were too far apart, shemust have thir-
ty more Immediately. She has taken
a dlsllko to the beautiful Villa Achll-leo- n

in Corfu, which sho so much
delighted in as long as she was build-
ing It and lavishing money upon It.
But she loves someof the fine marble
statues that she bought for the gar-
dens and they have been brought to
Lalnz. The empress Is enthusiastic
where flowers and nlantsare concern
ed, but not always quite reasonable.
She wants her Vienna gardens to be
luxuriantly grown as those of the Ri-
viera. Her apartments fJUnlnv nn nn--
equaledwealth of flowers from the Im-
perial hothouses. Her bedroom and
toilet-room-s, bathing-roo- m and boudoir
have hundreds and hundreds of pots,
vapes and glassesthat she buys Indis-
criminately in her travels, and all are
filled with fresh flowers every day. In
her bedroom, Just opposite her bed,
where she can see It whenever she
wakes, Is a most uncanny Btatue of
Nlobe, veiled and weeping, made of
uronze, covered with green patula.
This statue Is ensconcedIn rare plants
and shrubs, behind which green In-

candescent lights give a fairy light.
There ore marblo fountains smothered
in orchids In the very dining-roo-

More than 200 cattleyas, with a dozen
intuitu unu vioiei oiooms npiece, ap-
pear against tho background of tho
running water. Opposite the middle
window is nn enormous mirror, sur-
rounded by dellcato ferns and rose
trees. On Sundaymornlns a button Is
pressed,the mirror slowly revolves on
hinges and a fine altar with n beauti-
ful picture of the Virgin nnd Child Is
displayed. Tho dlnlng-tnbl-o Is remov-
ed and the room changedInto n chapel
In which the court chaplain officiates
and reads mass,which everyoneIn tho
house and on the estate, from the
court marshal to the last gardener's
assistanthas the right to attend In
company with the empress,who Is In
black and veiled. At all other times
tho servants who meet her majesty In
the house, the garden or the park
are ordered to look away and let her
passunnoticed. Shemust not bo bow
ed or curtsied to. As to seeftie hrr.
that would be difficult, since she al-
ways holds up nn old fan that has
served her for years when anyone ap-
proaches. She Is followed In her walks
by her Greek master, who walks close
snough to her heels to be able to
read to her. For this reason, and
because the strain of holding up a
gown is too great for her, she wears
skirts that do not touch the ground.
Sho does not wear n corset, hut ovpr
a delicate cambric Jacket a skirt with
braces, and over this n black sllk-llne- d

Jacket,always tho same In shape,
but of an endlessvariety In thickness
and warmth. Her hair Is plaited and
tho plaits He round her head In tho
way Tyroleso maidens do their hair.
Though bo delicate the empress goes
unaccompanied Into the deer park of
Miinz, wnicn swarms with deer, mouf-
flons and wild boar. Shecarries a rat-
tle, and when an animal approaches
she rattles to frighten It awny. Her
health most likely broke down on ac
count or tne unreasonable diet sho
keeps. She will not allow her weight
to change, her waist must bo fifty
centimeters always, even without a
corset. Shetherefore avoids all solid
food, and lives almostsololy upon milk
Thfi orangediet sheprescribedfor her-
self years ago, when for three months
he ate nothing hut red oranges,near-

ly killed her. She has acquired a fine
tante for milk, and can always tell
what cow the milk she drinks comes
from, and any change In the diet of
a cow makes her object to tho milk.
Bhe has an arm-cha-ir by tho side of
her bed, which Is really a weighing
machine, nnd there she registers herweight every morning and every night.
Just now she has her daughter, Marie
Valerie, with her at Lalnz, but only
two of her grandchildren the smallones were left behind, as their pres-
encewould be too much for the nerves
of the Imperial grandmother.

Iterlalmlna California Danes.
The reclamation of the eand duneterritory of the Pacific coastat Goldon

Gate Park, near San Francisco, Is car-
ried on aa follows: The shifting sand
is first seededwith sandgrass (Arundo
arenarla)and this Is allowed to grow
for two years; by this time the ground
Is sufficiently held In place to pormlt
the plaatlng of the Monterey pine and
cypress and theso trees, In two or
three years, complete the reclamation.
Tho entire costof reclamation doea nof
exceed $50 per acre, and out of the
i.uiu acres in me park &00 acres nro
now planted with the pines. Engineer-
ing News.

Well, Why NotT
Dlggs If This annexation business

keepson the United States of America
will soon bo a thing of the past. Biggs

Why, how do you make that out?
Dlggs We'll havo to call ourselvesthe
United States of tho Earth.

Feminine Charity,
Helen Whnt did you think of Kate's

now tea gown? Mattlc It was wade
ratherstylish, but didn't you thlni: tho
colors rather weak? Helen Y. ,.

I they matched her tea very nicely,

WORLD'S OLDEST ENOINE.
It Waa Constructed hi 17 and Ha

Keen la Service Until Recently.
Tho oldest engine In the world la In

tho possession of tho Birmingham
Canal Navigations, this engine having
boon constructed by Bonlton Watt
In tho year1777. The order la entered
In I JlC flptn'a luu.t.. I. ,.-- J. '"" uuib ui mat year a, j

iiiBie-ucun- g ucam engine, with chains
at each one! of a wood beam,and hav-
ing the steam cylinder 32 Inches In
diameter, with a stroke of 8 feet, and
orected at the canal company's pump-
ing station at Rolfe street, gmethwlck.
During the present year (1898) this re--
marKame old engine, which has been
regularly at work from the time 06
Its erection to the current year, a pe-
riod of, say, 120 years, was removed
to the canal company's station at
Ocker Hill, Tipton, there to be

and preserved as a relic of
what can be doneby good management
when dealing with machinery of un-
doubted quality. It Is worthy of note
that tho Birmingham Canal Navi-
gations favored Bottlton &, Watt In
1777 with tho order for this engine,
and In 1898, or 120 years afterward,
the company haa Intrusted the same
firm, JamesWatt & Co., Soho. Smeth-wlc-k,

with the manufacture of two of
their modern triple-expansi- vertical
engines, to be erected at tho Walsall
pumping station, having 210 horso
power and n pumping capacity of
12,713,600 gallons per day. London
Engineering.

Propnseil HwIm flunk.
A plan for a central bank hag been

presentedto the SwissFederal Council
by the Union of Commerce and In-
dustry. While the federal covernmont
Is not to be a stockholder, two-fift-

of the stock will be subscribedby the
Cantonal governments according to
their population, one-fift- h by existing
banks, and two-fift- by private sub-
scription. The capital stock.Is to b
50,000,000 francs. The bank, which Is
to have a monopoly of note Issue,wilt
be known as the "National Swiss
Bank." and will have a hend office at
Zurich, with branches In the chief
towns. The maximum of note Issue
will be fixed by the federal assembly,
with provision for an exctis of Issue
nbove tho limit, subject to a tax of
5 per cent, ns In the case of the Im-
perial Bank of Germany, the Austro-Hungnrl- an

bank and the Bank of
Japan. The proceedsof this tax will
be divided between tho federations
and thecantons, and the bank will be
exempt from all but stamp taxes. Tho
earnings will be divided, 15 per cent to
the reserve funds, nnd tho remninder
In a dividend of 1 per cent upon tho
capital, with the excessdistributed to
the cantons. A council of forty-fiv- e

members Is provided with n banking
committee of five and a directorate of
three members. The federal govern-
ment will havo a voice In the selec-
tion of thesoofficials. The plan Is now
before the federal council, and If ap-
proved by It will be submitted to a
referendum.

Of Innnlti- - I'ntlenre.
Some men are great In silence, some

are grand In talk. The Pennsylvania
Railroad company hasa man In chargo
of Its bureau of Information in Jersey
City who answers on an average 10,000
questions a day, and the person doea
not llvo who has eeen his feathers
rumpled. Remarkable man! Tho
traveling public can ask more fool
questions than any other public on
earth; but to Interrogate stupidly,
foolishly. Idiotically or otherwise Mr.

. B. Caldwell Is to discover a reversal
of the Biblical Injunction to answer a
thick wit according to his nulnlnlty.
Over 300 trains go and come dally attho Pennsylvaniastation, and all theso
""""" "ll,8i nave at his tongue's
end, as well as a completo map of tho
universe.

Caldwell Is every otie' main depend-
ence. I have heard people Inquire ,-

-

"Ii0.1" '? parcelH- - ' haye beard others
Have you seen a man aroundhero looking ns If he expectedto meetsome one?" "Did a long, thin chap

.r8 Ieavo a mesagehere
'Z.TK, Dld nK woman with a
band,?" ?U flh eXVeCicA

on' the Chicago limited?
I he "j"?-- " Caldwell knows at sight

". '"'""-'a- mat travels, everyprominent man In public life evorv
ro8nUofrha,nd "T J" lr

Being a man of w- - -

in political forecastsho has an unbeat-en record.-N-ew York Press.

i no managementof the recuiar,,

SS.XS'xVhaLrrrr isexample, as R tolls "down
the nlin

way, la The .. .
faded blue'co.or and aTh.UereoT
but they are like thos ... . !
sometimes see at encampments.
reieHor ll' b,Ve ""occasion has faded to
1 wft'?. f,b,Ue8' ana he wearer I.He . sound at thecore, though, and so are those lumberlng caravans that have come all theway from Fort Reno andThey lurch through the sand and"orar
the rocka of the Florida highway and

with tents and greasy camp equipageand boxes of ammunition. Six muleadraw thera the
shed unceasingly n a profane mono-on-eby a powerful haslearned to drive with oneVn Themost poetic and seductive names an-re- ar

with wnat might at flrt (blushseem startling Irrelevancy, considering""' tho drivor'a remarks. One U surprised to hear hint

? .tl '3 frBntlc ""hortatlons asrights of the road and theconduct of an army mule, still. IToo

bLuTZ .why oven an nrm- -

"n, I", W,th romnname. at em hMtor an army mule.-Chl- cago Journal.

New Trusts.
Among (he new trusts reportedprocess of formation brldg"are A
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IT IS A GREAT MINE.

STORY OF SILVER ISLET ON
LAKE SUPERIOR.

Stormy Waters Made It Working
Dangerous The Htorm King Kvent- -

ally Caused Its Abandonment Filled
With Water.

'A Houghton, Mich., correspondent
writes: The richest silver mine ever
opened by man was not In Peru or
Mexico, far famed as are the mines of
Potoil and Guanajuato, but on a mero
reef of that greatest of fresh water
seas,Lake Superior, Far famed as Is
the Lake Superior district for Its Iron
ore and copper, its mines of these
baser,metals being tho most oxtenslve
in the world, it has beenforgotten by
all but a few of the older residents that
only a quarter of a century ago tho
richest stiver mine In the old or new
worlds was operated under Its waters.
The story of Its discovery, Its develop-
ment under the moat trying conditions
and against tho power of nil the ele-

ments, and the final triumph of naturo
over man, affords a romantic chapter
In the drama of real life equaling In
apparent Improbability some of the
talesof Baron Munchausen,but all the
details of which arc verified by authen-
tic records and the memories of men
now living.

In the excitement attending 'the op-

ening of the pioneer copper mines of
the Lake Superior country, then a
wilderness, in the latter forties, a min-

eral location was made on the north
shore of the lake, off Thunder.Capo,
that natural fortress of granite which
rlffrs sheer fourteen hundred feet from
the blue waters of the great lake. In-

cluded in the location was a reef of
rock, unnamed and nearly overlooked
by the surveyors. A Canadianmining
company held the ground for a quar-
ter of acentury, but In 1870 transferred
the property to a Detroit corporation,
which began a systematic exploration
of its lands. Fortunately their agent,
one'Thomas Macfarlane, possessedtho
Scotch thoroughness,and among other
explorations he set foot one calm day
upon tho namelessrcof.
NOW KNOWN AS SILVER ISLET.

Tho little Island was but 75 feet long,
by 60 in width, rising but a few feet
above the water on a calm day, and
entirely submergedby tho long swells
from tho east In stormy weather. Most
men would have Ignored It, for tho
Islet was nearly a mile from tho main-
land, and the most unpromising place
imaginable for mining work. To the
surprise of Macfarlane, who was per-
haps tho first white man to sot foot
on that llttlo speckof solid ground ed

by tho deepwntors of the lake,
a plainly defined vein carrying smr.ll
nuggets of silver was seen. Minors
with drills, picks and blasting powder
were transferred to tho reef on the
first calm day following the cllscoory,
and it took but llttlo work by them to
prove the existence of a bonanzaupon
that insignificant ridge of trap rock
which exposeda few squarefeet of its
apex above the water. So small was
the island that the miners waded Into
the lake and followed the seam until
the water grew too deep, picking nug--ge-U

of virgin silver from the vein.
Five tons of rock was securedby this
exploring party, much of It taken from
under the water by miners working
to their waists in the lake, tho water
of which is always Intensely cold.even
on the warmest summer day. The re-

turns from the five tons of rock ship
ped tothesmelter were fur richer than

been dreamed, giving more than
1,200 to the ton, or sixty cents per
Dund, in refined sliver.
Encouragedby this result, the work

of developing was begun In earnest,
under perhapstho most novel and dis-
couraging circumstances that have at-

tended tho making of a mine. It was
necessary to shelter both mine and
miners from the angry waters, which
threatened to swallow them, and the

' mlno was started not by digging Into
the ground, but by building a substan-
tial crib or black houseover the spot
where It had been decided to sink a
abaft. This was Imperative for tho
safety of the workmen nnd also to
keep the waves from dashing Into the
shaft on their passageoer the Islet.
The crib was built very solidly, on tho
plan of a lighthouse, with accommo-
dation for tho miners in the upper
part, above tho billows of tho lake,
tout not above the spray, which on
stormy days blew over the top of tho
structure. Protected by this shelter
a beginning was made anda shaft was
aunk for some twenty feet, but be-

tween the water peculating through
the rock strata from the lake, but a
few feet distant, and the water which
found its way in from the surfacedun

S bad

Ing storms, despite all precautions, It
was found Impossible to proceed with
the primitive means at band, all tho
time of the men being taken in an un-

equal battle with the water which
would fill the shaft. Thus matters
stood until the autumn of 1870, when
Capt. William Frue, of Houghton,
Mich., an experiencedminer and a man
of bull dog persistence, was put in
charge. It required all his ability and
all bis courage to conquer a foothold
upon the reef. Capt. Frue brought

'' with him from Houghton a large sup
ply of mining timber, food, blasting
powder and tools, with forty miners.
It was realised that
THK ISLET MUST BE ANCHORED
if miners were over to work safely un-

der It, and work was begun and push-

ed diligently on the armor plating of
the reef. To the southeast tholake
rolled for full two hundred miles with-

out a break, and the force of the
waves can be comprehendedonly by
those who have seen the power of the

' . ocean when lashed to fury by tho
slpra. The first work was for the

yWeJirpenters,not miners, and every man
' In tho force was Impressedas a build

er, after the cargo had been unloaded
in safety, though with a narrow escape
from a gale which rendered the Island
dangerous for both vessel and crow.
Heavy cribs of hewed timber bolted t'f
getber with Iron rods and filled with
rock, were sunk on the more exposed

, faces of the Island. It was necessary
, - to make mora ground than the inlet

' kforded for mine buildings, and tho
' rrihu wprA sunk several rods off shore,

UT - .'mi1" Mr m4M coffer dam constructed rosiuo

i. Inclosing the outcrop oi inp vein
hn full lcnith of tho Island. When

the dam was renderedwaiei' tight tho

rlor was pumpedout and mini: g uc

. , ;,i , r . j jrfT-r- W fr?. igB0.JJHCSB5gjgif ' . I t i2ar-- --W. n
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KL i" r?l..!! "- -! ?!'":rSf "mii nvwiui lbiiivu array uu
tho cribbing exposedto It, nnd the cof
fer dam was ruined, thus flooding the
workings, and rendering It imperatlvo
th-t- t the work l'o dono all over, nnd
rapidly, olso winter would set In be-

fore the mine was secured. The ef-

forts of Fruo and his brave workmen
wcro redoubled, and within less than
a month the broken cribs were not on-

ly replaced, but built of twice their
former strength. A week later the
vessel was sent away with the rock
mined during tho few weeks tho men
had beenengagedwith a hand tohand
struggle with the lake. Short as tho
time had been, the reward was a rich
one, the cargo netting moro than
1100,000 above the smelting Charges,
and visions of wealth Incalculable rose
before tho eyes of the Detroit capital-
ists who owned tho mine.

A few days after the vessel sailed,
and about the time when the bays and
landlocked harbors were freezing over,
a terrible storm arose. Again was the
work of Frue and his men swept away,
and when the storm abated the scene
of desolation would havo disheartened
less courageous men. Not only was
tho now cribbing destroyed, but the
IsM was coveredwith a mantle of Ice.
Cut oft from all communication with
tholr base of supplies at Houghton.nnd
facing tho numbing blasts blowing
over two hundred miles of ley lake,
true and I1I3 pioneers took up their
task for the third time. The work
could scarcely have been resumedun-

der more trying conditions. Without
further supplies of timber for their
cribs and threatened by the waters of
tho lake, the men cut timber from the
mainland and rafted It acrosstho half-froz- en

Btrnlt separating the Islet from
Thunder cape, whoso crest loomed a
quarter of a mile aboethem from tho
shore. Working on the unsheltered
Island the heroic treasure-hunter- s

framed new cribs, sunk them.
Tho work was again made much
stronger than bofore, and It was hoped
thesavage lake had been safely chain-
ed. Mining was resumed In mld-wln-t- er

and rapid progress made for sev-
eral weeks, but, alas for tholr hopes.
Early In March a howling wind from
the east piled the billows higher and
higher for two days, and on the sec-

ond day the cribs gave way for the
third time. Great'blocks of ice were
brought from bays far to the eastward
and hurled against tho cribs In a can
nonade which they could not with-
stand. Hugo Ice blocks were thrown
upon nil parts of the Islet. Invading the
buildings and endangering life nnd
limb. For three dnys the storm last-
ed, and during Its height all attempts
to protect property were useless,and
the men counted themselvesfortunato
that life remained.

Undaunted,the brne captain and his
bravo followers began tho work anew
when the waves abated. It was appar-
ent that all previous fortifications
against the elements had been mero
child's play. The new work was of tho
most massive character, and required
many months to complete and a for-
tune to build. A framed breakwater of
square nnd howed timber was con-
structed of five-fol- d strength, thoro be-

ing five separatebulkheads,calked with
hydraulic cement, bound with three-Inc- h

iron rods, nnd filled with fully
10.000 tons of rock. With Its base 20
feet below the water, the cribbing rose
an equal distance above the surface of
the lake, and thework stood. It stood,
but the first storm threw the waters
against It with such violence that mil-
lions of gallons passedover the crib-
bing and partially flooded tho mine
once more. Another coffer dam was
built and themine shaft protectedwith
a cribbing made watertight with hy-

draulic cement. The work was costly
and tedious, but It was woll done, and
In that year, 1871,

A ROUND MILLION DOLLARS
WORTH

of sllvor was taken from tho mine. Tho
following year was unmarked by acci-
dent, and tho mine prospered highly,
but during the equinoctial storms of
1873, which wcro of unprecedentedvio-
lence, the bulwarks protecting-- tho Is-

land were again conquered. Part of
tho cribbing stood, but the damagewas
very great, tho invasion of the waters
undermining a portion of tho mado
ground and demolishing a number of
the mine buildings. Great holes wore
torn In the shaft house andengine-hous- e

by rocks thrown by the waves
with Incredible force, and no beleng-urc-d

city was over bombarded with
more violence and under more threat-
ening aspect than was this little col-

ony placed on a reef In tho waters.
The machinery was disabled, and a
large part of the coal supply washed
oft the Isletby the waves. The pumps
stopped,and It was with great difficul-
ty that the mine was kept from filling
with water. So trying was this expe-

rience that many of the miners would
no longer remain where they were
threatened with drowning both under-
ground and on surface.

The silver In the mine was always
found as native, sometimesassociated
with copper, Just as the copper mines
on the southern shoro of the lake oc-

casionally carry sliver In connection
with the basermetal. There are very
few mines In the world which enrry
sliver otherwise than as an ore, tho
metal being usually associated In the
ore with sulphur nnd carbon. For the
reason that the silver was natlvo tho
mine presented a beautiful sight, es-

pecially In the richer portions, whore
the sparkling massesof pure metal,
many of them of Bevoral pounds'
weight, shone In all their purity and
reflected tho light, from tho miners'
candles In a manner presenting a slm--

f llltude of the cave In which Aladdin
gathered the Jewels at the behest of
bis bogus uncle.

THERE WAS DANGER THERE,
too, for the islet only afforded a
breathing tpot for the mlno Itself, be-

ing moroly large enough to accommo-
date the opening of the shaft, while
even that was most closely guardedto
keep the lako from Invading it. As
In all deep mines with but a single
shaft, thero was danger to tho miners
undorground, for In enso of accident
to tho shaft, all chancesof gross was
destroyed. The underground galler-
ies weru carried under the bod of tho
lake, and a single oarolessblast might
let in tho water from above, to the
destruction of all beneath It. Taken
all 16" all, a job In tho Silver Islot was
not on which would bo relished bytroost men, but thoro was never any
scarcity of workmen. The mine paid

Its men well, and there wen rich
pickings. It Is a matter of principle
with miners, tho world over, that
"specimens' belong to the man who
finds them, and not to tho employer.
When tho "specimen" hnppens to ho
a massof natlvo sliver of two or three
pounds weight tho miner who secretes
It runs no great risk of missing a col-

lector willing to annex It, though tho
men who traded In "specimens" of sil-

ver at the Silver Islet and at the cop-

per mines on the southern shore of
the lake never paid above half the
market value of the metal purchased.

The mine eventually reacheda depth
of, over 1,200 feet, or 200 fathoms, to
use the vernacular of the miners. In
certain of the upper stopes It was pos-

sible to hear the rocks grinding against
tho bed of the lake in time of storm,
bo closely had the sliver been followed
to the danger line. It was estimated
that nearly half a million dollars'
worth of silver was contained In the
upper levels of tho mtne so close to
the bed of tho lake that It would bo
dangerousto attempt its removal. Tho
temptation was a strong one, nnd from
time to time a little mining was done
close to the danger line, but was usu
ally soon dropped. It was not a pleas-
ant thing to think that, even though
the Bllver was brightest and apparent-
ly thickest there.
ITS DECLINE AND ABANDONING.

The largest year's production ever
achieved was In 1877, when 750,000

ouncesof sllvor, worth $1.32 per ounce,
waB refined from the rocks taken from
the mine. A single pocket of sixty
tons yielded more than $100,000,
and many smaller pockets yield-

ed even more In proportion,
some giving as high as $2 per pound,
while masses of native metal were
common, The mineproduced,all told,
a trifle more than $3,600,000 worth of
silver during the period of Its activity.
The profits were great, but would have
been many times as large but for the
unusual location of the mine and tho
constant fight against the elements.
A few years of unusually heavy expen-
ditures wiped out the surplus of the
company. Dividends had been paid
too rapidly, and therewas nothing left
In the strong box for emergencies.The
owners disliked paying an assessment
to perform work that was vital to the
mine's future, and It was decided to
unload on the English public, which
at that time, 1SS4, was buying mines
extensively In this country. Tho ap-

parent certainty that tho mine would
bo sold at a big price so Impressedthe
ovvncis that the managementforgot to
send suppliesto the Islot that autumn.
The superintendent became discourag-
ed, furl .rau short anil oentually dis-

appeared. The pumps stopped, tho
mlncYIUcd with water, and to complete
tho a big storm again at-

tacked the Islet and did great damage.
Old miners say there Is millions of sil-

ver still there, but It will take a mil-

lion dollars to start work again prop-

erly, and capital Is afraid of sllve.'
mines now.

HORACE J. STEVENS.

Secretive Ynqul Indians.
For many yearstho Indians of the

Yaqul, Mexico, gold country have sold
gold to traders, but It has been Impos-

sible to determine how rich the de-

posits are.

LAUGHING GAS.

Kind party: "If I give you this pen-

ny, what will you do with It?" Tat-

ters (sarcastically): "I'll be honst
with you, guv'nor. I'll spendit in riot-
ous living." Tit-Bit- s.

"No, father," the fair girl said, "Mr.
Alllngham may not be rich, but his
heart Is In the right place." "Humph!"
retorted the crusty old doctor, "you'vo
had your ear against lt.oh." Cleveland
Leader

Jennie: "Why do you always take
that old thing out? It's tho worst-lookin- g

horse In tho stable." May:
"Papa bought him very cheapand I'm
fond of driving bargains." Philadel-
phia Record.

On the Way Home. Jimmy: "Didn't
)ou hear the Sunday school teacher
say your conscienceIs what tells you
when you do wrong?" Tommy: "It's
a good thing It don't tell your mother."

Puck.
Grcymnlr: "My wife Is such a

thoughtful woman." Betterhaws:
"So's mine. You couldn't Imagine all
the things she thinks about mo If I
happenedto be detaineddowntown."
Cincinnati Enquirer.

First Sunday School Scholar: "How
far have you got in the question book?
Wo'vo got as far as 'original sin.' " Sec-

ond ditto: "Oh, we'vegot by that long
ago. We are 'Pastredemption.' "Bost-
on Transcript.

"Of course,"said Farmer Corntossel,
"I want to see my country get along.
And there's no gettln' around the fact
that England and us have sentiments
In common. But I don't want any
merican alliance." "But that's
merely a name." "That'swhat I don't
want It to be. Look at the Farmers'
Alliance. That's merely a name, too,
an' I want this un to amount to some-thin'.- "

Washington Star.

FOR THE FRIVOLOUS,

He: 'That fellow called me a lob-
ster, said I was no good, and that I
never thought of paying my debts!"
She: "Why, I didn't know that he knew
yo.i at all!" Yonkers Statesmon.

"Named your boy yet?" "Yes. Call-
ed u.m Dewey S." "What Is the S
for?" "I dunno yet whether It Is for
Sampson, Schley or Smith, for bis
mother's father." Cincinnati Enquirer.

"My husband's been,
beating' me again, Miss Mary, and I'd
twenty minds to havo him arrested."
Miss Mary: "Why didn't you?" "Weil,
I wns thlnkln', too, with me so lame
and htm not workln', how'd I ever got
the money to pay the line!" Llfo.

"I don't know whether to regard
this young authoras a marvel of cour-
tesy or a phenomenal specimenof as-

surance," said the magazine editor's
assistant. "What has ho done?" "In-
closed n stamp to be put on the check
In payment for his article." Washing-
ton Star.

Gertie (returned homo); "Mrs. Jones
gave me a nice piece of cako." Gertlo'a
mother: "Did you ask for It?" Gortle:
"M'm." Mother: "And I told you not
to." Gertie: "No, mamma. You told
mo not to ask for everything I saw, I
didn't peo tho cake; It was In the pan
try." Boston Tianscrlpt.

I

POSTMASTER IN CUBA.

FIRST AMERICAN POSTOFFICC
AT SANTIAQO.

rretldeil Orrr hj Major .tnine F
Htsart, Late Inspector of the Chicago
million Fitory of HI Life I'enonal
Characteristic!.

HE now postmas-
ter at Santiago,$1 MuJ. .lames E. Stu-
art,y is a Scotch-
man by birth In
all else, It might
bo remarked, be Is
an Intense Ameri-
can, Ho has the
dominant traits of
the Scot; ho Is dis
creet, persevering

and honest, qualities which are de-

mandedof any man who aspires to fill
the place of an Inspector In the post-offic- e

department. He came to this
country in 1851, when he was 10 years
old, and as goon as he could compre-
hend tho meaning of legal terms he be-

gan to study law. Ho was a student
when the war of the rebellion broke
out, but he dropped his books for the
musket and went to tho front as a
sergeant In the Twenty-firs- t Wisconsin
volunteers. Tho battle of Stone river
made him a second lieutenant, Chtck-amau-

added a bar to his shoulder
straps, and Atlanta madehim a cap-
tain. General Harrison C. Hobart
then made him ono of his staff, andho
remained a staff officer until the close
of the war. Major Stuart entered the
railway postal service In 1866, when
that branch of tho postofllce depart-
ment was in Its Infancy. Ho gained
promotion rapidly, and In 1871 was
chief clerk in the railway mall servlco
for Iowa. He could have been super-
intendent of the service, but declined
the place becauseIt would necessitate
his removal to another part of the
country. The work of the Inspector's
department attracted him, and he was

MAJ. JAMES

appointed thereto upon application.
This was the beginning of Major Stu-
art's real career. He soon demon-
strated to the government that he was
especially qualified for tho peculiar
detective work requlied of an Inspec-
tor, and the department soon showed
Its appreciation by Intrusting some of
Its biggest and most Important cases
to his handling. He Invariably suc-
ceeded In what he went about. His
splendid work in ferreting out the fa-

mous star route frauds In tho west
secured hisappointment as inspector
In charge of the northwest division
In 1876, and this enlarged Major Stu-
art's opportunities for flno achieve-
ments. Through his efforts and by hi
suggestions the postofllce department
succeededIn driving the Louisiana
lottory out of the United States,Major
Stuart advising changesIn the law
which would enable prosecution of lot-

tery companiesat the point where their
mall was delivered. His most famous
achievement was his successful pros-
ecution of the principals In the noted
"Fund W" and the Guarantee Invest-
ment Company, two fraudulent con-
cerns which robbed thousands of per-
sons by the use of the malls. In the
"Fund W" caseMajor Stuartexceeded
his authority in his zeal to capture the
promoters. Ho held the mall of the
concern, and as It piled up, the con-
spirators were frantic to secure It
Their business was being ruined. Stu-
art refused to yield. They offered him
$20,000 it he would simply keep his
hands off property he badno right to
hold, but Stuart smiled blandly and
told them to save the money for their
defense. After the Iniquity had been
crushed thegovernment thanked Stu-
art ami indorsed everything he had
done. It Is one of Major Stuart'sproud
boaste he rarely boasts, however
that he never went after a thief and
failed to get htm. Although Inspector
In charge, he takes Immense satisfac-
tion at times in handling a difficult
caso personally, and some of his ex-

perienceshave been of a thrilling sort.
The postal division in chargo of Major
Stuart embraceswithin Its limit Illi-
nois, Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin nnd
Michigan. While not the largest In
area, one-sixt- h of all tha money-orde- r
oftlcea pre located In tht3 division, nnd
about that per cent of the general pott-ofllc- o

business Is transacted within the
division.

Klrctrlclty Killing Off File.
Entomologists report that of late

years tbo annual crop of files Is de-

creasing rapidly and steadily. Tho al-

most universal adoption of electric
traction Is credited with bringing about
this desirable result. It has been
stated that stables are the chief breed-
ing places for flies, and as tho street
car horse has been emancipated, the
'number of stables Is growing less,
hence tho falluio of tho fly to be born
In multitudes as In the nam

TO UTILIZE MARSH RA33.

Compvijr Formed to ytnndfai ture from
It Tnrlne, Hope i.nd Matting.

Tho tendencyto characteristic of tho
present ago to put to practical use
what has heretofore been considered
largely waste or uselessmaterial has
found fresh exemplification In a new
enterprise, at the headof which is

Warner Miller of New York.
Throughout Wlsconsln.southcrnMichi-
gan nnd Minnesota are thousands oi
acresof marsh land upon which grows
tall, rank, coarsegrass,which Is prac-
tically without any commercial value.
Some of the finer varieties are utilized
as hay, although without any pro-

nouncededible or nourishing qualities,
and occasionally some of the coarser
varieties are usedas bedding for stock,
but as a rule only an exceedinglysmall
portion of the million of tons which
grow every year finds any use what-
ever. All this, by tho aid of Ingeni-
ous machinery, can be readily con-

verted Into a number of cheap and
useful articles of commerce, such as
binding twine, rope, cotton bagging,
matting, and a substitute for carpet
paper, and promisesto doelop Into an
Industry In which thousandsof people
will And employment. Tho enterprise
Is called a new one, although It has
been In successfuloperation for over a
year, but It Is only recently that plans
havo been perfected for pushing It on
an extensive scale. Within the last
few weeks tho large plant of the
Northwestern Cordagecompany of St.
Paul has been purchasedby tho new
company,and Is being put In shapefor
handling the product, while contracts
have already been mado for 15,000 or
20,000 tons of marsh grass for use dur-
ing the coming season. The grass,
which will be mostly used, Is what Is
known as "wire" grass, which has a
tough, hard, round stem, and Is abso-
lutely without any value as a food
product. This can be made Into a
binding twine, which Is said to be ful-

ly equal to that made from Manila
hemp, and at a cost of at least one-thir- d

loss than the latter, Certain
kinds of rope will also be made from

E. STUART.

this grass,especialattention to be giv-
en to that kind which Is used for the
purpose of tying up hides. It Is the
purpose to use coarser varieties of
gross In manufactureof roughly woven
cotton bngglng, ql which an immense
amount Is used In tho south. It will
make,It Is claimed,strong, durablo and
cheap bagging. The finer grass will
be woven Into matting, which Is said
to make an excellent substitute for
Japanesematting. It takes dyes read-
ily, and makes a floor covering as
durable as It Is attractive. Another
use to which It Is claimed it can be
put to excellent advantageIs that of a
lining for carpets, and a decided su-

periority Is claimed for It oer the
paper lining now used for that pur-
pose.

Teak Tree 3,000 Yean Old.
The teak wood of Hlndoostan Is al-

most Indestructible. The treo reaches
a girth of from 10 to 15 feet and hasa
clear trunk of 70 to 80 feet to the first
limb. The timber retains Its fragrance
to a great age. It la a wonderfully hard
wood, durable and strong, and once
seasoneddoes not split, crack, warp,
shrink, or alter In shape. In certain
portions of Burmah thero is teak 2,000
years old. It weighs 40 pounds per
cubic foot. Teak Is used In India for
construction, bridge-makin-g, sleepers
and furniture. It Is exportedto Europe
chlofly for building railway carriages,
shipbuilding or making decks and
lower mosts and for the backing of
armor-plate- s on Ironclads. It Is pe-

culiarly useful for the latter purpose,
owing to the resinous matter which It
contains andwhich acts as a preven-
tive of rust, the wood neither affecting
the Iron nor being affected by It.

Untangling Lagklatinn on Patent- -

A measureof vast Importance to :be
manufacturing and commercial inter-
ests of tho United States is the act of
congress authorizing tho president to
appoint a commission to revise and
amend the lawn concerning patents,
trado marks, and tradoand commer-
cial names. Tho laws, as they exist,
afj Inadequateto the conditions of the
day. They aro too complex, contra-
dictory, and susceptibleof great fraud.
The United States courts, In deciding
causeson the laws concerning patents,
haveUnintentionally dono much to ren-
der "confusion worse confounded." It
Is to be hopedthat tho commission will
stamp with Its strongest disapproval
tho use of "Old Glory" and the Gen-
eva Cross for purely business advan-
tages. These symbols aro almost sa-
cred.

New 8onth Wale lUlltray.
The mlnlstor of public works of New

South Wales, speaking In parliament,
on tho subject of railway extension,
stnted that on an expenditure of

40.000,000 the colony was earning nn
annual profit of 3 per cent.

DICK WAINWBIGHT.

BRAVE COMMANDER OF thi:
GLOUCESTER.

From the Time That the Mnlnr ffm
lllomi Up In Havana llarhor to the
1'rencnt UU Ileedi Have Added to the
tllory of IIli Country' Flair.

IEUTENANT Com-
mander Richard
Walnwrlght againm added freshlaurels
tnfha amnio wrMlth

3 which ho ealncd by

mw$5 his gallant han--

unng or me auxu-ar- y

gunboat Glou-

cesteron tho morn-o-f

July 3, when the
Spanish fleet tried

to escape from tho American fleet at
Santiago. It fell to his lot to protect
the landln of Gen. Miles' expedition
at Port Guanlca with the guns of the
Gloucester,and he performed nis amy
In the same thorough and scientific
manner which he employed when ne
attacked the Spanish torpedo boat de-

stroyers, Pluton and Furor, and smoth-
ered them with a hall of steel from his

Lieutenant Commander
Walnwrlght Is a son of old Commodoro
Walnwrlght, and was appointed to An-

napolis from the District of Columbia.
He has given such convincing proof
that he comes of the right kind of
stock that he Is known among tho off-

icers of tho navy as "Fighting Dick"

BsBsKBPrOTBSv

CAPT. RICHARD WAINWRIGHT.
Walnwrlght. When the Maine was
blown up In the harbor of Havana
Walnwrlght stood on the quarterdeck
beside Capt. Slgsbeo and supervised
the lowering of such boats as wero not
destroyed. From that day he has been
spoiling for a fight with tho Spaniards.
He remained with tho wreck from tho
night of tho explosion, Feb. 15, until
ho hauled down the tattered flag with
his own hands April 5, and was the
sole surviving officer of the Maine left
In Havana. Strictly speaking, he was
never In Havana, for he refused to sst
his foot on the Island of Cuba while
the work of Investigating the explosion
was in progress. At the conclusion of
the investigation Walnwrlght was or-

dered to Washington for staff duty In
the navy department. The transfer
was anything but to his liking. He
confided to his friends that he wanted
"a good little vessel with some ca-

pable guns, and a crack at the enemy
on something like even terms." When
be wasassignedto the commandof the
Gloucester be was supremely happy
and from that day he has beensnak-
ing a record for himself, his crew and
vessel.

HERE'S A TORPEDO AIR SHIP.
Warranted to Kill Sou.ooo Men i ao

Hour If They Can Ue Found.
From the Chicago Inter Ocean: An

aerial torpedo war machine,
and g, capable of

carrying 200 men and over twenty-fiv- e

tons of ammunition and explosles.
and with a steering apparatus caiatblo
of directing the boat In any direction
again tho wind, no matter how high,
Is the latest thing to which the atten-
tion of the government has been In-
vited. Tho Inventor, P. W. Anderson
of this city, has boen working
upon the machine for fourteen years.
Mr. Anderson doesnot claim much far
his aerial machine. He limits Its de
structive powersto 500.000men and 200
modern warships per hour. Ho has
also Invented a submarine boat, which
he guarantees will descend sixty feet
below the surface and remain an In-

definite length of time. Forty-fiv- e

knots on hour will be its speedon the
surface. The war machine can be
built ready for action in two months.
It Spain only had 200 ships and a
halt million of men lying around loose
somewhere,Uncle Sam might take up
with the Anderson e pro-
ject just for the sake of having an
hours' fun in wiping them oft the face
of the earth, but m It 1b the govern-
ment Is now figuring upon raising
Spanishships, instead of sinking them.

WORTH ONLY A DOLLAR.

This Is MelvtUe Graham,a child who
was killed by the trolley cars, and
who, Judge Gummere of New Jersey

BUT HE LOOKS MORE PRECIOUS.
says, was not worth tho $5,000 a Jury
awarded. Ho says babies are worth
barely $1.

Foreign Talent la Japan.
Tho Japanesepatent bureau has re-

cently decided that no foreign patent
which haahad prior registrationin nn-oth- er

country can bo registered in
Japan. This would seem to show that
tho protection supposedto bo en).yed
by American and other foreign In ran
tors under existing treaties does ,',ot
exist, and that patents oau still
pirated In Japan,

BIOGEST OF AMERICAN FLAOO.

New Jersey Girl In Making It to Hate
the Mortgage on Her Home.

Miss Josephine Mulford of Madison,
N, J has set herself a largo task. She
Is making tho biggest American flag
eer constructed, hoping when It U
completed to sell It by subscription for
presentation to the white house andso
earn the money to pay tho mortgage
upon her own home. More than ono
well-know- n person In tho east has al-

ready taken an Interest In her labor,
and Frank R. Stockton, writing to the
New York Herald, speaks of her effort
as follows: "This unique specimenof
the stars and stripes Is to be 100 feet In
length nnd of proportionate width. Tha
blue field will be forty feot square;
each of the forty-fiv- e starswill be two
feet five Inches In diameter, nnd alto-
gether the flag will make tho grnndest
single display of the national colors
which has ever been attempted. The
peculiar merit of this flag, however,
will not rest entirely upon Ita dimen-
sions. It will be valuable as a record
of the history of our country, for upon
each star will be embroidered the
name of the state which It represents
and tho date of Its admission Into the
union. Tho stars will be arranged In
tho order of the entrance of the states
Into the national fraternity. This
enormousflag l to be madeentirely by
hand, of the best quality of bunting,
and the vast number of stitches will
all be made with the strongest silk.
The amount of labor which will th'13
be undertaken by the projector of this
gigantic star-spangl- banner will bo
herculean, but tho young lady Is not
only ambitious but energetic and In-

dustrious In a high dgree. When fin-

ished this monhter flag Is to be exhib-
ited and sold by subscription for the
purpose of presenting It to the whlto
house at Washington, to bo used on
grand national occasions.

POLITICAL PARTIES' EMB1 EMS.

Dailies, 1'rlmroarn, Ciirnatlon. Votrt aud
Others Adopted nit vymhoU.

It Is interesting to note the various
emblemsadopted by parties In niIoii3
countries. Probably the most popular
emblem nowadays Is the primrose of
April 19. On the day of Parnoll'3
death his followers wear a sprig of Ivy,
Jacobites sport oak leaves on Royal
Oak day, May 29, and ever since the
birthday of James 111., in 168S, they,
have worn white roses on June 10.
Red carnations are also a Jacobite em-
blem. In France Orleanlsts wear white
daisies, and followers of the houseof
Bourbon ("les Diaries d'Espange) wear
white carnations. The violet was the
Bonapartlrit emblem, and many duels
were fought oer the little blue flower.
Admirers of General Iloulangcr used
to wear a red carnation always In their
buttonholes. Nowadays nntl-Semtt-

In Algeria have taken the cornflower
as thelrbadgo.butIn Austria this party
always wears a white carnation. Tho
cornflower was the faorlto flower of
the old Emperor of Germany,and loyal
Germans used to wear bunches of It
In his honor. White daisies are tho
flower of the queen of Italy (Margue-
rite of Saoy), and when she goes to
visit a town the streets are always full
of boys selling nosegaysof that flower.

"FALLING SHOWER'S" BROTHER

This Is "Morning Glory" Nicholas or
Brooklyn. "Morning Glory" has leaped

"MORNING GLORY" NICHOLAS.
Into temporary prominence throughno
merit of his own. but simply because
he has recently acquired a baby sis-
ter, "Falling Shower" Nicholas. As
may be Inferred from tho pretty first
names they could scarcely be called
Christian names the little Nicholases
are of Indian descent.

WATER IN WELLS BECOMES HOT
ReeldeuU of Arliona Alarmed (vr

PhenomenonIn Their Territory.
The wells In parts of Arizona have

recently becomo producersof hot water
ayid apprehension Is felt by many of
the residents of the region affected that
they are about to becomeparticipants
In a grand volcanic drama. In someof
the wells the temperatureof the water
rose twenty degrees In a single night.
In a few tho phenomenon disappeared
soon after Its appearance. In a major-
ity of cases, however, tho wells fairly
steam from tholr newly acquired heat.
The first known of this curious stateof
affairs was a report that tho wells at
Maricopa,on the Southern Pacific rail-
road, thirty miles south of Phoenix,
had suddenly becomohot. It wag four
days thereafter that the phenomenon
first was noticed a dozen miles west of
that city. A test at ono well showed
a temperatureof nearly 100 degrees.
No difference Is noted In wells lu tho
tmmedlato vicinity of Phoenix. Tho
line of subterraneanheat wave follow
the general direction of tho Sierra
Estrella mountains, a volcanic chain
lying Immediately south of tha Gila
river. Thenco It appears to contlnua
on in the direction of the Harqua
Hala mountains, near which are a
number of large and modern volcanic
cones and hills of drifted volcanic ash.
Further to the east tho lava flows are
so geologically modern as to huvo over-
whelmed In a number ofplaces tho cliff
dwellings at the ancients.

New Cheitilcnl HuhiUnee.
A Gorman professor, Dr, TJema,off

'Berlin, has succteded, after years, of ,
experiment, lu producing a chemical
substance which he palled Jasta.
which Is a perfect substitute for '
tract.of violet flowers. Its cost, &Tr3?
ter, Is $100 o pound. "
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Paris, Sopt. 1. The nrrest of Uent,

Col. Henry on the discovery that he
1 tho nuthor of nn Important letter
which figured In the Dreyfus case. U
one of the moit sensational develop,
ments In the whole of this extrnordl- -
nary affair. Col. Henry has been
throughout tho champion of the army
.against Col. Piquart, with whom he
'fought a duel, The new developmcr
appearsto alter the aspect of both the
Orey us and the Zola cases and to
practically nullify the evidence of
Oena. Pcllleux and 1 olsdeffre and the
ueciaratlonsof the minister of war, M.
Cavalgnac, In the chamber of detm--

ties. In fact, some people belteethat
perhapstho real turning point In the

IDreyfus casehas been reachedand that
the arrest of Col. Henry ......
a revision of the trial of the prisoneri

of Devil's Island
It appears that as soon as M. C.i- -

A'alenac assumed the nm nt ,iu.
ter for war he charged the official bu-

reau to make a thorough research of
the Dreyfus case and it was this In-

quiry which resulted In the discovery
of documents lately read in the cham-
ber of deputies by M. Cavnlgnac.show-ln- g

that proof of the guilt of Dreyfus
wa forged. When Col. Henry was
summoned tothe ministry for war and
questioned by M. Cavalgnae In the
presence of Gen. flolsdeffre and others,
lie at first affirmed the authenticity of
flt. . I ..... .. . ..

fairly

l.-- Oen.

found

Kernandla, Tho
Whip

In.? near
agency ye,ter--

day about
was

five, a forty-llv- s. of
whom In
Hcanty The roustabouts

,n th
be,nR ,,rlv(m

rRt- -i (or
,

! iiicriuiinaiing uut p.tiifiii-- ' uiui monej can uuy.
when discrepancies were pointed out " wa'' a noticeable fnot that many
lie at admitted adding sentences of ,ne slc,: soldiers complained of hun-n- d

confessed to fabricating Ker and this In spite of the fact that
the letter. It Is affirmed, how- - thy are given all the food that
wver, that while this discovery not natureof their ailments of.
changed M. Cavalgnac's belief in tho Few of the visitors to the army hospl-culpablll- ty

of Dreyfus, the minister is who seethe typhoid patients ed

to punish all guilty in calling for
parties, no matter their rank or realize that to grant their for
position may be. solid food would be to condemnthe pa--

Col. confessedto com-- 1 tients to death: that the immediate re-
mitted forgery, "owing to the absolute suit of the administrationof anything
necessity for rinding proofs against I more than limited quantities of liquid
Dreyfus." It Is understood the food would causeperforation of the

in question is the letter , flamed Intestines, hemorrhages and
hitherto been alleged to death.

to been written by the German
military attache to the Italian mill-- 1 inim.rtunt Work.
tary attache In October. 1S96. Quebec Sppti j work wa,

U.eut Col. committed suicide (one by the conference commissioners.by his throat with a razor. yesterday. Although not officially an--
Col. Henry's confession threatensto It is known that thercklad e the Dreyfus agitation .nor slon wns upon the ot bouml.heatedly than and eems likely nry llnc, ln Ala,ka m saIl, thnt anto shake public confidence In the '

creement has been reached by
Liberie, a strong anti-Dreyf-

olnt romniltteP nnd tlmt the gettl(?.organ, bays- - '

ment of thequestion will be left to an
t mus cause the deepest pain to '

conlmlsslon to be compo,cd ofall honorable men that officers of such foreIgn nrl)Itrators, or to a commissionshow such a of moral of three composedof one from
.' t!ic States, one from GreatIt is reported that at yesterday s Urltain and Canada and one fromcabinet meeting the ministers admit- - foreign powers. The settlement of theted that a revision of the Dreyfus boundaries Is now merely a matter oftrial Is unavoidable and a interpretationof the old treaty of

public that the minis-- surveyshave been made both tho, n-- u..Ucu lo sucn a re--

vision Is expecetedsoon.

Inillsnnnt at Surc-on- .

New York Sept. 1. Two carloads of
3ick soldiers of the ninth New York
volunteers arrived yesterday from
Camp Thomas, Chickamauga. The
men were convalescent from rheuma-
tism, malarial and typhoid fever, and
were in good condition.

Orderly Kobert Stanley, ln whose
charge the men were, was especially
bitter againstthe surgeons at Chicka-
mauga. He said that thoy did not show-an- y

respect fcr the dead. The orderly
'lecliN-e-d that when PrivateChas.Nunu
tiled between V and S o'clock Saturday
evening his body was not permitted
vo .cat .11 ijiuui. nc urewreu mat uu- -

iure iv . m. me aiirijeons were ai
work cutting up his body to perforin
an autopsy. The orderly also cited the
caseof Private Graham, and declared

an autopsy was being made on
Jils body an hour after his

31 nt lit TrunnferreJ.
Camp Poland, Knowllle. Tenn.. Sept

McKee eSterdayissuedan or- -

ler positively forbidding the practice
of retaining sick soldiers In their own
tenu or In regimental hospitals. They
roust bo transferred to the division
hosplwl. He calls especial attention
to the fact that patients whose tern--

perature is above th normal for more
than twenty-fou- r hours must bo at- -

lcu"cu "' l" uusl aurscun-- . ui uie m- -

vinioQ iiuhjihui. i ne oruer iunnr
tprovldes that all refuse from the camp
kitchens must be burned, burled or
cartedaway.

i.in.t it..ign..
Lima, Peru, Seat. 1. congress

of Ecuador has suspendedltf sessions
until it can obtain government protec
lon. Consequentlythe cabinethas re--

signed.
Tho Carerlst party In the city of

Para, capital of the province of that
name, have created a disturbance by ,

frenlnif thn nrlsonprj ln th l.ill. Th
civil guard and citizens headedby the j

protect succeededtn the out-

break. '

!

it.iuru tn Spain. ,

'
Annapolis, Md Sept. 1 Orders were

received from the prosldent directing
Admiral Cervera to make arrange--,
meatsto proceed with his officers and

.. . ,.. . ........ . .men oacK to ap&in inuueuiuifiy in uc
cordance with Instructions by

.tho Spanish minister of marine. The
'officers were very when
thoy received the news. It ls under-

stood they will return without giving
parole.

Mad Dog at Aijfluin.

Toledo, O., Sept 1. A mad dog at
the Ohio state hospital for the Insane
bit a of patients and tore a
thumb from the hand of Dr. F. A.
Todd, first assistant superintendent.
The dog was killed after a desperate
flght was examined by Dr. New-
ton, who It was nuJfrlg from
rabies.

Ollrlt MW.
Fla., Sept 1 hos--

pita Olivette, whtch has been lay- -
quatantlnestntlon, through

some mysterious sank
morning 7 Aboard

her tho hospital corps of thirty- -

and crew of all
craped without Injury, but
attire. sleep.,,. lower hoW hwl mrn)W M.

cn,)e.Si twm Mr ,)Unka
Hka so , Komirmtelv.,.,...., ...

tiocument.

first
finally

whola the
has will admit

tals
the elated appearance food

what desire

Henry having

that

which has
have

Henry
cutting

nounced dlscus--
qUMtlon

ever,
army. thoEven

standing lack member

tho

absolutely 1S23.
announcement by

luuwie

that
demise.

The

crushing

Issued

enthusiastic

number

and

o'clock.

am, Mmc ',, har .h , hl'rS' S0URht refUg at
the miarantlne 8UUon. The olivette

.. ... ........ ."rlu "uwn in aooui au xeci oi water,
llir n,aln ,,ook being submerged No
oncapparently knows how the calamity
could have occurred.and as no Invest -
Kallon has yet beo,t n,ade the n,att,'r

l'"? aMm'slpr' Tlle vessel ln le
wlu I'robably pump her out If

such a thins Is possible.

Vlilt Kort Myer.
Washington. Sept. 1. Secretary Al-

ger, with Mrs. Alger, paid a visit to
tho hospital at Fort Myer Tuesday ev-

ening and inspected the arrangement
there lor the treatmentof the caes of
fever coming from CampAlger. These
were found to'fje of the flr.it order. The
SUrneon.S In phnrtn nm aMnnlln.1 wl.Vi" " w "- - ",''.v. ...v..
e -- O'lhlng conducive to the comfort

Inf . ...!.. u . t

j Unlted States anij Canada and each
natIon .. ...... nHml!,mlE t1 nn

tentlon of the other.

I'nur More 'nr,
Vlrlfsburg. Miss., Sept. 1. A mes-

sage from Jackson says Dr. H. A.
Grant, statehealth inspector, reported
to the stateboard of health that he
had discovered four casesof what ap-

pears to be yellow fever at Orwood, a
small village in Lafayette county. Or-wo-

has beenquarantined and the
cases isolated and guarded at a house
In the country.

Telegrams were sent to the state
board,to the boardsof health ofall the

on ie tralns of ,hc , C(jntral
rni,..H 'l'1,n.... n,,,l o ..- - ...,n,...v.u... U.....V.1 t.f-- o H.c I.UUII

dent that the diseasewill not securea
foothold in view of the precautions ta-

ken.

r Chlne Trni.pi Iirfn.lril.
London, Sept. 1. A special dispatch

from Shanghai dated Wednesdaysays:
The Chinese government troops, It

Is reported, have been defeated in two
pltchetl bau,M dur)ng thp ,Mt ,on f,

bJ. tho KwaJK s, rebel3( ,os,nK mo
meni Thft rebclg are 6a)d t0 mlmber
9000o an tne prov,ncal forcM are
power,eM agaln8t them,

A K0Vernor of hlgh Jank hag bee
ordere(, t0 ,ea, hg troona ,n a

,. . ,., ..... . ..
..t.u .w,.(it vi.v q.ij.jJicsoiui. ui tilt; lc- -
boU,on wlthln a jnonthi un(er penaUy
0, 3evcrt. punishment

Srhlrjr ami ftnrUon .Sail.
Now York, Sept 1. Admiral W. 3.

Schley and Gen. Wm. V Gordon. Unl- -
ted States commissioners to settle the
conditions for the Spanish evacuation
of Porto Uico sMt(X tor SanJuanVM.
ter(Jay on boar,i the steamer Seneca.
The tnlr,j raember of the commission
MaJor Gen, Jchn Hi HIOoke. U. 5. A.,
jg at present at Porto Rico. Admiral
SchIey was accompanied by his staff
and Wra. . Gordon Jr., went with big
father as aide.

.

Mlt llnrton Mint l'ajr,
Washington, Sept. 1. Miss Barton

probably will be obliged to pay the
duties andnnes Imposed by the Span--
j8h officials at Havana upon the cargo
ot the relief ship Comal, if Bhe desires
to secure the admission of the sup--

Pes to Havana andtheir distribution.
,le miormauonmat reacneuour gov--

ernment as to the Imposition of theso
charges came from the British consul
at Havana, who Is charged with the
care of the United States Interests.

Attnlua liar Mujnrlly.
Amsterdam, Sept. 1. Solemn nnd

Impressive thanksgiving services wero
held here yesterday at all tho churchei
as well as in churchesthroughout Hol-

land, upon the occasionof Queeu Wll-helm- ia

attaining her majority.

The death of MaJ. William M.
president of tho Loulsvlllo,

St. Louis and Texas railroad, is go.'
B0IIHK4.

'"'"il" I ...! UUpii V nr.
Washington, Aug. 30 --The cxtrnor. j Washington. Aus. 30.-C- npt. Lottli

dli.ary circular note directed by the C. Duncan, surgeon of tho twcnly-scc-Hiuwl-

foreign minuter to the mem- - ond Kansas regiment, Is held by the
hers of the diplomatic body at St. Po- - sheriff of Fairfax county, Va to

has attracted the earnestat-- 1 wer an Indictment charging lilm with
tentlon of the ollicl.ils here. It la hup-- dcocrntlng Confederate Bravesat Hull
posed from the tetms of tho note that' Hun, near Manassas.
Is published that the copy Is directed It appears that Dr. Dunrnn, whose
to Mr. Hitchcock, the United States' case linn now becomefamous, was not
ambassador at the Russian court, but sentencedto live years' Imprisonment,
so far nothing has been heardby cable ' as reported from Camp Meade, Pa., but
from him to that effect. escaped much more lightly nt the

It Is believed here that the victory j hands of the military court, there being
ncnieveu uy tlie United States In the

,

?tP ar was tt contributing factor In
preparation of tho note. It Is sur--..

ihwmi mat mat victory made It clean
at once to the European statesmen
that to maintain the balance of power.
they would be obliged to redouble '

army C?,ri.,!1.llveS
navy, ," ?,ccountl ' 'i10

outstripped by tho United States.
The official mind here looks upon

the Husslan project for a genernl ills- -

armament as Utopian at this time, and
while any statement as to the attitude,.,..,..

towards such a
conferenceas thnt proposed Is purely
conlectural ln advance of the receipt
of the imitation, the Impression pre
vails that our government vtlntld not
care to take any active part In Its de-

liberations.

turning Point In lll.l.uj-- .

St. Petersburg, Aug .10. The news-
papers here declare that the czar's
manifesto will constitute a turning- -
point in history.

Thn vw,tiiii. tf t,.n,irt rt Anan.nV iulnniUi 11 niilllU.I IU I CU3U11 " " - -- - .-...v -

that thedisarmament question can not recmbur?ementof expenditures prow-b- e

solved without a previous removal '"8 "t of the war. Auditor Drown of

of the causesfor the armament. The the trca.Miry department In speaking
conference must accurately determine t 'heso claims said:
the respective pretensions of the na- - "There seemsto be a mlsapprehen-tlon- s

and proposemeans for a peace-- s," n the part of some of tho clalm-f- ul

arrangement, nnd It may come to ant''. Creditors can not ptcsent their
passmat at tneclose or the nineteenth
century a liquidation muy be effected
of the International policies which arc
so prolific in troubles and dangers.

The Novoe Vremya says: All true
friends of peacenre naturally on the
side of Russia, but it is Impossible to
zunrantee that some of the western
canlnets will not talso objections, pro--
moted by the fact that the armed peace
wnicn nas exisieu since isu is the
main source of their International
strength.

Svlet says: If all the powers accept
Hussla's proposal with the same ear--

nesttlPSS with whlrh If V!i(. inn. In th.
dawn of the twentieth century will ueo
tne mea ot universal peace triumphant day detaching Hear Admiral W. S.
over that of unrest and discord. Schley from the command ot the sec-Th- o

Viedomosti expressesthe opln- - 0n.l squadron of the North Atlantic
ion that tho note of the czar is essen-- fleet, ordering him to Porto Itlco as a
tlally ' an attempt to introduce the memberof tho evacuating commission,
element of trust Into international re- - ,inrinK which tlme he s authorjred to
latlons," adding: "Whoever believes fly i,(s flag on tho cruiser New Orleans,
in the creative power of Ideas pro- - which will remain in those waters im-
pounded with conviction and clear-- m tho commission is ready to return
nessmust rejoice that the note brings to the United Stntes. Admiral Schley
a new and beneficent course nlto the v, m b accompaniedto Porto ltlco by
world's life and groups anew the par-- the following membersof his staff now
tldpants ln that life." attached to tho cruiser Brooklyn at

I New York- - Lieut. J. P. Sears, Lieut.u dm...... a w. WeS( Jrif nnd r,ns,gn ndward
Manila, Aug. CO. MaJ. Gen. Merrltt, ( McSaulev. Jr.

the commander of the American
troops In conversation, has avoided a
declaration of his policy and gave the
impression that he is undecidedabout
the possibility ot arranging to letaln
the Philippine islands, although pos--
hibly he seemedto favor thnt policy.

., fifth

Tlw

last Ca--

ordered to evacuate
place and remove two in

country prevent

says his pur- -
pose in his near the
city wns be cope
Spain In case Manila to

Admlrnhlr.
London, 30. Manila corro- -

snondentsiv!...
leading signed

a urging
him to use his offices

The conduct of American troops
town,

disturbance. Greene has
ordered to to Washington.

He will sail
j

I

I'lantjr

At r fl ! . inrrrmn,! ... . ., .. a

n ,' . ZL.y' "" "
tor present lib,
In to yes--
tcrday announces arrival of an

lour Klllo.l.
Grand N. 30. I

nt '

Thompson killed owner,
Mr. R. firemen and

several others.
in the

Some soy tho
is worthy of consideration.

a of evidence to that he
actually part In despoiling the

graves.
0n tho flm spc,cinnltlon. thnt of

ln
ll9 was arquutp,!, but on t10 second
s,,,cncntoni thiU ronduct

to the
cc l '""'I? B"11,y'

he court-martia- l, ap--

proved by Gen. Davis, wns tint Sur--

Duncan be deprived l.'.s
for two be to..........uifntnl pay
. . ... . . . .ror tnc length of time nnu timt ne
,
'J 1 lU lllliillll(.ll UJ .Vflillll411tll(lf

general
Dr. Dunrnn is be

for months
he Is now prisoner sheriff
of Fairfax county Is difficult to under--
stand.

Wnr
Washington, 30. Already sov- -

011 if til a utnrAo lini flljl.1 vt'ltli riftx,Mi " "- " - iiivm ivH hi.
strrot:rv nf tho tronnrv fnr

io me war uepartmcni.
The all
must be by then and
general government will
states.

'The principal delay likely to be oc- -
ea-- nloned In settlement of
claims arises the fallura In
casesto properly receipt bills and

approved by the
nnc.i me vouchers are In
propiT will pass

promptly."

ioc to I'urlo lllni,
Washington, 30. An order was

nt tho nnw rainf- -

or.irrr.i Minter-- a

Washington. 30.-- The follow- -

nB troons mustered out- -

xmth Massachusetts, Middle--
town, Pa., to South Framlngham,
Mass., where will be

new disease which Is killing a largo
number of horses. has
yet ablo tell nature of
dlseasoor successfully prescribe for It,
and 100 or more horses

ai it
Washington, 30. The whlto

houso Is almost desertedon account of
tho absenceof president, which

prominent
whoso marked the dally routine
of for the few
weeks. Thogoingnwayof

n"t a tho usual activity
nt Washington. Coincident Mr.
McKlnl( 'y'H departure some members

.(ii r nn f'Tiiiinor unn.in.iw. w.u .u,..,.u., iimuni uy oecreiury
who Is home in Ohlo.have

taken of Washington for a short
while.

In llodlrt.
Washington, 30. Acting Sec-- ,

retary Allen has decided to adopt
policy of mustering out
flu In bodies Instead of Individually as

r7Pt;fTvvWlil
on T Yankee

now York, nnd In all other
t.aHert

AUen tno ,,.
men w, ,J0 oetter 0

homesin where may
u. met ,iy peoplo an
publicly.

Ari. DUtr.xir.il,
Paris, 30. The French newspa--

nn nann.nll,, .. .Ca...... .!. . .... . ..
i.v.o ii. u

of czar's scheme,
clearly that Franco would

restoration of Alsace-Lor-ruln- e

a to her participa-
tion in

Cottun reason has opened at ParU
S

I

uen. suinmuo mis toun-martiaie- .i out; seventh Illinois, from Middle-th- e
olfenders in tho Cavlte affray and town to Springfield: first Illinois,

sentencedto death, but Lexington, to Springfield; e,

it is afterwards leprlevad nois. Lexington. Ky., to Springfield;
at the request of Gen. Anderson. slxty-fift- h New York, from Camp

wish to send a delegate to Ser to Buffalo: fifth Ohio. Infantrv,
Paris, even if he Is not to from Fernnndlnn, to Columbus,

conference. a. flm Wisconsin, from Jacksonville
The Spaniards are said to bo de-- to Camp Douglass.Wis.; second

the Americans in the matter untcers (Grigsby) at Chlcka-o- t
issuance of rations to prisoners. fourthmauga; Texas, at Austin, Tex.

ttrnliied. NVw ,,
London, Aug. 30.- -A Hong Kong cor-- Guthrie. Ok., 30.-Fa- rmers In

respondent tho western part of this county and In
The relations Americans Kingfisher county have to the

and the Philippines are much territorial live sanitaryboard for
in consequenceof n collision at Ca-- nsslstnnen in mnmim. r,,. n.n..n..
vlte Wednesday.Insurgents at
vlte been the

troops miles
the In order to fur- -

ther disorders.
Gen. Agulnaldo chief

maintaining army
to prepared to with

America left
Spanishcontrol

Conduct
Aug. A

The men here have
memorial to Salisbury

to prevent the
Spaniards from regaining supremacy
in the Philippines.

Is admirable. The since their
occupation, has been wonderfully free
from Gen.

return
with Merrltt.

of

Washington. Aug. mlral Dew--1

'irr ""ujni.--a
tne needsof squadron.
a dispatch the department

ho tho
Australian refrigerator .hip with frc.h
meatsand other provisions.

Forks, D,, Aug. A
threshing machine explosion

yesterday the
Ray, and three se-

riously Injured
Rioting prevails llarbadoes.

Herman papors czar'
note

lack prove
took

havlng pi,rtlclpatC(, Ulc desecration

t)f prejudl- -

Hal koo.1 order nnd discipline,

h,mf

of rank
months, confined regl- -

camp
same

lilV

How to confined
to regimental camp when

tho of tho

Clnlnn Kllr.l.
Aug.

rlnlms

'""'inns mreci
law provides that accounts

paid states the
reimburse the

the the
from some

the
have them governor.

presenteil
shapethis office upon

thaiu

Aug.
issued .Inttnrttnont

nm.
Aug.

hao been
from

they mustered

their Nobody
been to

have died.

irrti.
Aug.

tho
kept away the callers,

visits
the president's llfo past

the president
,las quietus on

with

Day, now at
lrave

Aug.

the
the naval mill.

at New
Hereafter,

Mr. b()Uevp9 that
pleagei,

tUer they
tholr

Aug.

r,v..v.M.i u.oi.uai "riciicauii.
lty tho peace and

Indicate
make the

prerequisite
tho conference

TtS.

they have been
said,

admitted Fla
the

cavalry

Aug.
says:

betweenthe applied
strained stock

have

Lord

tho

been
Gen.

Nuppllea.

the tho

bodies,

Will tm .Whml In Ktplnl.i. I

Washington, Auk. 31. When Gen.
Miles returns to Washington he will
be asked for an oxplanntlon of recent
Interviews nppenrlng with him and1
tho publication of certain dispatches
which the war department has not
made public. Whether the Investlga--1
Hop will take tho course of a mil tnry

m .., ... . ...."' ""'""' "' "' " '""" "-'- ,

ii; .iicivinicy,
tltn cnntnlnpt' tt .nw n...1 ft.... tlltln..u"- - ti nui mill VJC'II, 11IIIUB,

remains jet to ho seen........ .u. ..... . . '
uuiii iiu urriviu oi uen. wucs inn

war department will not discuss the
matter. Secretary Alger says that tho
denartment will not nnlor In.n v

during

opinion

patthes secretary Shatter

llirirrnt
Morloy,

member nnd

distinguished
and Llberal-Unlonl- st

nnd
sdctltlflc

hMV

controversy with Its subordinates, and
,,Plomatlc c"les as to any practlcat

ho does not tironos tn .lli.ru mmirnt"1" from a conference,nnd It Is ad--

affecting Gen. Miles his ab-

sence.
The department Is of the

tlinl fnn fl.1An ...! hi.l.ll. .... ..I .nidi we-..- . .t..ii:a iiuiui: imuuu ll.U UIS- -

of the Gen.

,

and himself them. Such ac-- c""8 proposal has plunged the entire
Hon it regards as a breach of official world Into terrible cmharrass-regulatlon- s,

but no military court can met,t and almost Into stupefaction,
secure proof that Gen. Miles made "Everybody," says M. de "Is
public tho dispatches If ho and the nsklng with dismay what It means,
person to whom they were It Is n rnd awakening for France nnd
refuse to give the Information, as her papersare making an immense

military trials made It settled fort to restrain their feelings In tho
law that no military court can compel fnco of what Is regarded as Husslan
a civilian to testify It he doesnot want . perfidy."
to.

Gen. Miles mny nlso be called to Mmiri.t viwt
count for the Interviews with as. Th'oMadrWt A 3,
unless disavowed, they would place yesterduy, to tho czar's peace
him ln tho attitude of criticising hU , '":,,. ,,..,., ,
superior officers, and subject him to VCZ . "

can hard'y''I ""military discipline.
The publication of tho dispatch yes--' fT T U add":

terday.taken together with pro vlousln -

tervews In tho KansasCity Star, were
the topic of conversation among offl -

cers of the war department, and al- -
r,H ti,prp u HUn.iHn hv um ...
take sides In the matter, while other.)
deplore the conditions as tending to W,c U'B Spaln t0 clo3 nttc-low- er

the tone of the nrmv imml .In .
tl0n lo the matter M assuredly Spain

Irreparable Injury to tho service.
It is expected tho controversy will

extend to both housesof congress,and
It Is feared will have an adverseeffect
upon legislation, which will be asked
to better the army.

It is generally understood that the
regular force will have to be largely
Increased,at least untlt the conquered
lsianus aro uisposeuoi, ami it is tear--
ed that legislation in this direction
will bo hampered by the Inevitable
controversy between the of
war and tho general commanding tho '

army. .

I

'Nitnl.vllle'a Ills 1'lr.
Nnshvllle, Tenn., Aug. 31 Fire broke

out at 2:10 o'clock yesterday morning
in the nrth lloor of the large cstab--
llshmont of the Phlllpps, Buttorft Man- -
ufacturlug company, dealers In stoves
and tlnwaro. on College avenue, and
sproan rapidly, destroying that build- -

ing and thoseoccupied by A. J. Wer- -

ren. furniture dealer; Phlllpps & Stev-
enson, stoves and and the
Davie Printing company.

Tho building occupiedby the Amcr

and

Rl,n

neck,

building Davie Printing com--

c,iirntm,.

Vncksburg,

president
and

, ., ....wouuueu uy me liorore n
third could bo the chief of

Interfered, tho bout
off. ten

paces, revolvers.
of a newspaper

the of Rose-dal- e

I.a.t Art.
Am- - 31

pondent Gen. Merrltt'sl
official act before to
a for tho

emissary them
at proceedingsof the Paris peaco
commission. Gen. has

to Hong Kong FII -
ipe Agonclllo, Insurgent leader, of
his appointment this

,

as intendente.

MolilUr Drown,

Copenhagen,Aug. 31.

squadron, has arrived
crew of the Norwegian

which she having
in Haven The
Cleopatra eighteen blue on
board tho schoonerln effort save

foundered sud
of the blue were

drowned.

I'nner.
Saratoga, N. Y Aug. yester-

day's the Social Science
States Commis-

sioner of Education Wm.
Washington, a paper

tho "Significance of Recent
Advance College University
Education the States."

was In
bottom.

Chinese bo permitted
in the ".-- r

Opinion,
London, Aug. .11. John

oral of parliament for- -
mnr chief secretary for Ireland, Sir
John Lubbock, tho scl- -
onutlht member

parliament, many other men of,, ,ho ,mca, ,,

rt.i oItmbpiI their npproval

published
military

Ulowltz,

furnished

ac- -l

him,

"

secretary

tinware,

schooner

of tho cznr'a
a gi Petersburg correspondent

on,..
Count the Hunslnn for- -

..,..,,, . .
uuuiurca inc

originated entirely with Emperor
Nicholas. morels much nkeptlclsrn In

ni,t,ed " a11 8lde8 tnat tho
i came na n irrcnt

Paris corrsepondont Insists
M. Fnuro nnd tho ministers
knew nothing beforehnnd that the

convinces that It was
:only ,8SUed Qf. p ,..

' 'resident tnure and Emperor W am
anii that It foreshadows a period of
Brtat activity."

I ...In fnllnlltalnn II.A tM...f....v.un.u,. ic luijiuiumi Buys:

snot tho power Ieast Interested In

. ' .
The 's the that

""- - "JCCI to avert a
"threatening rupture of views which
prevail," adding: "The work of
HlsInno.Amerlcan commission ln
1arla ls hardly worthy of mention
comparison with the proposed confer--

"'i ui.b.u io ue uy
the United States as well as Europe,
for should break out and
from the Mediterranean to the China

Spain must awake In order to
serve the sho lias managed to
save from ruin."

Killed Wlf nnd Scir...A.. 11 .1 -- "' -- !" J. " IKl"
rible murder and was commlt- -
ted near Annvllle, Jackson county,
about twenty miles from place,
Monday afternoon. murderer and
suicide was less a personage than
Judge Levin Johnson of the Jackson
county court. say ho
homo under tho influence of whisky
and began to abuse his wife, who was
in delicate health, wherupon Bhe left

his head blown off, his body ly- -

praised and afterward may be bid in
by tho owner at half tho

vnluo. All unimproved
ls be nnd allotted. As a

this provision many Chero-kee-s
begau erecting buildings on their

unimproved before the Curtis bill was
passed,and the who have
beon rushing tho work of making

nre over tho sit-
uation.

Until.
Egypt. Aug. 31. A

friendly Arabs, commanded by MaJ.

""7"! " " "nnounced ,n a

'moXv which h. i If" VmMa

"r L ,h. nmdurn Derv,sh caran'

".T0"1"'' '& fCUt,,n
-

off,tho forces Khalifa,
..an iui nrsi urusn on
the east bank the and captured
five men nnd a grain ladened
Tho Dervish scouts, tho dispatch con--

the whole Anglo-Egyptia- n army has
reached Omterlff, 30 miles from Om
durman. It will move Into a new
camp 20 miles further south
The gunboat had been
while reconnolterlng 100 miles up ths
river from a terrific sand

riiari.iarUt Maat.

Baltimore, Md Aug. 31. Tho Amer-
ican Pharmaceutical association, a

of its forty-sixt- h annual
yesterday elected

of Baltlmoro president for tho
year. Other officers elected

were First vice president, George F. IsPayne, Atlanta, Ga.; treasurer, Sam-ue- l
Sheppard, Boston; general an

secretary, Charlos Casparl, Jr., Balti-
more. Elected to nil vacancies tho
council; John Insalls of Macon, Qa.,
and F. Main, New York city.
The meeting will be at Put-l-a. As
Bay, 0., Sopi. 4, 1899.

lean National bank was considerably 'or the homo of her mother, some
by flro water. $300,- - tanco away. picked up his

00, which is covered by insurance. Winchester and her, remnrk- -

The loss sustained by tho Phillips- - '"B that he would bring her back. He
Buttorff Manufacturing company on had been Bone b,lt a little while when
stock and building Is estimated at i

n,s wa8 ',eard. Upon Investlga-tl7r.,00- 0;

A. J. Warren, loss on stock,
' tlon Mr- - Johnson and his wlfo

1:3,000, on building $32,000; Phlllpps I
both fou,ul Aea,i- - sll a bullet

& Stevenson, on stock $20,000; ! ho, through her tho bullet
Amerlcnn National linnk. In4 nn it. an.) I.n with tin. ,..),..

$20,000;
pany. loss on stocit, $1,000; J. M. Head,ling across that of his wife.
loss on Phlllpps & Stevensonbuilding .
$20,000. aro pretty well I mm. mil
coveredby Insurance.

( Fort Smth( Ark ( AllR 3, ,.,, ,,
Breat u,ulcty ,n th0 cllerokee nationmi ..pi hum. !

Memphis, Aug. special from
' Zl"" V'T )C0"d,t,0n nfr",r3

Miss., says: passageof the
Cl'rt'S W '" lf nppmra lhat vario1'3A duel between Hon. Chas. Scott,1

' n8truct,on" ,HlVe bee" pl"ced on '"'-an-dof the failed Uosedalebank,
C. E. Wright, editor of tho Vicks- -

&cr,lonH of tl,c law, as a rg

Dispatch, was fought miles
SU" Drn"ert' ow,lcr 'o not know

from the city yesterday. shots !whoro thy stand-- The law provides
were exchangedWright beintr sllchtlv that ''""roved property shall be ap- -

...
secona.

fired pollco
arrived and being
declared The distance was

Tho
trouble grow out con-
troversy over failure the

bank.

Official
T.nn.lnn A fanl1n nn-A- a.

says Wesley
last leaving was
sign permission Insurgents
to send an to represent

the
Agulnaldo sent

an agent to Inform
the

for duty.
Gen. Whlttler succeedsGen. Greene
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plan.
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extend
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proper-
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result
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put
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denly six
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of

convention United
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1). C, presented
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In and
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HORSES IN HISTORY.

4 Faw of Thaaa That Hava Uvea Mada
Famoa.

Readers of Macaulay will remember
tho famous black Auiter, the horse of
llermlnlua, and tho dark gray charger
of Mamlllua, whoso sudden appearanco
ln tho city of Tusculum without his
master brought the news of the defeat
of tho allies at Lake Reglllus. Con-
nected with that battlo, too, were tho
horses of tho great "twin brethren,"
Castor and Pollux, coal black, with
white legs and tails. Out thoso are
legendary. Not so, howevor, the well-know- n

horse of Caligula, Incltatui.
This animal had a stable of marble;
his stall was of Ivory, his clothlnc of
purple, and his hattersstiff with gems.
He had a set of golden plates, and was
presented with a unlace,furnlttira and
slaves completo, In order that guests
invited in his name should be proper-
ly entertained. Hl diet was the most
costly that could be imailned. the
finest grapes that Asia could provide
Deing reserved for him.

Verus, another Roman imnror
about a century lator, treated his horso
almost as extravagantly. He fed him
wun raisins and almonds with his own
hands, and when ho died, erected a
statueof gold to him, while all the dig-
nitariesof the empire attended thofun-
eral. As wo come to later times, so
we got more examplesof favorlto hora-e- s.

William the Conqueror had one
that he rode at tho battlo of Hastings,
about which almost overythlng seems
to bo known except his name. Ho
was of huge size and was a present
from King Alfonso of Spain "such a
gift as a prince might give and a prince
receive." This gallant horse,however,
did not survive the battle, for Oyrth,
Harold's butcher, "clove him with a
bill, and he died." Richard I.'s horse
was called Maleck, and was Jet black.
He bore his master through the holy
war and arrived In England before
him; In fact, he survived the king
several years. The second Richard,
too, had a favorite horse, called Roan
Barbary, which was supposed to be
the finest horse In Europe at that time,
and It was on Roan Barbary that the
young king was mounted when the In-
cident wherein Wat Tyler was stabbed
by the mayor of Walworth took place.
About a century later we get to the
Wars of tho Roses, and In the many
battlos Of that civil rtlntnrhanro ton
horses played Important parts. These
neiongedto the greatEarl of Warwick,
the kingmaker. His first was Maleck,
a beautiful gray, which he rode at tho
battle of Towton. It was thU horso
whosedeath turned tho fortunes of the
battle, for Warwick, seeing that his
men were giving ground deliberately
sprung from his favorlto horso and
killed him. Then his men knew that
tho kingmaker was prepared to con-
quer, but not to fly. They rallied and
flnnlly won the battle. London Stan-dar-

SHE WANTED FLOWERS.
tint th Congrrttnisn Had to Draw tha

Llna Homewhera.
A certain southern congressmanwas

heard entertaininga company of his
colleagueslast week In the democratic
cloak room of the house with on ac-
count of an unusual experience "Dur-
ing the woman suffrage convention,"
said he, "several ladles from my dls-trl- ct

wero present. Early In tho con-
vention one of them came to the cap--
1101, caneu ai my committee room and
requested an Interview, which was
readily gTanted. Sho stated that the
woman suffrage delegateswere to have
somesort of a public meeting, In which
she was to participate, and requested
that I should provide a floral tril...t
to be presentedto her on thatoccasion..
i .is nuiurniiy somewhat taken aback
nt tho suggestion. I supposed In the
courseot my twelve years In congress
that I had exhausted about every va-
riety of duties that a member of tho
house Is called upon to perform. I
huvo alway been willing and ready to
run errands for my constituents, for
which at homo my ofllco boy would
nave sumceu. I have catered to tho
whims of office-seeker- When my
constituents have come to mo hungry,
I have fed them, nnd when they have
como shelterless I hnvo given them
lodging. I hnvo taken my political
supporters to the theaters by hun-
dreds, but I was forced to Inform my
lady visitor that I must draw the lino
at bouquets." Washington Post.

Agricultural Flnanra.
British Columbia has adopted thosystem of mutual credit associationsamong farmers, long In vogue In con-

tinental Europe. The state guaran-
tees tho bonds of these associations
and exercisessupervision through au-
ditors and frequent reports. The aidgranted by them is confined to the Im-
provement of real estate and doesnot
extend to Its purchase. Funds are
obtained by the Issue of debenturo
bonds bearing 3 per cent Interest, the
principal and Interest being guaranteed
by the government. Intereston loans
to members is not to xr-i.- i a .
cent nnd loans may bo repaid In In
stallments, a very Important fsature
Is that npt only assets, but Industry,,
norsonal worth ami rnnntntinV. 1- -. .nig u
bo regardedas security. Character and
standing are thus made a jbasls of
credit. Tho number of members In an
association Is unlimited, though no
membermay hold more than a certain
number of shares. The plan Is too
paternalistic for the United States,but
this will not prevent Populists from
advocating It. It Js better than tho
forgotten scheme. Chi-
cago Evening Post,

KoIIowIds la Chleato'a Laad.
The street cars in Belfast, Ireland,

contain a notice to this effect; "The
habit of spitting In a public convey,

a filthy one, and renders the .offending a subject for tha Swof his fellow-passepgtrs-," v-
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Naw Noraltjr Woman's bra.
The new --woman's latest novelty In

Jewelry a sot of gold shirt waist
studs, three In number, In one.of which

a watch that keeps excellent time,
the dial being about threo'-elgbth- s of

Inch in dlamater. ' ' '

Hummer Baaluiinni
How doeth the merry biking girl

Improve each shlntnv nim.u.t
her dainty feet the pedals whirl "
sr verytning that's lu It,
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Chine nt the Ttitnk.
An Interesting spectacle In presented

dally nt ono of tho bin Philadelphia
hnnks, which hiindlcs entirely the
hnnklnR hiirilncsB of tho Chinese Inlinb-Itnnt- u

of tho city nnd surrounding
towns, A cneclnl desk 1 maintained
for them, nnd every day they congre-
gate thero nnd nftcr much discussion
among themselvespresent their orders
for drafts. On hovernl occasions tho
drafts tnken out In a single day have
amounted to $10,000. They are prin-
cipally upon well known banking es-

tablishments located In Hong Kong.

"Iteil Peer" l'robul.ly.
A correspondent' of the New York

Times, In referring to the great num-

ber of typographical errors that occur-
red In the earliesteditions of Scott's
novels, and many of which have es-

capedthe eye of the numberlessproof-
readers plncc that time, cites several
that have, run through every edition
down to the present day, one of which
Is quite singular. In "Wnverly," In
enumerating the delicacieswhich load-

ed tho brrakfiiht table of tho Baron of
Urndnrwlne, tho author mentions
"leindcer ham." As there have been
no reindeer in Scotland for 700 years,
It Is evident that this is a misprint for
"led deer."

Tramp' Ilnheniln.
The tramps' Bohemia in New York

is now in the basement of a lodging
house near Chatham square. There Is
served a table d'hote dinner for 1 cent,
nnd the weary wragglcs nnd the tired
tatters, who cat it. assumeall the nlrs
which they think appertain to nrlstoc-rac- y.

Tho menu, translated Into Eng-

lish, meansn pint of pea soup, a glass
of water, bread,a cup of coffee, a match
und a toothpick. The proprietor de-

clares that the whole schemeof soci-

ety Is basedon a bluff, and that's why
his hlgn reads "Table d'hote, 1 cent,"
instead of "square meal, 1 cent." The
place seats forty, and he could All it
It he had400.

Mnrjr Illiyi'lliU.
It Is raid that there are more bicy-

clists in Toronto In proportion to popu-

lation thin In any other city In the
world, In fact, so many ure there who
Fo awheel that the pedestrians have
been regarded as having no rights. It
hae been foun necessaryto make some
stringent rules. According to these, it
is no longer permlssable to ride with
feet off the pedals or with hands off
tho hnrtdlcbais; no one Is nllowed to
tarry a child or children upon a bicycle
or tricycle, and when a party of cy-

clists arc riding together not more than
two of them are allowed to ride
uluca.st.

The woman who does not growl
clwut the heat is tho one whose hair
cini-- s naturally.

Most of us talk entirely too much
to talk well.

A fool regards n smart man as "pe-
culiar."

for I'lftjr Cent.
(iiintHiiK'ttl tuliiu'co lialilt cure, inukewcak

nunniiin. liliKlHiif. .Ue. II. All druirslats.

Property Is Improved when the title
Is tier red :s.

peep 1
Your
Youth

9
If you areyoungyou nat-

urally appearso.
If you re old, why ap-

pearso?
Keep youn Inwardly; wc

will look after the out-
wardly.

You neednot worry longer
bout those little streaks of

gray; advanceagentsof age.

Agereii

Hair

vigor
will surely restore color to
cray hair: and It will also
give your nair all the wealth
and glossof early life.

Do not allow the falling of
your hair to threaten you
longerwith baldness. Do not
K annnvfi with dandruff.

We will tendyouour book kJ
on inc nair inn oaif,
upon request.

It SOU SO IIOI eeieiUBH. -

i?" FSHTH.i'xs.jrrikS:.. ...wn in. www. j,ot..Sir,Ultra It seae matealt.
'our e.atrsl tMltm walcu

k$2Lfr
'BsHbi

SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

?j$mv

X)R WOMEN AND HOME,

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOI7 MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Rome Notes of tl.n Mnilc The clntliereil
Costume Are Deemed flu' Mont Per-
fect for Juvenile A t'lill.l'a Itccfcr
Jacket Hint for the lloiueliiiltl.

Hie Indian Mother I.umcnt.
All sad nmli) tho forcnt wild

An Indian mother wept,
And fondly gazed upon her child

n death who coldly slept.

She decked Its limbs with trembllnc hand,
And nanB In accents low:

"Alone, alone, to the splrlt-lnn- d,

My darling, thou must ro!

"I would that I mlRht be thy gulda
To that bright Idle of rent-- To

bear theo o"cr the iiwelllnp; tide,
Clasped to my IovIiib breast I

"I've wrapped thee with tho beaver's
ekln,

To shield thee from the storm,
And placed thy little feet within

Thy snow-shoc- a soft and arm,

"1'vo (riven thee milk to cheer thy way,
Mixed with the tears I weep;

Thy cradle, too, where thou must lay
Thy weary head to sleep.

"I place tho paddle near thy hand,
To guide where waters How;

"or alone, alone, to the spirit's land,
My darling, thou muBt go,

"There bounding through tho forests
green,

Thy fathers chase thedeer,
Or on the crystal lakes are seen

Tho sleeping flsh to spear.

"And thou somo chieftain's brldo may
be,

My loved departingone:
Bay, wilt thou never think of mc,

Bo desolate and lone?
i

"I'll keep one lock of raven hair
Culled from thy still, cold brow-T-hat

when I, too, shall travel there.
My daughterI may know,

"Hut roI to Join that happy band;
Vnln Is my fruitless woe:

For alone, alone, to the spirit's land,
My darling, thou must go!"

SUNNY

Child's Reefer Jurket.
Hunting red cloth mado this smart

little reefer, black braid In straight
rows and scroll design with gilt mili-

tary buttons adding much to Its
style. This style of Jacketretains

its well-merite- d popularity, no child's

wardrobe being completewithout It.
The stylish cape collar closing at the
neck affords Just the protection
necessarywhen a Jacket la required at
all during the summer months. The
simple shaping Includes under-ar- m

gores,shoulder and centre back seams,
extra fullness being disposedIn an un-

derlying box plait be,low the waist lint
In center back. The neck la finished
with a rolling collar trmtned on IU
free edges to match the cape collar.
The d sleeves are of fash-
ionable shape, with modified fullness
at the top, and the wrists are deco-

rated to match the collars. Serge In
blue, tan or cream,pique, duck, cmh,
as well as faced cloth, are all used to
make Jacketsin this style. The collar
ctn be of white pique trimmed with
embroidered frills and finished sepa-

rately, ao aa to launder when necM-sar-r.

That Throat match.
All important Is the finish at the

throats of summer gowas. Bven the
least ef theae la high and cleae about

the ears, while nome are veritable ear
coverings, In Paris a bow of lace
or ribbon or what not, directly under
the chin, Is exceedingly popular, while
another good stylo Is that of finishing
tho collar with two triangularpieces of
tho dress goods, edged with lacu and
standing high and erect precisely over
tho wearer's car. With dressesopened
a llttlo In front, a dng collar of satin,
hooking neatly In the rear, gets much
patronage from women who know that
their white throatw aro all tho whiter
for this black swathing.

Hint from Parts.
The Illustration represents a pretty

dic?s of pink and white fancy lawn,

by Balls & Deshaycs. The skirt Is
trimmed with mauvo velvet, and the
corsage Is of the same, draped, and
with a yoke of thread guipuro and
bertha, forming eqaulcts. Waistband
of mauve velvet. New York Herald.

Dally Colit spongellatli.
Although "doctors differ" about

many things, they all agree as to tho
advisability of tho daily bath, and the
majority say that It Is best taken cold,
unless tho bather'svitality Is much be-

low the average. A cold sponge bath
Is an excellent tonic as well as an
admirable prophylactic.

Tho summer Is the best time to ac-

quire the habit.
Use a bathing glove or wash rag,

and soap yourself rapidly and thor-
oughly from head to foot. This ought
not to take more than two or three
minutes, for the quick rubbing Is es-

pecially desirable, both as exerciseand
for the skin. Then wash the soap off,
rubbing as hard andas fast as you can,
and then dry In the same fashion with
a Turkish towel, or, still better, one of
.crash. Tho bath shouldoccupy about
ten minutes and leave you with a
healthy glow when It Is over.

There are many people whose consti-
tutions will not endure a cold plungo
bath; very few who would not reap
benefit from, a dally sponge with cold
water, and vigorous rubbing with1 a
rough towel afterwards, the year
round. If cold water does not leave
you glowing, begin with lukewarm wa-

ter, using less and less warm water
every day until you can dispensewith
it entirely.

Htyl for tittle Folk.
An exceedingly attractive effect is

produced by those children's costumos
tho fullness of which Is gathered In
well above the waist In small gather-
ings and plaits resembling a yoke.
Sometimesa secondrow of plaits and
gatherings Is found at tho Hue of the
waist, and takes thoplace of a belt
or girdle. This arrangement doesaway
with all trimming other than a small
palt of linen edged with lace around
the collar. It older people have re-

gretted the passing of the balloon
sleeve and the advent ot the glove-lik- e

arm covering, how much more
Is It to be regretted on tho part of
the children, whoseshouldorsare even
e,s likely to ahow up well in a close-Jilti- ng

sleeve than are those of their
elders? Many Mothers are in open
rebellion against this decree of fash-Io-b,

and lastst m Making their chit- -

FOU AUTUMN DAYS.

most

drcn's dresseswith the'small Eraplro
puff, tho flounced epaulette, or after

'

tho faMilon of tho English sleeves.
Bailor hats, large, flapping affairs, nnd
hood-lik- e head coverings of flexible
straw, simply trimmed with knots of
ribbon, aro In favor for llttlo glrlB be
tween tho ugen of four ond twelve, t

Then tho fashions of their elders aro
gradually assumed. At first little
trimming is noticeable,nnd simplicity
Is tho main requisite. Little by llttlo
tho ruchlngs, ribbons and feathers that
decorate tho hats of their elders aro
added.

Women Fight for llreail.
There aro other kinds of hungry peo-

ple among these refugees,saysn corre-rponde- nt
I

of the New York Times, writ-
ing from Santiago. Women who have
been accustomedto luxuries, and who
cen now nrc able to wear fine clothed
nnd glittering Jewelry,nre crying, fight-
ing, for mere bread as Spain fights for
honor. Kl Caney Is crowded with the
largest, population It over harbored,and
10.000 to 20.000 half or wholly famished
people are suffering there the pangsof
!,..., ..... C ,,.,. .......w nit: B.iuii.c ui iiancuuw, . warn excnangeil. lie returnedto his regl-W- e

did not come to Cuba too soon,de-- Inicnt, which was transferred to the army
spite the sacrifice we make. These 2L,1u,er?V'5!'t'n"!,n: a.1d morched wltu

Georgia to sen.reople throng about the bread-givin- g i this campaign Mr. obi
Americans, and bejewcled women wound began to trouble him and bo was
thrust chlldicn back from the dispen-
sers of food and strike one another
fiercely to beat down rivals in this race
against famine. Even the fnmllles of
the foreign consuls, It Is said, are with- -
out food. '

But the distress of these people will
soon be relieved. We shall soon give
to thorn what we have to give shelter,
protection, food, freedom. What have
they to give to us not In return, not
In recompense,but Inevitably? Dis- -'

ease death. They come uot with emp
ty hands.

Perhapsit was bad policy, looked at
from a military nnd selfish point ot
view. Perhaps It was necessary,look-
ed at from the higher point of view of
humanity If we had glen these peo--

pie Just one day or two days In which
to leave Santiago and had refused to
shelter and feed them, wo could have
goneahead unhamperedand taken the
ifttt ntt 1a4 AtasrvAltA,..,.al-n- ai1 f l J

...1, am. .n.c.1 uu.ct .w.u o... ,

now, tntloned on the hills, superior to
inl,nfate. But wo ure Americans, notsav-- '

agesor Spaniards. We cannot Ignore
others. Wo raiiBt suffer with them and
for them.

But the problem remains. We are
now menacedwith yellow fever, mnlar-In- l

fever, and other diseases,the fruit
of Spanish filthlness. I do not know-ho-

we shall deal with this problem
that our generosity has assumed th-i- t

our national virtue could not refuse.
We cannot retreat; we must go on and
fight this war out and crushdiseaseand
the promoters ot diseasewith the same
blow. Our cleanliness andour wise
precautions may rescueus. but many
sacrifices will have been offered up to
this causethat we havo espoused.

Fatent Leather Sailor.
Thero are so many new wrinkles In

millinery that It Is impossible to cover
them all In ono paiagraph. Artificial
fruit Is being used In trimming hats.
Cherries are much In wigue on the
other side,and when used as a trim-
ming on hats of deep yellow straw-ar-e

very smait. They are frequently
combined with black velvet bows.
White gull wings make a pretty trim-
ming for white sailor hats and white
and black combinations In millinery
grow hourly In favor. The sailor hat
of whlto patent leather 13 being worn
In New York. In line weather a scarf
of whlto chiffon Is twisted about the
crown and a bunch of flowers Is laid
carelessly on tho brim. When the
weather Is threatening a white surah
sash takesthe place of the chiffon and
a white or black wing Is caught at one
side. An odd little contrivance In mll- -

Is of an(,
gauge

and
there is a for

always
wound low as

great

hand
The SehoreUlrt Eathetfi I

Your set up girl at
seaside not wear n gold, silver or
gun metal chain her neck. She
cares not If tho thread is strung J

with Jewels as as thumb, anil
as precious as tho tomb of Mahomet.
They are In her life,
to be recalled, aud In their stead she

an elastic one-four- th of
an wide, black and long I

enough to neck,
two ends to In her A

slide slips over the ribbon, a
small; a wee square

toftolse In a gypsy setting or threo In-

finitesimal diamondsset In a
aid ot a slide a ot ribbon Is made
to drop over the head,while to one end
of silk reins Is fastened a
watch, to the other her amokednailing
and

Pork
Into one ot boiling water put one

of fat pork, which has
chopped fine and free from skin und
shreds muscle. Let this for
five or ten minutes, then stir in threo
cups of brown and one of

one of stoned
ot flour, one tablespoonful

each ot ground cinnamon and allspice,
one teaspoonful of cloves, eight
of flour and two teaspoonfulsof soda.
Dissolve the In three tablespoon-ful- s

of warm water and In grad-
ually. After for twenty min-
utes Into pansnnd bake In a mod-
erately hot, oven. If Is
danger of burning, cover with paper.

Dime!) Hair la Bun.

To her hair in sun Is s
notion ot woman

taresby the For this reason
outing hats are somewhat at a dis-

count, all save a ugly and unbe-
coming but none the less vigorously
adopted reefer cap ot white can-

vas. To the of somo
cotton platter, set raklshly to ono side,
a&d held doubtfully In place by a serlss
of long pins, put whlto
sued crown band, Is Infinitely coqutt-tls-

but that Is an open question.

HcnUuJ o- - 'aa;:,
t'rnm lit Lhlcago Tltn- !! t,

Tho feeling of ndmirn'Un f' r lrie of
Wfirscemi to bo Intmtoln tl,ilu.in u, lieuit,
nnd Is brougl t to thi'stirfin '.i ..'ip.t-tunlt- y

object, for m-- h I.ito voiship
presents iUolf.

u.

01

Among uiofe who prut in noiol'Mi
during our War wasA. Sclndenudur,
of llil
wick Htreet,
Chlciigo, He in
an AiiHtrnllnti
by birth, ciimo
tu America nt
tbo ngo of
twonty, and
soou beenmo
nn American
citlron. Hewn
living at Mil
waukee when
tho for vol- -'

unteeni came, JJW"'sarly In lsc,
and lie prompt--1

ly cnlfstod In
Company A. ot lit recttred a uound.
the Twenty-sixt- h Wisconsin Volunteer.
In tho Army of tbo I'ototnac our hero saw
much Hi rbtlng, campuigulng lu tbe Sbeu--
ondotli Vallor,

In tho first day'sfighting nt tho battleof
Gettysburg,Kchlffcuedcrieielvedawound
In the right sldo, which caused
him much..trouble. Willi- a tiortlon .of his

7

L!"!."'.'.'?1, capturedand imprisoned
nnd Anderkonvllle, on. after--i

sentto mo nnd then home, lie
also caturrhof thobtomach
found relief for years.

"I happened to read an account of Dr.
William's rink Pills for I'nlo Peopleabout
B year aK-- " he '"Id. thought thot I

they wight I good for my trouble' I con- -
I

eluded to them. I boueht one box I

tweau according todirectlons
They gave mo great relief. Afterfluishlng
that box I another,and when I '

taken tbe pills I felt that I was cured. I '

recovered my ateheartily. I
cm testify to thegood tbe pills did mo."

mr. ocmrreneuer is a prominent Urand
Army man in whither bemoved
someyearsago with bis family.

the Did.
It Is a curious fact which statisti-

cians have discovered 187C, our
centennial year, seems to been
a tnrnlntr nnlnt In nur commerrinl re
lations with foreign nations. From
1791 to lo70 there were but sixteen fis-

cal years In which our exports exceed-
ed our Imports. But since 1S7G the
balance of trade, with tho exception
of thrpc ' hag been,n fftV0 Qf tJj

United States, and has risen to such
an extent that during the fiscal
vear the excess In our favor reached
the unparalleled figure of $015,000,000 I

It is noticeable that of late the percent--
ageof exportatlons of agricultural pro-

ducts has been growing less, and l

percentage of manufactured products I

so that during the
year only seven-tenth-s of exports
were products of agriculture, us

8." per cent In 1S80.

Crlto' Owner.
The Marquis GInorl would probably

not be Known outside Italy, despitehis
great wealth, were he not the owner of
the Island of Monte Crlsto, made fa-- ,

mous by Dumas' celebrated story. It
takes about two hours to clrcumnavi--t
gnte which Is almost Inac-

cessibleby reason of the granite cliffs
that surround it. It is unlnhabltated

by a fisher folk, who live at I

the baseof the cliff. (

If a woman Is a good cook and man- - I

ager her husband Is lucky.

A reformatory Is where many a
should be sent.

: i
A foul tip telling where a well- - f

filled chic-ke- house Is.

TobaccoSpit and Smoke Your Lite A.aj.
To tnbiioco cavity und forcer. bo m.13-netl-c,

full of life, und Ulto
tho woniler-worUcr.t- m.iUc weak men

strong. AlldrunKlNts, He. orl. UuruKiumn-tee-d.

Uooltlet uml ..ample free. Addrtsj
Sterling Kemedy Chicago or Vorl:. '

Gunpowder may disappear, but face
powder

HAGERMAN PASS. 11,580 feet high,
la Via wmttn iioofl tiv t V rt f"rl rrn il r flrl

some Illustrated pamphlets, furnished
upon application.

Somo never tiro ot talking about
lovo and lucre.

To Cure Conatlpntlun 1'orever.
TakeCearetsCandy Cathartic. Mo or 2.".v.

If C.C. C. fall In cure,druirlm refund money

A dog's mouth may be muzzled, but
not bark.

Catarrhis
Not Incurable

But It can not bo cured by sprays.
washes and inhaling mixtures which
rfnrh nnlv tho KiirfiinA Tha ritunnaa I

jn tno nmJ can OI1 reached
through tho 8. K. S. is tho
remedy which ennhaveany effect upon
Catarrh; it cures tho perma-
nently and forever rids the system ol
every traceof tho complaint.

Hln Joile ot Montpelter, Ohio,
writes: "I was af-
flicted from Infancy
with Catarrh, and no
one can know the
suffering It producer
better than 1. Tbe
sprajra and vraihei
prescribed by tbe doc-
tor relieved me
temporarily, and
though I then

(or ten years, the dltraie bad a
firmer hold than ever. I tried a number ol
bloodremedies,but their mineral Ingredient!
settled In my bonesandgavemo rheumntlim.
I ill In a condition, andafter ex.
hauitlngall treatment,waadeclaredIncurable,
Siting 8. 8.8. adrertlsed as a cure for
dlieasei, I decided to try It. As soon aa my
systemwas under tbe o( the medicine,
I beganto improve, andatter ttklng It for
two months I was cured completely, the
dreadful diseasewas from my sys-
tem,and I havobadno return ot It."

Many have been takinc local
for years, and II nil themselves

worsenow thanever. A trial of

S.S.S.rTb.Blood
will prove U to be the right remedy
for Catarrh. It will cure moat ob-
stinatecase.

Books mallad bi
Swift SpaciieOa , AttasiaV oUT

llnery black tullo run with gold
, ,und th(. h,KheBt polnt reacnc(', by

thread. The tulle Is arranged in n a Btandard railway. The scen-gre-at

fluffy circle In the center , ery on the Colorado Midland through
epace tho coiffure. From , the mountains is Incomparable, train

tho back falls two wide gauzestreamer service the best and rates as
that may be round and round ' the lowest. If you have a trip
the throat and caught with a ,

n ,vew through the Rocky Mountains
cluster of red rosesor a bunch of vlo-- g&frill(g?$kSS??&l&
lets beneaththe chin. . .nformntion as to rates, train service,

etc. Printed matter. Including
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It m'lns a nicer task to pay the Ire
man than put out good money for
next winter's coal.

Mtnllimril it Needle find 1 vil,
A tailor accidentally swallowed n

neudlu and died at u ic-ii- lt nf the
I.ittlu thlii)." frequently

pivu tfiH-'ii- t power, lis ! n-'- In u
low ilosos of tho famous lktetU'r's
.Stomach Hlttur. wlilrh. how over, has
an ontlrely dilfuri'iit ulleet. Tho Hit
ters muko nervous, weak and Mekly
pop-o- strong und well again.

The meek and lowly oyster Is with
iih again.

Kdtirnt lour IIiiwpIh With CnarnreU.
Candy (.'Ktlinrtlc, cure forever

lOc'.'J.'ic. IfC It fall, druKgnta leluiiU iiiuury

Soft snups, like soft hoap, are bard
to hold.

We will forfeit 11,000 If any of our pub- -

lMied tctlmonluls are proven to be not
genuine TlIK l'li Co.. Warren. 1'a ,

A hod carrier has numerous up
nnd downs.

In nine out of ten cases of Cholera Infantum
nnd Ilouel IHnorUcri that prove fatal from
orillnury neKlect anil nubxequ'-n- t i nt,
me timely tin- - or ir. .Mnfiett' Tihnui

oMtiirrs) would nave Kuven me
child

You cannot always tell a horse by
his looks.

.Mrs. Wlnt'nm',ootl.lni;H)rnp.
Fnrihtlilti-- ti Ptblntr mftcnf the Rutin, rdli.rn In- - '

fismiuatluti, tllart pun, i ure Ind i ollc. Uc bottle.

Making of pajnnas Is u popular form
of fancy work at summer resorts.

FITS l'ri..nentliCufnt. onnnrnnrToiiniftM
J" V 'i "'.".'. "r:A';.n", . 'lIT"!.'?' rrvi

ana
Hp.torrr.
truli. .iM 'kBR 'XlZffl&ft i'- -

Some declare n business boom fol
lows cannons' boom.

Hall's Catarrh Core
Is n constitutionalcure. Price,75c.

Laugh and grow fat; blgh and be--
come slim.

UO

iSf
iMlTAWill

44 Hurrah I Battle Ax has'come."

Everybodywho readsthenewspapersknows what priva-
tion andsuffering; were causedin Cuba by the failure
of the supply of tobaccoprovided by the Government to
reach the campsof the U. S. Soldiers.

that dry

GRIP

Crrateit Xi-c- Yoke e er InTenled romblnlnB
r n, nmanimr una rriy.

Mimed. W III tint lbw to drop If traces
loo.e. No rMtle. l'rlccat

l'lln 11.00
McWcl Lour toil Acorn lipid. 1.50

, GRIP HECK YOKE CO.,

IS

We Make Thla Offer
r me nel

1 I Iklerni
e tell Trli-e- ,

.7 1'anel. Kl:

.'0 barrel, '2..
l I'arrel. ivi,

all complete.
UI. saltan.,

lieiltoTerund j

brata taceet. I

delivered I i I

in; K. It. Ha-
llo.. In 'leiui.
eaarser.ciuar--1

salved In
good order not
to leak, no

1 p e k,
no wlggleki
made or tt e
tet saltan--
'""I

led irel Me make la's offer a an l.
WhtrvrerMe sull w vrl oilir oideilovei lheiiiv, leler lolhl. ad. II will not a,,.

learagain.
I

DALLAS. TIXA
Manufucturcrsnt IJcalsraIn Iii.tela, Tllra itii.t (irnte,

and WIURKEY llahlta cnre.Jat home without ruin. Hookof partlculara free.
U. (I. WiH.U.k.V, M. l., Atlanta. O.

." A. n. I.AOBT.
af M I Cli I '

aT

in.quuk-relleuu-d cure wort(Ml. rrnali.r ljliol If.lliuimliU and to daja'treatmentTree. Dr.

llablt. Only uar,.nteed Talnle
bonis cure. i Imvrferenee with
work. No ! lbllutr, free
Dr. Purdy. Dept. B., Houston.Xsss

Vt'ssa Aisatrisi Hlaly
Hcatiea Thla rsytr.

W. N. U. NO. 37--1

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYIUP OF FNS
is due not only to the and
hlmpllcity of the batalso
to the care and skill with which it in

by scientific processes
known to the California Fid Svie up
Co. only, and we wish to Imprcws upca
all the of ths
true and original remedy. As the
genuineSyrup of Figs is
by the Califoiima SvnuP Co.
only, a of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthies
imitations by otherpar
ties. The high standingof the Cali-
fornia Fio Sruui Co. with the medi-
cal and the satisfaction'

the genuine Syrup of Figs ha
given to millions of families, mskes
the name of the Companya guaranty
of the excellenceof Its remedy. It Is
far in advance of all other laxative,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In ordertoget its beneficial
effects, please remember thenameat
the Company

FIG SYRUP CO.
N FUANCISOO,S'l.

LOCISTILLE. ET. NEW TORS. H.T.

tm

AM ACCIDENT AND LIFE MESEKYEft-IJbcr- &l

Terms to K ta.

Xlrkel Cenltrt
Nickel Tip andCenterf..
i enter, witnoul Yof.
Farm w'acimOrtP nine M

Made In three !im, to fit pole UP IVtolt
Send for ratallluitraud circular..

81 St., Indianapolis, tnV

Liver
With a torpid liver, which oroduoea
tlon. i icuna cahuakktmlobeall rcMetMamtor them,andsecuredauch relief the aratthat I nurrhaaedanother itinr.lv ui.pletelv cured I shall only be too clad toCaacarets wheneverthe innniiaasisis Pjrna' J. A Kmitm.

X SusquehannaAve.,

CANDY
S jar vninnnue

raasshmk

asnimm
.p,Ill,.?B, ralaiat.. Potent.Good, Herorr-Ukep-. Weaken.or

SJL. .5H"1 COHSTII-ATIOI- I.
Han KHr .). rwan. mU- -L See taa. B)
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BattjeAHfc
PLUG

When marching fighting tramping wheeling
instantly relieves tastein the

Remember name
you buy again.

AUTOMATIC HECK YOKE.

inttmKimeiy
tonriie

iinnlckrltrt

AUTOMATIC

uiotqu

Fio

which

THERE SCIENCE IN NEATNESS."
BE AND USE

SAPOLIO
CISTERNS.

Special

HARRY BROS. CO.,
CUteru.

OPIUM

niTCilTC
Ksaiiilnullonandoiilnloa

oapsUBtalilllikndHn4UuvkrasB.S9irt.iB,

DROPSYaynyr
H.H.kKI(-aiua,uu.-

OPIUM Hauipl.

Mvcrtlseawats

DALLAS- .-

originality
combination,

manufactured

Importance purchasing

manufactured

knowledge

manufactured

profession,

CALIFORNIA
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TheHaskell FreePress.

.T. E. FOOI.E,
Editor and Proprietor.

A.Wi'rtUlnR raWi madeknown on application mjnutcs Thursday.

TVrnii tt.Wl ir snnnm, InTartablr caih to
attYnc.

KntcrelaUh Tout Office. Haikell, Texaa,
M Secomli lata Mall Mailer.

Saturday, Sept. 10, 1898.

AlUIOIUKMMlKMlt ItateM,

The following rates will be charge

cd by the Frke Pressfor announc-incnt- s

of candidates for office and
will include placing their names
a sufficient numberof theparty tick-

ets for the general election in Nov-

ember. Terms cash.
For State & District offices, $10.00

For county offices, .... 5.00
For precinctoffices, .... 3.00

Auiiuuiiccineiitw,

For Representative,106th Dist.

J. II. WALLING.
For Judge,39th Judicial District,

P. D. SANDERS.

For County Judge,

II. R. JONES,
J. M. BALDWIN.

For County and District Clerk,

C. D. LONG,
G. R. COUCH,
CHARLIE MAYES.

For Sheriff & Tax Collector,

A. W. SPRINGER,
M. A. CLIFTON,
M. E.

F.
J. W.
A. G.

PARK,
DRAPER,
COLLINS,
JONES,

For County Treasurer,

JASPER MILLHOLLON,
J. E. MURFEE.

For Tax Assessor,

F. M. GREER,
S. E. CAROTHERS,

J. N. ELLIS,
C. M. BROWN,
W. J. SOWELL,
W. M. TOWNS.

For Comr. and J. P. Pre. No. 1,

J. W. EVANS,

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. C. C. Gardner paid

FreePressa call Wednesday.

Mr. A. Lee Kirbv was over

from Aspermontthis week.

Mr. W. G. Lanier and wife of

Stonewall are visiting in Haskell

this week.

Mr. Terrell of Ranger is here

preparing to open up a new drug

store.

It's a doctor's businessto study

health, doctors confidently recom-

mend HARPER Whiskey. Sold by

Keister & Hazlewood,
Haskell,

A vniintr child of Mr. M. V.

Murphy died on Friday morning ol

slow fever.

Mr. T. G. Carneywent to Roby

this week as a witness in the Pitt-coc- k

case.
A protracted meeting was be--

gun at the Methodist church at this

placeon Thursday night.

Want to trade a fine new Up-

right Piano andtake 50 acres to put

in wheatas part pay.
J. D. Conley,

Dr. Neathery'soffice Haskell, Tex.

Mrs. Martin is again fixing up

headgearfor the ladies in Messrs

Carney & McKee's millinery depart-

ment, after a visit of several weeks

in Dallas.
When a young man is driving

with a lady and becomes so

excited or agitated as to break his

buggy by carelessdriving, we roust

conclude that he was struck by a

word of only two letters. Mr. Mar-

shall Pierson could explain as to

this.

If you have a dress or other

article you wish madeor altered or

changedto fit, Mrs. Martin will ac-

commodateyou and guarantee sat-

isfaction. Carney & McKee.

are under obligation! to

Mr. OscarMartin for writing up our
w-,- npws last week. Beints called

in at the eleventhhour, however, he

didn't have time to get all items and

to write some of the more important

ones up as he would like to have

done.

AjtQLJariata Lots 7 and

8 in block 5 in the town of Haskell,

and Block 15 containing" 40 acres

adjoining town, being part of Scott

survey For termswite
A. G. Wills,

Trust Building, Dallas. Texas.

There wore Rood rains in differ-

ent parts of the county this
but only a light shower at town.

Mr V. Ci. Onstcadof the Ray.
ncr Reporterdroppedin on us a lew

Dr. A. 11. King of Throckmorton
'

isited Haskell the first of the week
in responseto a professionalcall.

I Indue V H. Sandersleft Mon- -

Texas.

young

week,

day lor Roby to haveanother round
with the voters in that section.

Mr. Henry Alexander left this

week for Georgetown, where he will

attend the SouthwesternUniversity.

Miss Lena Wilson is again at

on' her post, presidingover the millinery sirt.r B. nain. John nakrr, Luther

departmentof Messrs F. G. Alexand-

er & Co.

MessrsFoster & Scott, our pop-

ular law and land firm, moved their
oince mis wees to rooms over tne

the

We

Haskell National bank.
Mr. W. F. Rupe and family and

Mrs. H. S. Post and Mrs. W. F.
Draper are expected to return this
evening from a visit to Dickens
county.

I have bought out the Baker
Gallery andwill continue to run the
same and solicit tne patronage ot
Haskell and surrounding country.
Will guaranteeas good work as sam-

ples. No money required till work
is finished. Respectfully,

J. D. Hardgrave.
Judges H. G. McConnell and

J. M. Baldwin attended district
court in Fisher county this week as
attorneys in the Ptdcock case.

The Haskell public school op-

enedMonday with five teachersand
an attendanceof 171 pupils. The
attendancewill probably be consid-

erably increaseda little lateron.

There was a candidates' picnic
at the Clifton school house yester-

day. As yet we haveno report from
it. Wonder if anybodyelse took the
risk of being talked to death and at-

tended it?

Mr. S. S. Cummings informs us
that he saw W. B. Tullis of thestate
livestock sanitaryboard at Quanah
a tew days ago and Mr. Tullis said

that the quarantineline would likely

be openedabout Oct. 1 for the pas
sage of inspectedcattle.

We learn thatMiss SunieReeves
and Miss Cora Craft of Knox county
were married, the former on Tues-
day morning to a Mr. McLendon
and the latter on Monday to a Mr,

Sweet. Both young ladies are well
known and have numerous friends
in Haskell who wish them all hap
piness.

Our fall millinery is now arriving.

Mrs. Martin has spent a month" in

the trimming rooms and principal
millinery establishments in Dallas
selectingand buying thesegoodsand
we know it is the largest,bestselect-

ed, up-to-d-ate stock of millinery

everopenedup in Haskell.
Resp'r,

Carney & McKee.

Dentistry.

I will practice at Haskell Sept.

12 and 13. Those contemplating
having work done soon should call

on me this time as I will not be back

in severalmonths.
C. E. Stephens.

The Pittcock Case.

One of the attorneysin the W. A.

Pittcock case, who returned from

Roby this week, where the casewas

carriedon a changeof venue handed
us the following statement for pub

lication, saying it was understood
and agreed by the parties to the case

jhat same should be publishedin

the Free Press. The statement
was madeto the jury in open court

by oneof defendant'sattorneys and
explainsitselt:

Gentlemenof the Jury: The de-

fendant W. A. Pittcock has entered
his plea of guilty in this case to the
rrime of aettravated assault. He

has donethis impressedwith a con

ciousnessof his guilt andnot through

fear of punishment. The alleged

assaultedpaity Mrs. Alice Witten is

by this plea and by this admission

completelyvindicated in her char

acter and reputation for chastity and
the law will be satisfied with the
minimum punishment. He admits
his guilt and he certifies to the good

character of the prosecutrix. We

ask you for a 325 fine.

The foregoing admissions were

mad: by me before a jury of Fisher
county as attorney for W. A. Pitt-

cock on his pleaof guilty.
(Signed) J. F. Cunningham.
The jury, we are informed, refused

to place the fine as asked, but gave

a verdict for a $50 fine and cost,
which will amount toover $300.

CTeiMjB

l.l.P.U.
Programfor Sept 11th, 4 p. m,

Leader Miss Mary Rice,
Open. Song. Prayer.
Roll Call and Scriptureresponses.
Lesson A Temperance Meeting,

Isaiah 5.1 24.

Talk on Lesson Prof. W. W.

HenU.
Solo Mrs. H. R. Jones.
Recitation MissRob Lindscy.
Song. Prayer.

Abybbtiib
The following It Lltt or letter remaining

at the Poit Office Haikell, Texae, for So day! .

Mr J C. Amlenon. It Mr. T. M Brown. It
M it

nilli,lMrt M C. Colteptaeni, 1 Mr. Sam
CoU, 1 Miss Mary Crowly, 1 W. tt. Chlldere,
1 Mm. Eliza Denny, 2, Ml! lloile Dodion, 1

Mr. It. 9 Deitandl, 1 Frra ltoogan, 1) Mr.
A.KIdrldRr,2Mri. M K. Kadward,1 Mr T.
1. Fulfer, 1( Mr. .1. M. Guie, 1 Mr. J. It.
Holt. 1( Mr CobMcClenlrn, l)Mr Mat Mat-

lock, It Mr. ". K. folk, It Mr. llcrtte Parmer,
It Mr. HughProctor, 1) Mr. J. It. Proctor, 1(
Mr. C. B l'helan, 1) Judgo F. X. Plner.l:
MIm Purllne Ratcllff, 1, Mrs. Maggie A.
Snrad,lC.W.Shoar.lt Mr. Willie Stockton,
llMr.JameiTrnla, lMr, F. X. Telford, 1)

Mm. Xnlar Wblirord, 1 K. II. Wadley, 1 Mr.
C. I, Wood, 1) Mr George Waren.lt Mr.O. F.
Warren, 1: MUa Viola Williams, It Mre. John
Warmnck, 1J.T.Wllllama, 1 W. A. Wal-
king 1) Mr. MarshelWilom, 1.

If not called Tor within 30,day Till talent
to the deadletter office.

When calling for the above pleaie say
Reipfectfully,

B. H. D0DS0N, P. M.
Haskell, Tcxai, September1, 18SM,

Forty deaths occurred in New
York city one day last week from
sunstroke.

To Carea Cold tn One Bay.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinien
Tablets. All Druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c.

Spanish official reportsshow that
32,534 Spanishsoldiers diedin Cuba
last year from fevers and other

Europe seems to have received
the czar'sproposition for a disarm-

amentcongressof the nations very
favorably.

Reports of officers seem to fix a
good deal of the responsibilityfor the
much talkedof mismanagementup-

on Gen. Shafter.

At CapeTown, S. Africa, recently,
it is said,a meteor half the size of
St. Paul's cathedral fell, making a
hole in the ground50 feet deep,120
feet long and 60 feet wide.

Miss Helen Gould is guilty of
anotheract of philanthropy. She is
taking tip-to- p care of twenty sick
soldiers at her summer place on the
Hudson. Miss Helen is the best
legacy left to mankind by her unla-ment-ed

father.

Private Kinney, company H,
first Miss., regiment,has been by a
court-marti- al given five years impris-

onment in a military prison for as-

saulting the colonel of his regiment
last Saturdaynight, and afterwards
threateningto shoot the adjutant of
the regiment.

Bieklfi's Arilca Stlre.

The bestSalve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,FeverSores,Tetter, Chap-

ped Hands, Chilblains,Corns andall
Skin Eruptions,and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLemore

It is given out that the proceed-

ings of the Farmers' Congress held
in July at the Agricultural and Me-

chanicalcollege in connection with
the State Horticultural society will
soon be published. The publication
will contain the speeches, lectures
and essaysby leadinghorticulturists,
farmers and stockraisers of the state
and will be a valuable compendium
of advancedinformation on the best
methods now in use for the produc
tion of crops, fruit and stock raising,
marketing, manuring, feeding and
many other important subjects.

Fifty cents sent to Secretary D.
O. Lively at Fort Worth will secure
a copy of the publication.

Free Fills!

Sendyour addressto H, E, Buck-le-n

& Co., Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of
their merits. Thesepills areeasy in
action and are particularly effective
in the cureof Constipationand Sick
Headache. For Malaria and Liver
troublesthey havebeen proved in-

valuable. They are guaranteed to
be perfectly free from every deleter-
ious substanceand to be purely veg
etable. They do not weaken by their
action,but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the
system. Every bottle guaranteed.
Only 50c a bottle at A, P. McLe-mor- e's

drug store.

V

An laoraeatLets,

The temporarysuspensionof the
Chicago newspapers,caused by the
strike of the stcreotypers, elicited a
greatmany interesting facts, chief
among which was the enormous loss
to advertisers. The great depart-

ment stores, the railroads, steam-boat-s,

the retail houses, the whole

communitydependinguponthe daily
pressfor the statementor the satis-

faction oi their needs all thesesuf
fered untold injury and inconveni

ence,as they have abundantly testi
fied. It is safe to say that neverbe-

fore have the advertisingclasses re-

alized so vividly the value of the
pressas amediumof communication best. Good-bye- ."

with customers. WashingtonPost.
Yet there arc men in businesswho

don't seem to think that advertising
pays. Perhapsil they were to put
more thought and intelligence into
an advertising effort theresult would

changetheir notions on the subject.

W. B. Tulus of thestatelivestock
sanitary board came up yesterday
from Austin wherehe has beenon

business for the department. Mr.

Tullis stopped over here to confer

with the governmentsanitaryofficials

and the managersof the stock-yard- s

with regard to the matter of making
a shipmentof dipped cattle to the
Panhandle, above the quarantine
line, for the purposeof makingexpe-

riments with them. The result of

the conferencewas that sucha ship-

ment will be made. J. D. Jefferies,

the well known cattlemanof Claren-

don, who is also in the city, will ship
to Fort Worth next week a train of
ticky cattle now in Mitchel county.
Thesewill be dipped at the stock-

yards hereand then shippedtoClar-

endon. There they will be put with

native cattle and observations and
experiments made. Mr. Tullis,
judging from what he has heard of

the result of the experiments con

ducted with the dipped cattle re
cently shipped to Rockford, 111.,

feels pretty well convincedthat the
solution of the fever problem has
beenfound. However he wants to
witness personallythe result of ex-

periments, and will, therefore, ob-

serve in person those at Clarendon.
Fort Worth Register.

Twelve safes containing$700,000
in coin areon the way to Porto Rico
to pay off the soldiersand sailors.

The latest news from Manila, in-

dicated that we are to have trouble
with the insurgentsunder Aguinal--

do. Gen. Otis had ordered themto
leave the vicinity of Manila in 24
hours.

The administration is now calcu

lating on maintaining a standing
army of 75,000 soldiers, and that
probably is as small a numberas

can be madeout with for some time

to do garrisonduty at home, in Cuba,
Porto Rico, Hawaii, the Ladrone is

lands, Samoa and Manila.

The whitecappingfever was grow-

ing to suchan extent in the eastern
portion of the state that Gov. Cul-

bersondecidedto take a hand. He
has offered a reward of $150 for the
arrestand conviction of any white-cappe-r.

If there was an assault
with intent to murder during the
act the reward is $250 and if a mur-

derwas committedit is $500.

The report of the interstate com-

merce commission for 1897 shows
that the railways of the United
Statespaid $40,979,933 taxes last
year. And that in New Englandand
the northerneasternstatesthe divi-

dends earned by the roads largely
exceed the taxes, but that in Texas,
the middleand westernatateswhere
the population is sparse,the taxes
exceeded the dividends.

Prof. James Hall, the Egyptol-
ogist, who has been for two yearsor
more conducting excavations at
Abydos, in Egypt, claims to have
discoveredthe tombof Osiris, thus
proving that hewas a real person-
age insteadof a mere fiction of the
ages. The Scientific American of
recentdate gives an interesting ac
count of the discovery.
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By Telephone freaLint.

Telephonecall 14,746, July 3,9
a. tn.

"Hello! What's wanted,"
"Is this Davy Jones' locker?"

"Yes. Who's talking?"
"This is Admiral Sampson'sfleet.

Pleasecall Mr. Jonesto the 'phone.
Hello! Is that you Mr. Jones?"

"Yes; this is Davy Jones."
"Admiral Sampsonsendshis res-

pectsand begs to inform you that
the Spanishfleet is coming out of

the Santiago harbor. Kindly pre-

pare for its reception."
"Prettycrowded; but I'll do my

"Good-bye- ."

Telephone call Mt747i July 3

10:30 a. m.
"Hello! Is this Samp-

son's fleet?"
"Yes. Who's this talking?"
"Davy Jones. Present respects

to Admiral Sampson,and inform him

that Pluton, first of consignment,
hasbeenreceived. Good-bye.- "

Telephone call 14.748, July 3

10:45 a- - m'
"Hello! Sampson's

fleet? Yes; this is Jones. Almirantc
Oquendoreceived. Coming pretty
fast. Any more coming? What'a
that? Great Gosh! Good-bye- ."

Telephone call i4.7S Julv 3

12:15 p. m.
"Hello, Sampson!

Say, slow down there,can'tyou? In-

fanta Maria Teresa just arrived.
Don't hustle a manso. This is no

summerhotel. Good-bye.- "

Telephone call 14,751, July 3,

12:20 p. m.
"Hello! Vizcaya ar-

rived. Have put out "standing
room only" sign. This is gettingbe-

yond a joke. Two of my assistant
mermen have struck. What are
you trying to do? Bottle me up too?

No! Apologies don't go. Good

bye."
Telephonecill IA.1S 2. Tulv .1. 2

price
hi!

y?

p. m.
"Hello! That you

Sampson? No, I want the admiral
himself. Hello! Look here
Sampson. I'm boss here, and I

want you to understand tnat 1 ve

closed shop. See? The Cristobal
Colon'shereand she's thelast. Un
derstandthat? I've shut and lock
ed the locker, and I'm going to sit
on the cover. That goes too. Good-

bye.
"Hello! Is this the

White House,U. S. A?"

"Yes; what's wanted?"
"Davy Jones' respectsto Presi

dent McKinlev. and he'd like to
talk with him over the 'phone for a
minute. Hello!

"This PresidentMcKinley? Con-

gratulations,Mr. President,on your
glorious Fourth."

"Many thanks, Mr. Jones. Can
I be of any serviceto you?"

"Yes, Mr. President;I want you

to call off your navy. '

"Bee oardon. Mr. Tones. I do
not think I quite understand you."

"Mr. President,I've got too much
business. I want a respite."

"But what have I"
"I'll tell you. On May 1 st I got

a consignmentof Spanishships from

Admiral Dewey."
"Yes."

"I've just got them nicely stowed
away, and now comesAdmiral Samp-

son with a rush order that's just
swamped my accommodations,and
hiring extra help as fast as I can."

"I'm sorry we discommoded you

Mr. Jones."
"Now, Mr. President, as between

potentateand potentate, I want to
ask if youv'e any moreSpanishships
in sight?',

Well, there is another fleet around
at Suez that"

"Great green-eare- d s?

Another? Do you think I want a i

Spanishcolony down here? I won't

stand it."
"But, Mr. Jones"
"No, 'but' about It, Mr. President.

I won't stand it. If you send'em
down here, I'll tend 'em back,

There's a limit to my endurance.
No, sir. I'll turn the locker over to
the mermenand go out of business,
and thatsettles it."

"Very well, Mr. Jones. In that
case,we'll have to keep that Span-

ish fleet ourselves."
"That's the idea, Mr. President.

Congratulation! on your victory and
good wait a minute. Mr. Presi-

dent, will you do me a favor?"
"With pleasure,Mr. Tones. What

it it?"
"If your nation gett into any

trouble with Germany,let roe know

in time so that I can resign ana go
and climb a tree."

"Certainly. Geod-by- e, Mr. Jobm."
"Thanks. Good-by- e, Mr.PrH- -

ident.
"B.s-xsst- ,"

BackHome Again!
It affords us much pleasureto sayK

we feel our time was well spent in the
Easternmarketsfor the selection and
purchaseof our fall stock of goods.

We cordially invite our customers

and friends to come in in the next few

daysand see our New Fall Goods
consistingof

Millinery, Dress Goods,

Silks. Skirls, .loves, k
As usual we shall be headquarters

for the best and fovorite styles this
season, for the same reasonthat we
havebeenheretofore

QUALITY, VARIETY and PRICES

We cansupply all your needsto the
greatestsatisfaction and at a saving

that will be highly appreciatedby all
who want stylish goodsat a nominal

cost. Very Rept'y Yours,

F. G--. Alexander& Co.

&

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Cold Fields of Alaska, md it is
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver Road the most satisfactoryroute in
everyparticular by which water transportation is reached. U- - -
The reasons why your ticket should read via the Denver 'V'Road, are V

ShortestJoiite!
Quickest time! Giand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitating
but onechangeof carsbetween F ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy,luxury and
comfort via

Tre DenverRoad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Ett A. HlRSHFIF.I.D, D. B. KlKLXR,
A. G. P. A. G. P. A.

FORT1 WOBTH,TezM,
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THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking SasinessTransacted. CoUcUons'.maietni
Promptly Remitted: Exchange on all principal

Cities the United
0

DIRECTORS: S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lea Pierstm
T. J. Lemmon.
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Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
reasonableand satisfactionwith

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is SoUciUd.

will send FreePress
year of named
below price oppositesame.

Thesepricesare discount from

the regularpricesand are cash
only.

Dallas News, ....
louia ciuimu.,

Farm
Texas Farmer,

of

roams,

Drawn
Stales.

Ranch,

Full

3.10
1.85

75
a.io

JOmtS,
lb

M.

Prices foads
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for

$a.oo
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Notice vk
' President McKinley has been

pushingwar preparationslately with
all the means and energyat the
command of the administratics,
among other things large quaatitit
of provisionswere orderedlor pro-
visioning the warshipsspeakingof
provisions should remind Haskell
counjty people that they can tavo
money by buying their greceris atk-t- he

low pricesnow prevailing tt DFv
W. CouRTwajakT It Cot. ( 5
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